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BILL PREDICIED
\VA3mNGT0N. ^!ay 15 V S ^ ~  

Jubllanl Mid confident, house Re- 
13UbUcan» today claimed «ufllclent 
fltrcngth to lay tlie senaie-apfiroved 
sldp>a-ycar tax bill on President 

. Roosevelt:!! eJcik Uy Wednesday, 
' while several Demoenitlc toes pin

ned Ihelr hopes-cn a vclo. .
• Tlie Republican ehortcut stratcsy 
centered oround a move to tlnlsn 
consressional action on Uie raodllled 
numl bill without wndlng It to * 
conference committee for reconcll- 

-•. -In g  differences-between the senate 
, f  \ and house tax measures.

’• • This could be done by adoption 
V' of ft house motion to recede from 

Its position and concur with the 
cenattf. On the last test, the houso 

V rejected the Ruml plan by tlie allm 
'i*' '■ jnarBln ol 206 lo  2M btloro ndopUns 

n compromise, -̂cancelling the ob> 
llBation for the last year of about

{ DO per cent of Uie taxpayers.
Abatement fer Nearly AU 

\  Tlie senate bill, on tfie other 
\  hand, would abate taxes for vlrtual- 
• ly  everyone, cancelllne individual 
levies for either thl.i * ‘
wfilchever arc lower.

The views of most house members 
wero reflcKed by the reaction to 
the senate's swift acceptance of the 
Ruml

___It pos.wd, 40 to 30, Friday night
after Repubhcans and a few Demo
crats ^ a t dou-n five
,n a sfiarij^etback for admlolstra- 
llon forcei.'

Representative Disney. V.. Okla. 
described tlie eenale’s action as "f 
nice little boost for innatlon." Hl 

' acknowledged that tlie Ruml plan 
"might have a. chance' for passage" 
on a house motion (o concur.

But Representative Carlton, R.. 
. Knn., -̂ ,-ho submitted Iht modWled 

Ruml plan rejected by the house 
. and adopted virtually Intact by the 

senale, asserted: ,, •, ^
, May.^vdd .r«nferfnr«, 

“Thcre’a no way to stopAKe Ruml 
. .-plan'-no^-W ell get'U whether It 

goes to conference or not. and I  
think It Is vetT possible that we can 
avoid a  confcrence on the senate’# 
bill.” - .

n ia  showdown probably wlU ■____
Tuesday. Chiefs of both parUea 
•the hoMse sent-out virtual “must" 
notices to house members to b« on 
hand, and undertook strenuous ef- 

-.iorta to keep their own forccs In 
■ line.

KIMBERLY. May 16—B. P. "flud" 
Moe, Kellogg, department 'American 
Legion commander, demanded that 

, the army administer evacuee relo
cation camps, rather than the war 
reloeauon authority. In an address 
before the fiftlt district Legion and 
auxiliary Joint convention hero to
night.
. "I beUeve there should be 

effort made to segregate the sub
versive and the patriotic Japanese,'' 
declared the l^g^on commander 
“The patriotic ones shouid^Be plac
ed In agricultural and'Industrijil 
Jobs, and those not fit for this 
should be placed In biumment 
camps for the duration."

Moe said he had visited Runt eat-

c S ' . ’n f i " '  *"
"I think the Bunt cam p _____

alderably superior to otheia I  vis
ited,” he said, "04 far as the type 
of residents Is concerned.”

Pointing out Uiat Uie anny tlrat 
liad charge of tlie evacuee move
ment. Moe said, "i tliink fuU-ad- 
mlalstraUon of Uie '
should be relumed to the anny."

B. P. Parry, Twin Palls attorney, 
spoke to Che I/eglonnalrea or "
necessily lor ■’keeping eur fee. __
the ground," and urged the fullest 

A , ntt:ntloii to post-war planning.
*  O. U. Lacondes. Paul, was elected 

district commander a t the meeUng. 
Other officers elected wer« Ken
neth  a i\r«ter, Buhl, first Ytce-com- 
monder; Harry BcnoU, Twin Palls, 
chaplain; and Arnold W. Paul. Ru
pert, who was reelected budget and 
dues commltleeman. Lacondes wiU 
select his own adjutant. ’

American Falls 
 ̂GuaM Is Missing

AUEIUO/^PALLS, May IS {P>—  
IMylOng d ran in g  of water Imn- 

above Axnerictn PaUs di 
'v J tc ro u  e&aka rtTcr failed today ..  

jcw ta  (he body of Baity Turner. 83,

Yanlcs Rouiid «j) Snipers in Bizerle

Oolnr fram dooi to door alonr the streeU of Dlierte, American (nfantry men wllb fixed biyonets seek 
naxl snlpen who cliche to remain at their posts wiien their buddies were taken prDonery. (U. (>i im y  slfnsl 
corps photo transmitted to IVaxblnglon by radio) . n

Allies’ New Guinea Troops 
RMed by 100 Jap Planes

Hitler Decre!e7 
NamesHimself 
Indefinite Boss

: ifeKDON, May 15 -r  Adolf 
HlUer has-signed a decree con- 
iJnulng Indefinitely hU tenure as 
one>inan boss of Oermany.
• A DNB report on the German

•aitlnues the powers 
gnknted HSlSct by the !rw of 
March 3i. 1033. which, expired on 
May 10, 1013.

The decree must be rubber- 
the relehitag, which 

, . to meet soon at Hit
ler’s call for that purpose.

IDAHO SENATOR’S

___ ... _ hospital here.
She suffered a cerebral h___

rhage early Uils-morning and died 
at 11 a. m. Mrs. 'niomas entered 
the hospital early this week tor 
treatment of *1iat had been re
garded as only a minor lUnes^ the 
senator's office announced, 

senator Tliomos wlU take the 
ody .to  Gooding, Ida., the . family 
ome. for funeral and burial 
Besides the senator, a  daughter, 

Mrs. Uarjr P.eavey, Twin Palis, Ida..

____  and Mrs. E m m a .... .........
Long Beach, Calif., and tvo grand- 
chUdren. John Thouias ? m e y  
Betty Ann Peavey. Twin Palls.

Mrs. Peatey .................

casualtl
Preliminary reports from Bobdubl 

were that, desplte.the.lack of In
terception, the eaeiny ralders.caus. 
ed only slight casualties.

Elsewhere Japanese raWtrs dW 
hot fare so well. In alr fights rang
ing over,a wide area, they lost 10 
planes.

Farmers to Get 
Needed Articles

tor I n .^ c a g o  for the ttiuro t i^  - .w 5& iIN G T 0N , May'16 « > - ’Ihe 
“  .o"*”  of d^lian

^  BeehiMn u ld  Tur<

-----------— Bntntal. transport plane
at Salt .Loke City lo fly .to Chicago.

Mrs.;Thomas w as bfim Dec. 13. 
1873. a t' Jefferson., la. The former 
Florence " John-ion. ' she married 
Thomas .Oct. 25. . iflM, tn Colby. 
Kan., where ho was registrar for the 
land office.

Cas>« to- Idahs ta ]
Mr. • and Mrs. Thomas 

Idaho in' 1900 and that same year 
he organised the Pint National 
bank of Gooding. HU banking

«« P*i» t. (M»»a 1

Coastal Towns in 
England Bombed

LONDOK. May 15 « > -ic w -fly -  
Ing Qennan phines attacked two 
coastal towns In East Anglia tonight 
witb bcablng and strafing" raids, 

ifldcasutitfcs, totat

__________ - .................— Jnced the
slor to t a  proaram w  proiWe larm* 
era with 60 "htrd to get" articles 
most urgently needed to expand 
food .production, 'mese range frcoi 
wrenches to horse qoUan.
. Hi'e war producUan boards.xlvU' 
ian agency said ao ei^erEeac; farm- 
crs’ aupply program .would, go Intn 
operation at once to get the items 
Into farmers' hands ''quickly arid 
simply.” At the same timo iC Is set
ting; up a long-range program which

At 6oa 6(.1M‘U n ^ » ^ n  Poeke*

.........
p t n m - .  i^TtM UeTOi: 
wretfti»: .

OM /oT.tha
the . . ...._____

aaoUier.iBeay;{Uwfe ir^dmmed by 
tti« xniU lM t cout la : 

.....................

WAAC Lauded by 
PDk  on Birthday

ISBiKOTON. Mar is  MV-The 
.OS, now eo,000 strong, were 
«iulat«d. by 'praldent > Roose*
M-thtlr-Itetlilfftffsj ioa»y ?«■

s ahot

haying Justified ipagnlfMenUy the. 
tru sttb at was'placed la’then.'> - 

Thb '. PresMtai;. .whfl .'haa ' seen 
tn«nberB of the auxUiair. in 'tnto* 
log tn this country »nd op duly »t 
his OoMblaucfr cunferencea In A(*

m ir«-.«ul, respect twie'spirit •.and: 
cournfp.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

By VKBN HAUOLAND
• A LLIED  HEADQUAKTiSRS 'I N  A U S T n ’A U A . Sunday, 
M ay 16 (/P) — The Japanese hurled  m ore than 100 pfe'nes 
ap n in a t allied troop positions' in New- Guinca Saturday, a t
tacking' American aifd AuBtralian fo rccs five milca south of 
& Iam aua  w ith ono’of the hcav ieat dlvo bomber forces ye t 
employed.

T he raidera, including 40 
dive- bombers, struck a f te r  
daw n a t  Bobiubi, a village re 
cen tly  seized by, the  allies in 
an  a tte m p t.to  cu t o ff enemy 
supplies to  the ir troops a t  
Mubo 12 miles •below Sala- 
m aua. The Japs also sent 24 
planes against Wau, allied 
base w ith  an' airdronic 35 
mllea southw est of Salamaua.
.  ’They met no opposition at either 

/Jwlnt from allied planes.
Indicating they have recently . .  

cnfdrccd tlielr hard pre.ved forccs 
at Loe and 6al«nnua—forccs 're
ported near starvation for many 
weeks ' Uie ' Japanese attacked 
sharply on the ground, at Bobdubi 

I. j-hllo the dive bombers harried al
lied troops from the air. <

But the alUcd ground troops re
pulsed the enemy and counter-ot- 
lackcd. Bhaiply. La^l repoMa were 
that the battle was swaying back 
and forth.

At Wau, allied troops also lacked 
air aaslstance but the 20 lilgh-fly- 

bombers. Escorted by 1<

CAT
MONTCLAIR, N. J„ May 15 -  

Aftcr 11 days voluntary Imprison- 
ment., Duncan Gentles’ betwecn- 
tbe-walls cat has wtllccd out 
him. .<*

The cat, caught In o. broktiv si 
tlon of .wall during plastering i 
pairs, stayed between the walls - .  
Gentle’* first floor npartihcnt de
spite .efforts of the S. P, C. A.. Qen- 
tlea. and a carpenter who built 
sliding trap door to lure kitty c l

But floally Uie cat found hli wny 
to 'a  ventilator opening next door. 
Mrs. Vera Malmqulst opened the 
grating’ and the cat cMoted.
CHECKS

.’.LOS ANGELES.. May 16-Four 
convicts In loA-a state prison ap- 

• parently were.Just Itj-lnj to"for*e" 
ohead whch they pfinted:chccks In 
the prison prbit shDp wiiieh en
abled them to live in luxury. Capt. 
W. M.-Robinson of the poUce bunko 
delaU'here disclceeii today.

Robison, said Harold Huey, 30, ar
rested as a fugitive lait night, con
fessed th a fh e  and three OUier in
mates o f the prison, printed and 
chvulated more than, 100 ehccks, 

■purporung to be paj-checks cf eoa- 
structfon firms in Nebraska', and 
Iowa, for varying amounts In the 
last two years.

Nine Killed iii 
FortressCrash

COLUMBUS, 0„ May 15 {Oy-A 
B-17 .Wylng 'Portress'from nearby 
Lockboume air base crashed about 
30 milea from mireveport, La, dur
ing a  rouUtw night today, Ultog 
nine men. CapL J . n . Bchroeder, air 
base public relations officer, report
ed.

No further, details ol the accident 
were avaiMble tmmedlslely. Schmo*

Axis War Prisoniers Revealed 
As Already Employed in U. S.

ST, LOUIS, May 15 1/P>—The 
United State* oriny engineers dU- 
clOMd today that axis prlsonera of 
war had been uUlitcd for emergency 
flood control work along tlie Miaj- 
Udppi river In Uic stc. Oenevleve, 
Mo., levee district.

’The prisoners, norking on a vol
untary bnslsi sandbngged 15 crevass
es In Che Jevee. saving 1,000 acres 
of rich form land from Imminent 
inundation. Eocti man wrs pMd 60 
cents,for an eight-hour day. in ad
dition to his regular allSwance, as

a prisoner, Tlie. sum is equivalent 
to ills army pay. —
. Regular prisoner uniforms—blue 
Jackets; Idced trousers and leggings 
—were worn olong with special 
rubber bools Issued for the occa
sion. The Initial '’PW" for "prisoner 
of wjii.” appeared on Uie back of 
eacii Jnclcet and some had the same 
Initials on tho seats of their pants.

Tlie nationality of tlie prisoners, 
U t̂lr number and camp ^htr® they 
are Interned were not disclosed.

Authority to use them os an

emergency measure was obtained 
from the seventh cervlce command 
at Omaha by Col. Lawrence D. 
Peagln, St. LouU army district en- 
glneer. after farmera had requested 
aid, fearing tlielr lands would be 
flo<^cd. 4-

’Tlio prisoners fomied an organl- 
toUon of their own to do the »ork. 
Tliey elected one man as a sergeant 
and tho ormy engineers transmit
ted their otdera to l\lm thrcftiBh a 
civilian Irhpector, u’ho spoko their 
native language.

V _____________

Record Yankee Air 
Fleet Bombs Emden

Dy '&LADWIN IlILL
LONDON, M ay 15 (/P) — The g rea te s t American, heavy 

bomber fleet ever p u t in to  thd a ir  over Germ any iflhowcred 
incendiaries and  explosives today on th e  naval bascjof Emden 
and vicinity in  sweeps th rough a  novel sm udge-pot smoke
screen defenfio w hich only served to  outline the ta rg e t for the 
•jdespread fire-bom bing  throughout tho harbor city.

In  fu r th e r  dcapcrate de^S E IZ H  BY NAZIS
LONDON, May 15 (/tV-Pear of 

imminent attack on Uie conUnent 
iias led the nazls to order confls- 
catV>n of on estimated l.OOO.OOO 
DuUh radios in an aUempt to keep 
Holljmdera from hearing and heed
ing allied invasion signals, the 

news ajeney A ncu reported

~'£)utch circles in London said It 
wos an admission of failure of a 
previous decree, backed by heafy 
penalties, forbidding listening to 
non-QennaR staUons. ^oQsands of 
radios apparently hava been In ae-- 
crct-epeniUon,'they.aidi>d.^' 

’Ue&nwhilo a Berlin radio broad' 
cast, recorded by Reutcri, announc
ed the Gormans hfvl lifted marUal 
la v  Imposed in noUimd a week ago. 
purport^ that Uie aituaUon was 
now lii hand. Reporting three more 
eieeuilons, tho Netherlands govem- 
meal-ln-exllc said the number of 
pctsoBs Wiled ls\ the Tlr»t days ot 
martial law now totaled ot least 4B,

Reports-from Stockholm to Reu- 
t«rs said all demonstrations had 
been banned on Norway's independ
ence day:next Uondcky by Germans 
seeking' to smoUier- noy chance of 
uprisings.

It was nbo disclosed Uiat Rauf 
Orbiiy, Turkish ambassodor lo Lon' 
don, luid gone to Ankarol for con' 
aultatlons. The news came to worry 
Oermins fearful Ufat Turkey might 
coMi ihe war on the alUed tWt.

L i l S £ ) ( P E »
WASHINGTON, May 15 W )-  

Speculatlon In lnfonhcd.quartera to
night is that President J«hu U  
Lewis and other UnlUd Mine Work- 
cra officers will ignore the war 
labor board's summons to a' meet
ing on Monday.

The WLB order laat night pro
vided for ft meeting of miners and 
operators with a division of thi 
board to arrange ft resumpUon ol 
collective bargaining' in the eoft 
ooal nige dlspuUf WHDe'production 
continued. Operators said “  
would attend the meeting. -

The UMW chlettaJR’B conUnued 
.deflanee of Uie board In Uiat 
spect B-ouid not necessarily mea 
refusal to bargain, or anoUier „  

.temjpuoa of production « lu n  .'the 
IB-day truce expires Tuesday mid
night.' Govermnent souiws were 
confident produdlon would go on.

While Lewis has denounced th< 
WLB as prejudiced, be ’ha3 also told 
tlie  president tlut "ft renewal of coU 
lecUre ba^iining ' U the' logical 
means of providing. jusUc# and 
equlU to skU partita.”.O b  that 
l ie  could re-e:nternegQUatlons' 
out bowing to Ui» board.

U slj , la New York, was eUent 
o n  hit Intentions althougtt he ten- 
tftUvely agreed to meet newsmen to-

War HiM 
At Heart 
Of Italy

By EDWARD KENNEDY 
.  jUJJE»...HEADQOABarESS. .m  
^ORTKiAPRIOA. May J5 The 
realiUet of war moved close to the 
heart ol Italy today.

Swarms of lOIied bombers were 
using notth African airdromes for 
continued systcmaUc deitrucUon,of 
the'remains of Mussolini’s empire, 
and-allled shipping swept virtually 
usunotested thtougu the 'Meditej- 
ranean.

Air Chief Marshal Sir Arthur WU- 
liam Tedder, commander of all al- 
Ued forccs in this theater, declar
ed the Medltiemmcaa open to the 
Dnltcd Nations and said allied sup
ply Vessels now could’ move thi 
lengUi of Uie sea wlUi 
risk.

War Cornea lo  R
The wor-came cloae t o ____ _

terday when ^^»J.-Gen. Jomes H. 
DoolltUe’s Flying Fortresses, made 
a heavy raid 37 miles from the cap
ital, at Uie port ot ClvllavecchU, 
-terminal of a  ferry to Sordlnla.

The city Is Uie site ot an arsenal 
and extensive cement plants. When 
the bombs stepped - raining down 
from tho Flying Fortresses'the fires 
at'Civitavecchia (old city) could bo 
seen for^O mlleo. Direct hits were 
scored on several elilps in the har
bor and fuel storages and an a 
munlUon dump wereTexploded.

Allied medium bombers e . 
struck at the port of OibU In norUi-. 
east’Sardlnla. leaving its docks and 
Industrial area smoking and at 
least three ships sunk ia  the har
bor. Comlso.and Messina in.SlcUy 
and GalllpoU on the heel of Uie 
Italian mainioad also came tn for' 
ai^eatjoa. . .

Pantellerte Knocked oot 
PanteUerla, Uie UtUe fortified is

land off Cap Bon from whoso air
fields oxls planes pmcUcally con
trolled the Sicilian straits since tho 

■ war began,, appeared to have been 
knocked oiit.by a  series of iDO-bomb- 
er'ralds and a naval bombardment. 
Pilots said no enemy aircraft were 
to be seen Uiere.

(An Italian'oommunlque. record
ed by tho Associated Press from a 
Rome broadcast, said allied bcmb- 
en  also hit Palermo in Sicily and 
Sassail on Sardinia. It said 39 per
sons were kilSed and 130 injured la  
Uie attack on Civitavecchia, and U  
killed and 40 injured at Sassarl. It 
said IJ raiding planes v t n  shot 
dawn. The Berlin radio reported 
teat 1.000 persons had been killed 
thus f u  in raids on Palermo.) '

fenac a ttem pts th e  Gerhians 
tried  again w ithou t succcss to 
bomb th e  big a ttackers  out of 
th e  a ir ,  ^

By se ttin g  up tho smoke
screen th e  Germ ans apparent
ly w ere expecting to  foil th e  
Am erican specialists in day- 
ig h t high-level p r e c i s i o n  
combing,

Instead, the naval.base m t  --  
luged with fire-bombs In .clusters 
f>laniwUnt.tha {target. .witU.flumlng. 
d^strueUve effect. '

“They had Emden all clouded 
. ver 'With smoke-plts, but that Just 
showed us where to. dump the 
bombs," laughed Ueut, Martin San
ford, Kokomo, Ind., bombardier of 
the Fortress, “Mr. Five by Five," 
pUoted by Col, John O. Moore, Las 
Animas,.Colo. .

<Cai)lla«c4 an r*s> 2, CaloBs

Gooding College, Hpspital to Be 
Offered for Shell Shock Victims

«hcU-;«hodk VteUaiii.of th t’pcwenl

■sss.-.sS'S’iiaK'ss»nd.naT7 Uedleal autbotlUsa loro. 
9ov ,,C ;,X  Bottalfien ttld to d S ^ -

i)een. iu»d' for lnai»,;ntM  
poDitniqUon of a - ^  
boipital. on .the , old . e u ^  h u
heen tempteertiy.halledW^uek ti 
Xun4». w d -» a t« ritli; . ^  ̂ “
• ■ O t v s - ' b i i l i a i a 8 - : - « ' - o f  ‘

fV m  security adminlftntion to 
hotlto eiUier Jamaican or M ^ can  
l o m  Ubor aehtdnltd . to  am vo ia  
tlie' nut week or so. - Some .other 
location. wlU be .foond for .theM 
worken If the hoapital -pl*a Is car
r ied out, Itw as aald." ; , - •: 

r.With Uie expenditure'ot Ohly ft 
fcv-Uionsands of doUara,*'-:thft cQv* 
eriiar laid, "the '■«><

Srahspe 'to  house i^dx lm ately  
~ » .b ^  for use of th e o ^ o c k  vie- 

n u  ot me present war.”
At the sm s  tlts*,.be'aatd. he Is 

pJftnnlng *‘conierenca-eht>rtly with 
besdi of-ttie 'eU ta:beapltali. to

ascertftin If it would be fewible to 
teceive-some mental cases from the

Tho governor said he ha<U tele
phone conversaUon wlUi Emenoa 
Pogmlre- of -Ut«-Goodinr-rcounty 

• ■ w ho«^ressednoobje9^
tion to Ui8 plan- , , .

Reconstructlop of the tuberculoste 
h c ^ t ^  vas'Started, several years 

-  ^ut the-.l e c t u r e  ialled to 
ftn a ^ ^ a t l o n  this year to

the government accepts- our 
offer,; buildings at'Ooodlng'could 

'be pu \-to-8h»i»-ln »  lew

IDAHO PALLS. May 15 WV-Abol- 
Ition of nrlce ceilings on fresh fruits, 

xTrffetables with the provision 
that if price lids be necessary they 
be handled by Uio food disUlbuUon 
admlnlstratl«n instead of tho office 
of price admmistratlon, was recom
mended b y /a  special price com
mittee to delegatca attendlns Uis 
annual conference of tho Idaho 
’IVnflic associaUon today.

A list of recommendations pre
sented by the committee follows: 

.(1) That fruit nna vegetable price 
ceilings including that on potatoes 
be abolished:

(3) That if in the interest of 
naUonal policy ceUinga on fruit and 
vegetables are necessary, then pro-
mulga......................
celUnj
the foM  dlsUibutlon administration 
to' be worked out and enforced in 
cooperaUon with tho fruit and vege
table industry.

(a) ’That prke ceilings 'be set up 
which would eliminate black mar
kets. give all factors In tho industry 
ample operating. margin. Increase 
the price to tho producer and at 
the same time reduce the price to 
the consumer 30 per cent below Celt
i c  prices now permitted under 
present markups.

M> Thatvlhe United Pttsh Pr\ilt 
and VegetAble aasoclotlon wlUi head- 

lartera in W asiiin^n, D. 0 ,  '

JAP B R O m S I  :: 
U S  A l  M I R  

O E F E A IO N IS L E
Dy JOHN BL JIIGIITOWEB 

WASHINGTON, May 15 (/P) 
—Bad w eather may be hamp
ering the American drive to 
wipe out Japanese positions 
on A ttu  island, authorities 
familinr w ith  conditions , in 
the A leutians suggcfttcd to 
day, but confidence mounted - 
tha t the  foe would Bs crushcd. 

Tlierc was no official word 
1 the  progress of the figh t

ing to add t a  th e  linnounce- 
mont by Secretary Knox yes
terday, th a t  i t  was going satis
factorily.

Glnco IViB high command had 
adopted n policy of not,revealing 
dctalLi of tho ncUon until It'clori- ‘ 
flcs, it>was a&sumed here Uiat the 
battle whlA began wlUi landing of ' 
army troo^ on Attu Tuesday must 
be coaUnulng through Its flfUi day. 

Prom axis source?, however, came 
ear Intimations that Japanese 

leaders expccted defeat and were 
attempting to prepare their people 
accordingly.

Foe IllnU at' Setbacks 
A German broadcast quoted Gen. 

Sndao Araki, former Japanese min
ister of war, as declaring wiUi ref
erence to Attu that: “setbacks there 
and at home will only increase 6or 
strength," and ”in no wise could 
nlfttt U\e wBl lo  Ticlory and ctf* 
talnty of victory of the Japanese 
people."

There stlU was no iridieation of . 
Ui# size of the forces Involved but 
It was assumed thatfwhatever they 
were the battle would be costly and 
the Japanese probably ^would have 
to bo blown out of every cave and 
Bhelter. man.by mtuf.yitfotet a m -  .

Such operaUohs, in form ^  au- 
.thortUta explained, could-tw i m 
plicated by a period of bad weather 
consbting ^  thick fog or of 100 
mile an hoUr winds and heavy rains, 
accompanied by violent seas.

SoaUiem Pacifio fillent 
The \atJc of the ntws from U « -• 

navy covered the south as weH as 
Uie norm Paclfle, creating a blanket 
c‘. slleneo that could either denote 
a lull in the almost constant air ' 
fighting in tho south Pacifio or the 
conduct of operations which the 
high command considered Inadvis
able to publicize at this time.

More than 24 hours after the-Attu 
attack was announced the iJlllef 
peralstcd here that it was but the , 
first of a  succession of powerful 
p^u\chta to be made by Arattican 
forces against Japan’s extended de
fense perimeter this spring - and

h Uie indus-. .. medlft through 
try presents, the i 
to the govenunent.

Members of the commlttetf mak
ing tho recommendaUons Inciudcd 
J. p .  Marshall, Twin Falls, and J. 
D. Snow, Burley.

Prtnk Campbell. Rupert, led Uio 
dlscUMlon on price ceilings at the 
meeting yesterday.

Private Debt Cut 
By $3,000,000,000

WASHINOTOK, May 19 «> -T h8  
debt teitchedt'ft new In 

IMJ. clhabing ««moOO,ooo, while 
Ihe private debt declined M,000.- 
000,000 during the some period, the 
commerce deportment reported to-

changes' in the debt suiicture. 
Which sl«nmed 'chiefly from eeon- 
c«aic, effecU of-Uw war program, the  
■ —— ‘ saw the net;pibllo
debt rise to IllOMOflOO^OO; while

debt dropped to «U5'V

D U VE B8X N 0 ST B kU  
LAHSmO, Mich, May }8 <*>- 

BtrUtlng bta drtres of tho latereitr 
coaeh llne< voted tonight to return 
to Work tomorrow monilng,-ebding 
ft Ueup of pubuc:tnmcporuuonio 
thb &ute:ctpit<A vrA 
Uopcity. .■

myoiPOSES
By Tlie AssocUted Press ...

A L O m iB .  May 15 — Sldl Mo
hammed • A l' MQmuaf.” Uje~bw^of”‘ 
Tunis, was deposed today by Ocn. 
Henri Giraud and it  was reported 
here thot the 71-year-old temporal 
and splrtlual leader of Tmilsla's 2.- 
000,000 Moslems had been sent to 
Uie French: Island of Madagascar 
lo'the Indian ocean.

It was assumed that the bey,' who"' 
remained In Tunisia Uiroughout Uie 
six months bf axis oocupatlon and. .. 
was promoted to “klng-’V iU ie  Oer^v • 
mans, was 'ftccompanled Ihto exile .’ 
by hls'harem of 33 wives.

The ocUon followed Prcnch In- 
vesUgaUons to determlna the extent' 
to which Ui8 aged leader ooUabo- , 
rated -with the axis alter hia tailurt . 
to answer a  note from President . 
Roosevelt six monUis ftgo algnlfying 
American Intention of entering his • 
land.

Rls removal , was announced .(v. .; 
Gen. Alphonse Juln. who Is wrrtng 
as Intenm resident general of Tu- . 
nisia in tho absence of Gen. OharIea-< 
Mast.

Juln's communique sold the for
mer bey would be euccedad by Bidl 
Lamlne. a  distant relaUva of tho : 
deposed leader and ft.nem b^  
tee same'dynasty. ■ £

Tornado Injures 
200 at R

y replacement«

MW >1
« n d ''d ia  
tables sn
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,  BOMBWHBRB IN AtOTTlALIA. 
' May IS (ff>—Two bomber trew i flew 
;;;Jnl9  the tap of

. th e ’dijtlnKUlshi
' Ing erou.

o n e  Flylns Portress crew ,
•• cbnnilisanee nhadowed a  Jnpantse 
.. convoy In tho BlsmarcK «tii io i Jlvc 

hojfn during daylight l u t  March 
'  .3 ,'radioing back >-"ii«ianiiv
'' ,«o tha t other pla 

bomb the ships.
—Tho other heavy bomber crew, 

.■'bombed and itrafed learehllght .....

. .fintl-alrcraft ballerles at_^Lakunal 
. airdrome. Habaul. New DrlCtln. Jan. 

-  31. then rrmalned In the learch- 
‘" ifih l»  for m e  hour* io dl*tr«ct at- 
-UntloiJ from other bombers In Uielr 
formaUon. .

n ie i  a( 200 Feet
Pilot of the first bomber wm Capt. 

James O. DeWolf. Kearney, Neb. 
When he ( In t slghMd the Japa> 

.rn ese  convoy, a t least «  «roo were 
serving os a protective escort. Bt- 
eause^of low clouds, lie eomeilniei 
had to fly " t on altitude of only 2M 
feet. A group of seven zeros at- 

. (Acked him several timc.i.
Nevertheless, DeWolf and his crrw 

remained on patrol above Uie con
voy on* reported back, during the 
long pfellous hours, tha t other 
planes Mad bombed and sunk four 
enemy vessels and damaged two 
others.

Among those dccorated -----
• Woit Wfli Sgt. Gilbert A. Fllcger 
-Moscow, Ida.

^  Japanese Coafuwd 
•■•Plying- through the searchlights 
’a t Robaul. the  other bomber also 

, .dropped flares to  Illuminate lurthcr 
' the target which already was lighted 
• 'from  fires sU rted by Incendiary 
' bombs. 60 confused were the Japn- 

nes« tha t *  whole formation of 
: bomber* comnleled lla run* before 
being' detected. ’

...Vimong Ihoso awarded the d 
-Ungulshed service cross wa.i 8eea 
Lletit Richard U. A pilrrt, Hat 
lain Home. Ida.

Lieutenant Aguirre recently ; 
celved the a ir  medal for his part 
In sinking a Japanese warship off

TNT Trap
U.S.

liny  enough lo i>« iiiaaen U(iaer.. 
a helmet, this booby trap et a 
hair.poDnd of*TNT is one of u r -

fore* traloeei t

l U R  OIE l E N
^J>OOATELLO, May 15 iff^F ouT  
men were killed InaUuiUy nnd one 
other Is in serious condition In a 
UdspltAl In Blackfoot as the result 
OTU colllalon on Yellowstone park 
highway, two mllca south of Black- 
loot tonight..
y.Two Midlers, believed to be from 
the PecawUo a ir base, whoso-namej 
(re  being withheld pending notifi
cation of next of kin. Charles H. 
Park, driver of the  ear. and Mor- 
tU Angeli; tMth of St. Anthony, luf-

BIG PLANE FLEE 
BAnERS E i E I

iTlie Dculichlajidsender. main 
Qerman radio station In the Berlin 

and Wehrmachtsender at 
Breslau went off Che a ir  Baturday 
night, perhaps Indicating new raids, 
the federal comirjunlcatlons com- 
mlMlon reported in New York.)

Invasion otrlal offensive through Ita 
third day. the Americans flew SOO 
mll*.v-roundtrlp, to attack naval., 
transport, airdrome and Industrial 
objectives without an escort while 
8th U. S. air fores fighters made 
diversionary sweeps.

The unescorted bombers, which 
dropped some explMlve.i as well as 
Innumerable Incendiaries, ran into 
the largest number of enemy fight
er planes they had over encountered 
over Emden and many Jlette com
bats developed. I t was the fourtli 
American raid on Emden.

•'Many of the enemy wcro de-. 
slroycd ond damaged by the bomb
ers," said the official communique, 
which placed American losses a; 
six bomber*.

NaxU HtrenctheR Defenies 
Intelligence officers concluded itiat 

the aerm ons have strongly rein
forced their fighter protection In 
tlie north coastal 

Tho largest prev 
bomber, force was made up

LONDON, May 16 (ffj--Sober ob- 
serrers in London are perturbed by 
the recent outburst of war optimism 
In tho United States and what they 
believe to be 'overemphasis on tho 
imminence, strength or extent of tho 
next alCed offensive.

Unless this optimism is teinpered 
by reality they fear a sharp let
down In public morale, like tho 
fretfulness th a t developed with the 
protraction o l thif. north African 
campaign. ,

To pul the  picture into focus, 
various qualified sources who

Twin Falls News in Brief
Nepbev VUlU 

Albert-Wdod, Lot Aogeles. ii  Tb- 
Jtlng his aunt, U n . A. Erickson and 
family.

‘chickens Reported Stelen
The theft or a i chickens __

reported to tho sheriffs office 8sU 
urday by "Ma" Reynolds, Kimberly. 
The birds were said to.be about two 
weeks old.

"..ICellh sTngleton, St. AnUiony, 
lUtli passenger in the Park car in- 
J u r ^ ^ ln ^ ^ e  accident, Is In tlie

. Accord^g to Deputy- Sheriff W. 
a . Jones. Blackfoot, a  tire of the 
truck blew out causing It to skid

Class Graduates 
. At Albion High

ALBION. May I5 -T he  class ol 
1Q43 of Albion high school held com- 
mencement exercises this week. The 
cla&s roU consists of Dale Bell, pres- 
Ideiit; Harry Newman, vlce-presl- 
dent; KtKH Amende, businessman* 
ager; Bonnie Mahoney, secretary*, 
treasurer: Roberta LaRue. Norma 
Itarrb. Mona Bell. John Welsel and 
Kobcrt'BeUlston.
.The colors of the cla&s were red, 

white and blue, and Uielr motto; 
"Bnlt*d We 8 t*rd ."  Tho procession-
sJ 'an d  recessional ....... • '
Lee •E!2gelltlntf. T 
sang -The UtUe C 
"Love Came C alU nif Mrs. Ni 
Plcrce'‘sang ••Morning." The t' 
salutatory oddreases were given by 
Bonale Mi.honey and Keith Amen
de. The valedictory address was pre
sented by Jobn*TWelseL 

7%e commencement address was 
given by Supt. J .  B. Prldley, Paul. 
Yard Chatbum, chairman of the 
bpfird, presented the diplomas. 8pe> 
elal awama were: Keith Amende 
and'B onnie Mahoney, cUUenshlp 
awards from the Danforth founda
tion a t St. Louis; honor scholarships 
»en t to Keith Amende, Bonnie Ma- 

.hooey.and John.W elsel Robert Bel>
- Uston was given special recognition 

as being the first boy of the cUas 
and high school to leave for the 
armed suirlces.

d Oarden" and

by flghUrs
......... . France to attack airfields
a t Caen and Polx. The escorting 
planes shot down seven enemy 
fighters and lost six of their own 
number but all of the .bombers re
turned safely.

Three '  "  
downed
top scoring wing sector, which de
stroyed Ita l,D00th German plane.

"We ran  Into well over IM 
^ k e - W u l t  lOO's, Mes^erschmltt
lOO's and I /^lO's t
there." said Major Lyle/descrlbing 
the Emden attack which was' his 
33nd mission.

••About »  enemy planes met _  
when we still were about 3S miles 

In the North sea. They seemed 
>e expecting us. Slngle-englned 

ME-lMts were sitting up there wait
ing for us and twin-engined light* 
“rs were down below and in front."'

Lyle said he saw—and photo
graphs conllrmed — several direct 
hits on aa  enemy airdrome and 
other military esUbllshmenU.

Borne or the Portresses which re
turned to  the attack toAiy werfshot 
up In yesterday's raids on Kiel and 
Antwerp and were repaired over
night.

Senator Thomas’ 
Wife Dies at 69

P v . Oti.l 
Uvltles later were extended to Sho
shone and Jerome and ho became a 
director of the First Becurlty cor
poration o l Ogden. Otah.

Mrs. Thomas first went to Wash
ington In ID28 when h e r husband 
w as-appotatcd .to-fUl. the vacancy 
coused by the death ol Sen. Prank 
R. Gooding of Gooding.

‘̂ he was a  member of the Ameri- 
i AssoclaUon of Unlverally Worn- 
and the Sorosis club In Good*

Ing.

BrONIBTEBB RESIGN 
ISTANBtJL. Turkey, May is  . . .  

—Two Culgarlai\ ministers have re- 
. signed loUowlng Qerciso demands 

lor stricter measures against mur
ders of nazis in  Bulgaria.

WORD O P D IR tll 
Mr. and'M rs. R . J. (Skip) Towan, 

. former residents o l Twin Falls, are 
the perenta o l a son bom Friday a t 
St. Luka's hospital, in l a n d .  Ore.

K e e p  th e  W h ite  F lag  
o f  S a fe iv  F lffinif

\^<iavs^:tMhoat .a  
o a e d d B h i . in o u T

CUU to Attend Meeting 
BOISE, \M ay 18 Of) — Governor 

Bottolfsen'sald today h t  had re
quested Sen. D. Worth Clark to rep-' 
resent Idaho at a  meeting ol the 
Bonneville power administration tn 
Washington this week. In pUee of 
Ben. John Thomas, whose wile died 
(oday.

Benalor Clark wlU u k  the BPA. 
on behall ol Idaho, to delay llna] 
declsloa on the proposed corutrvc- 
•tlon of the Albenl Falls dam. which 
would flood-seoUons o l northern 
Idaho, Including Priest River and 
Sandpolnt, lo r  two weeka.

morale has no t been shattfred. Von 
Amlm's forcca surrendered b(causa 
they were surrounded on tlie ground 
and overhead. They foresaw dtiaater 
In continued resistance—but only 
local dUaster.

Prodaetloa Tremendooi 
S—The uUlcd air offeiulvo grnd- 

unlly l4 paralyzing Germany limb 
by limb, but tho relch's production 
still Is tremendous, especially In tii( 
vltaj Induitrlea such as submar- 
hies.

The allies have, to use cue nu- 
Ihorlty's phrase, "taken the mea
sure of the U-boat prSiblem, '̂ a: 
testified by April's SO pe rc en t drop 
In ship losses, but the submarine 
os a weapon has npi yet been fully 
oeuirallied- 

The strategic bombing of Indus
try  la a long-term policy, the elfects 
of which may not be felt on the 
battlefields nnd sea lanes for months 
after the raids,

1—The cleanup of th f  Medller- 
ranean—as distinguished from ul. 

.lied assault on-Europo Itself—prob- 
ibly will preccde all oUier under

takings. a t least on the allied south- 
eaalem front, though Hitler cat 
take no ossurunces from this. , 

Intentions Obscure
4-Allled intentlons^ln the west 

re more obacusr thirn In the souih-
.jsi . Tlie sunipicr may sec Uie In- 
V0.110II, but In tlie mcnntlme s< 
refugee governments m London 

%ry exaggerated Invasion promises
and Incltementa to revolts In -----
pled countxles.

5—T h e  best informntloii In Lon
don discredits tlic notion that the 
Washington conference 
Churchill and Roosevelt Is dealing 
primarily wltli immediate Invasion 
sdiemes. The leaders are bellevtS 
io be looking farther ahead than 
that, although their aides likely are 
putting the flnlslilng touches - 
summer plans.

343 Seventh avenue north.

Condllloo Serious 
Miss Vadls KlUUn, who wa. . .  

leased from the Twin Falls county 
hospital nft«r.an appendectomy, hsi 
reentered. Her condition ts consid
ered serious.

Hot Tar Buroa 
Hot u r  boiling cut of a  Unk wat 

Ignited by the llamea which heaUd 
It at the Hoops Construction com- 
pany yard a t 1:U p. m. Friday. Tho 
lira department reported no dam-

A pocket model battery radio 
reported to police Friday as missing 
from a locker a t tho high' school. 
Owner of the radio was given as 
Mary Jo CahlU. BSO Blue Lakes 
boulevard.

Poor In V-U 
Pour young men. Harold AferrJil, 

James Shumon, Leonard Peterton 
and Robert Van Engelen, who grad
uated last week Irojp tho Twin Palls 
high school, enlisted Friday In the 
USNR under the V-13 program ,#t 
Boise.

RnuD Oranr»- "
Knull Grange will, meet a t B:30 

'p, m. Tuesday a t  the  KhooL Mem- 
bera-were sieked to .brlng cup cakes.

In'T raining
. Blrdel'la £ . McClain, route three, 
has arrived lo r training a t tho 
WAAC center a t  Camp Rustoc, La.

Home Prom Visit 
Mr*. D. A. Jackson. liS Walnut, 

has returned from a vlalfwiih her 
parents, Mr. and  M n . W. Fred 
Haynle. Manassa, Colo.

Back Prom VUIt 
George Brennen has. returned 

ome after visiting his daughter. 
Mrs. Elvis Cain, and Mr. Cain, 
Gresham, Ore.. nnd his son, Pfc. 
George Brennen, who Is staUoned ot 
Oak Harbor, Wash.

Bleyels Stolen 
A black, repainted bicycle belong

ing to  Howard Hlne. route two, was 
stolen Saturday altfm oon from In 
Iront of the Bport Shop, H lne.re- 
ported to police. T he bicycle has » 
-  -  tire on the re a r  wheel.

.Training Begun
Malveme W. Hulbert, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. V. E. Hulbert, and Bandy 
R. Lee. son of Mrs. Ruby Bandy. 201 
Fourth avenue west, both of Twin 
Falls, have enrolled In the radio
man service school a t the P am gu t 
naval training station.

___ accepted for enlistment in  the
navy, according to Bireport from the 

recruiting station. Tliey are; 
. .20 N. Cooper. Daniel L. 

Bmyih, Gordon Wickham. Max 
Kerley and Leon J. McCalmon.

Goes tfl Balem 
MHs, Edith JacUln plans to leave 

lor Salem.'Ore.. to  attend the grad
uation of her daughter, Mrs. Lucille 
Parks. Irene and Edward Jncklln 
will go to  Amsterdam to sUy with 
their father. WUllam JackUn. and 
Barbara will visit her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed P. Schroeder, Bur
ley.

Marriage Licenses 
Tliree ' marriage licenses 

Issued by the county recorder G

NAZI SATELLITES

!1ATS, BUTTER. CHEESE. 
3. PATB—E, P and O red 

atamrks valid now. H and J  sUmipa 
good on successlvc Mondays. All 
good through May Sit 

FRDIT8 A N  D> VEGETABLES, 
CANNED—0 ,  H and J  blue stamps 
v^Id through May 31.

-O P PE E -S tam p No. 33 goo 
. . . .  pound through May 30. ■ 

BUOAR-Stomp 13 good for five 
pounds through May 31.

GA60UNE — No. S coupons In 
baslo A books good lor four gallons 
until May 33. O ther booka good for 
designated amounts until explrn- 
tlon dates noted on books.

FOOTWEAR—Stamp No. 17 
..ar ration book No, l  good lor 
pair of shoes through June  15.

TIRES — Ration certificates not 
necessary lor paasenger aulomc' " 
recaps, and quota restrictions .. 
moved on rationing certificates for 

- ipJnjg truck tUes. Holders of 
Ine raUon lo r mote than 340

____  per m onth how entitled to
Grade 1 tires through rationing 
Uflcates If present casings are 
recappable.

Plastino Fans 11 
But Idaho Loses

MOSCOW. May IB <ff>-The Uni- 
ren lty  of Idaho outhlt tlTo Unlver- 

of Washington, baseball team 
r. but lost the contest. 8 to 3. 

Washington a sweep ol the, 
series.

ington team of its  p lt^ e r. Nig Ka- 
fer, kept Idaho Irom capitalizing on 
ltd 11 hits.

Charles Plastlno, Idaho pltclier, 
fanned 11 while yielding nine hits, 
but five walks aod  two wild pitches 
offset his strikeouts. Four errors 
b y 'h is  tearamat«s u id  alx stolen 
hoses helped Washington along., J.

R H E
Wsshlniton .-..Oil aoo o ii- i«  9 ,0  
Idaho ................000 100 100-J 11 «

The Hospital

day.
ADMITTED 

Mrs. T . A. m n t ,  Mre. P. H. Den
nison and K . W. Scartjorough. all ot 
Twin Palls; M n. Harold Uova and 
Mrs. W. P . Martin, both o l Klmber- 
lyj Mr*. CUud Crtst. Buhl; Mti. Ba-

DUmSBED 
Eugea* Lattln, Mrs. J .  O. Pope. 
yru» Wassom and Mr*. Oeor “  

daughter. aU of T w in» 
VIrgll Coffman, Richfield; Mn. 
T itom u Lee Bawkes, Goodiog; Ui*.

c m . M uruugh; I S n . G tam  
PbUlips and daughter, Colmnbua..

Mrs. M. stohhnan mad son.

WEATHER
. - tB  ran*  Mid Tiereily'-SIigfitly 

wmrwer Sunday. Paw Ugbi-sIiewtn 
m r  nmbr noB&Uln.

SEXa BED ABLAZE 
Dwight TlUord Wooten, who set 

fire to  his bed tn  tho Reed hotel 
F rldar night, was fined $3 by Mu
nicipal Judge J .  O. Pumphrey 6at- 
unlay, »nd released upon his prom
ise to p a r for damage done to the 
hotel b H

Eileen Mathews, 23. both ot Buhl; 
Wa>-ne Goff. 18, and Hilda Muiller, 
17, also of Buhl; Kyulchl Nagal. 
34, and Mary Mlhoka Todo, 23, ^ th  
of Hunt.

Private to Aero Tech 
Pfc. John D. Thorp, 30.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Thorp, Sii 
Heybum avenue, has been assigned 
to Aero Tech, Los Angeles, by tlie 
army air forces technical irblnlng 
command fo^an  Inleiulvo course In 
ground crcw mechanics. Private 
Thorp attended Twin Palls high 
school and the Unlvenlty of Idaho, 
and was slAtloned a t St. Petersburg, 
Pla., before going to Los Angeles.

Blrlhs ^
To l i t .  and M n. R, M. Zagel, 

Twin Polls, a  girl, Friday; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Cain. Twin Falls, 
a  girl. Saturday, and to Mr. and 
Mrs, O. E. Wright, Murtaugh. a 
girl. Friday, all bora a t the Twin 
Falla CQimty general hoeplial ma
ternity home. To Mr. ond Mrs, Al
bert B. Jonos, Twin Palls, a  boy, 
Saturdaj'. at* the Wren maternity 
home.

Lieutenant Heme 
Lieut, Bert T. Parkinson, recently 

graduated and commissioned a* 
Aberdeen (Md.) proving grounds e

G. T. Parkinson aiid'M rs. Parkin- 
eon. His sister, M n, Leo Lund, Salt 
Lake City, came to Twin Falls with 
him to visit her parents and both 
will return to Utah Wednesday. 
Lieutenant Parkinson has been 
temporarily assigned* to Fort 
Douglas.^

Sailor-Home - 
Leland Wilkinson, UBIf. secopd 

class radiom an..Is hom e.after two 
year* absence to  visit hi* parents, 
ilr. aAd Mrs. Mao Wllkiiuwn. Wil
kinson has seen service a t Peatl 
Harbor and Midway. He will r v ,  

art to Bremerton, Wash., In 13 
os.

Twe C an  Craah
Approximately (25 worth of dam

age was done to a  panel truck driven 
by LudwifW ovenburg, 348 Jackson, 
when It collided F r id a /  with a car 

backed from Uie curb in the
____ ock or Main- avenue north by
William B. G riggt, J to e r so n . The 
Griggs machine was undamaged.

ColllsloD a t Intenectlon  
A car driven by J .  W. Newman, 

B35 Shophone atreet north, and a 
truck driven by W alter Nicholson, 
route two. collided Saturday a t the 
Intersection ot Second street west 
and Sixth avenue weft. Damage to 
the Newman machine was estimated 
at tioo. and there  was only alight 
damage to the truck. No one was 
injured.

Seen. . .
Paul Gordon, ex-county auditor 

ow in the U-P land  and t ^  depart- 
lent a t Salt l^ k c . bock In town 
ver Uie week-end looking prosper- 

and very satisfied with

pufllng furiously on malodorous 
pipes and assuring each ether that 
their gasoline rations have proved 
plenty adequate . . .  Big dent In toj 
part of hood on navy recruiting sta
tion's-Oldsmobllo staUon wigon . . 
lUsh school teoclier, now Uiai 
scllbol's out all except report cards 
Monday, going unconventional and 
licking Ice cream cone as she walks 
along downtdwn sldewaUc.  ̂ .’Civil
ian defense lolk having powwow 
with Bob Albhle and  a bigwig from 
Salt Lake City . . . Fellow sltUng 
a t restaurant counter and every 
three mltfUtes looking over to spot 
where he pu t several packages, fear
ful lest somebody decamp with 
them . . . Workmen on scaffolding 
washing celling in the postoffice 

driving well
................................n  red light.
intently watching for color 

change while walkers go around . . .  
Girls asking police permission to 
>avo flat-tired car parked near sta
tion . . . And hardly a buttonhole 
without its American Legion poppy.

'WASHINGTON. May J# (/P) _  
Tho office of war InfonnaUon to- 
night said Germany has obtained 
nicli a grip on tho banks of nazl-

nanclers could retain their control 
over Europe's economy.

•Tlie nazi banking system," the 
OWI said. “Is geared to withstand 
any change In political leadenhlp 
In Qerroany.

“Even though Hitler were deposed 
this monopaiywould-reproduqj the 
conditions which b rought. atwit 
nailsm before. Victory over nailsm 
csiuot be complete until h is bidden 
structure of power Is destroyed 
along with the nari party Itself.”

Virtually the entire financial
sources of the continent are i__
funnelled Into the relchsbank (tho 
centnl national bank o l issue In 
Germany) and a  half-doten private 
banks. OWI added; .

“There Is hardly a bank left In 
nazl-controlled Europe'whlch Is not 
subsidiary to the German banking 
sj-stem."

Most of the  clique of powerful 
German banker*, the OWI charged, 
are the “men who financed Hitler 
In the early days of the na il party. 
Hitler is now paying them off with 
the spoils of Europe.'

•T ie  men who w 
financial eni 
anco o r .n a a  party 
Industrialists and 
colls bcntlonlsts.”

Rev. A. Harris 
Speaks to Grads

MAROA, May 16-Commence- 
ment exercises or the Maroa school 

r# held last Thursday, with Rev. 
Furman Harris, Filer, speaking 

.... 'The InvestmeaU of Life." .
The program conslstod of proces

sional by Geraldine Brown; Invoca-

, .Eugene Klaas; vocal solo, 
Mrs. Lois Barger: valedictory ad
dress, Lloyd Reed; presentation ol 
diplomas by J . G. Winkle, chairman 
of the board; benediction and t i -  
cessional by Geraldine Brown.

Diplomas were presented to Mil
dred Mae Brown, Maurine Draper, 
Zelma Draper. John B. Huffman, 
Eugene P. Klaas, Kenneth McOoln. 
Jean Lois Mogensen, Llo}'d K. Reed 
and John Winkle.

Cameron, Turner 
Contest Winners

RUPERT. May 1&—MIm  Moxlnc 
Cffmcron and Ran.som Turner, sen
ior and Junior students of Rupert 
high school, were prize winner* In 
the e.isay contest on the  theme, 
"Wliy a Victory Garden In Rupert?"

First priie, ts, wM awarded to 
Mljj Cameron ond *3 to Raniom 
for second. The committee on Judg
ing Included Dr. A. E. Johnson.. C, 
W. Dftlgh. Mrs. R. D. Arm.itrong, 
D. Q, Hyde. N. K. Jensen-and Mrs, 
Grace King osslsted by Mrs. L. L. 
Culbertson of the English depart- 
” *“ ■ of Rupert schools.

Funerals

Starts TO D A Y  •Doors-Open 12;ll5 ‘J

3 0 ^  111 2 -  T hen  - T ax  IncJudcd

- U _

• •Tlisy'v#bfeVsnhomtilondewronninaWild-twowogi ' /j-
"and b'nog fn th'*'w<Klci«»» of bH Ihoirwondsffvl hlijl • ' i

m r m
cmMWNyom

— ALSO —̂
SUPERMAN I" w«“f”

“THE FIGHTING ENGINEERS”
-  ' With Robert Armstrong

& | ^  E \ A / C  C aptured Japanese
'  K  P ic tu re s  of Pearl H arbor :

lobby .

H r t « w k y w t e v # l

JO H N CLARIES

T H < ^ A S
JOHN N i s s n r  

• n  lh «

I W o s t i n g h o u s o  |

O r o i a i r a n i  ^
Today at 12j30

'̂ ‘Breakfast Edition 
of the News”

7.-15 A. M.
DAILY EXCIEPT SUNDAY

“VARIETIES”
............ 12:30 P. M.

MONDAY THRtJ FRIDAY

“VANITY
FARE”-

8:30P.M.
FRIDAY

_____

SPONSORED BY

Van Engelen’s
........  ON ■ ■

K T F I ' /
rrhe PulM of the Ma«]c Vall«y'’

STTAKDLES—PlnaF tribute will be 
paid nt 3 p. m. Monday to ' ' '  
Cpro V. Btandlee a t the While - 
tljary chapel with Rev. Herman C. 
Rlee officiating nnd burial in the 
Twin ralls\femetery. •

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

lUrT7 0, J«nnlfin.

tUxS«^(DdKb(M*
U }ou >re In need of b better 
ear. tben cheek thei* striking 
nJaes. You can b o ; with canfl- 
dence Uid drlre with satisfac
tion.

s r  Bulck fipeda] Fordor Sedan. 
Original finish, one owner, ez-

38 Ford Tudor Bedan. Read; i

30 Bulck, Special Fonlor

J7 rord Fordor ■Sedan 
40 etudebaker Champion Se-

____________________ IT

MAN^ OTUERS 
U  Ford Buper DU Fordor Sedan 
43 Flymoutb Sp«clsil.Dlx Sedan

41 Ford Super Dlx 6 Pass Coupe 
-- -  ird Buper DU Fordor Sedan 

rdor Super Olx Tudor S e d u  
40 Plymouth spe& Dlx. Sedan 
40 Cldtmoblle O-CO Sedan i 
40 Ford DU Tudor Bedan 
40 Studebaker Champ- Club Se-

se O hav^et’ MistCT Sedan 
3S pljm outh DU  Fordor 
98 Ford Tudor Bedan . .
3« Fl;mouth DU Coupe 
37 FoatUo Fordor Bedan 

_ W *  BC7. SELL, r a A D £ _

Entertaiwrncnt, like  y o u r  d ie t, should be W E L L  
B A L A N C E D . Here ia a n o th er  o f  our  fam ous  

B A L A N C E D  T-win Shotus!

2 BALANCED FEATURES
COMEDY & ACTION i t -

H it Feature No. J2 |  
Action & Suspense iB
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UcuL- Qen. Lesley P. McNair, 
m onder oT Uio aimy ground I  
said today Uiat "the Amulcftn boya 
who fought In the north African 
ciunpal«n had ft.right to le tl Indig
nan t When they-we!rt CiUed 'i------

-  troop«'.“ ■
Appearing fully recovered from 

the wountia h# received In 'nm hla. 
McNair told a press conCerenceUut 
the  « r s t  division, wllh nearly three 
years of trfllnlna behind It, was typ- 

—leal-o r thB 'tr. S; troops-«enf Into 
Africa.

•‘You c in 't  call these men i
troopa by any atretch of the 1-----
Inatlon.” McNair sold. “Of course, 
there U no gubatltute for actual 
liatile expecUnco which I  have 
been able to discover.

■•When MttJ. Qen., (Alwander) 
Patch was In my office shortly afler 
he came back, from OuadiUcanal, 
he ifclcl that the f irst 20 mlnuie* 
man k'os i t  battle nieaot more L. 
hlm than  any other phase of. his 
training. I t  either made a fighter 
of the m an or proved he would never 
be one,”

In  n critique of his o*ti -training 
program, McNair said that his trip 
lo north  Africa had led him to be
lieve Uiat the pno flaw In the train
ing of U. 8, troops Is that some 
of th e 'm e n  need to have their 
U alnlng 'pounded Into them i ‘ 
ti t  harder than It was."

T his wos particularly true. ' he 
said. In the handling o^ mines, 
which were "used eo profusely In 
north Africa tha t .they eonslltute 
new branch of the service."

Rites Pay Honor 
To Sam Poulton

BUBLEy, May 1$—Funoral Mf» 
vices for Saouel Poullon, 75. pio
neer resident of Oalcley. were held 
last week ot Oakley L. D. S. taber- 
naoelo jvlth Bishop George Severe 
officiating.

Musical numbers were furnished 
by a  maleiflUBXtet composed of John 
M artin. Norton Botes, Forrest and 
David Severe; Olcn CrltchJlcld 
played a trumpet solo, niid. Niles 
Matthews and Norton Dale* Bang. 
Speakers were OeorEe Severe, H. L. 
H unter, Cyrus Hunicr. J. Lymnn 
Sm ith and Wllford Bogers. President 
Charles, Clark gave the invocation 
and Ei>genc Pickett offered the 
benediction.'

Durlol. under direction ot —. 
Payne mortuory. wo-i made In Oak
ley ccmetcry wlUi Wesley Poullon 
dedlea tlng^he grave. Pallbeoren 
were WesBy, Richard, Rnyrnond, 
George and Lafayette Poulton, and 
Clarence Matthews. Flowers were In 
charge of Mrs, Anne Bedke, Mrs, 
M attie Cooper. Mr. .̂ Alpha Cooper, 
Mrs. Ivft Cwper.Mrs. Dorothy.Wake. 
Mrs, Belle Oarrord and Beulah 
Olarli^s

Mr. Poullon, who died at Ta'ln 
FftlU following an eight day lllneu 
of spotted fever, came to Oaklej- 
nt the age of 17, He wasTjom Aug
ust 23. 1807. a t Coalville, UtalJ, and 
was a  prominent farmer the sheep 
man fos many years.

Me Is survived by the following 
children:* Mrs. Jennie Openshaw, 
Los Angeles: Hyrum Poulton. Oak
ley: Mrs. Myrtle Iverson, Hansen; 
Mrs. Melba Colgao, Los Angelcsi El- 
lU Poulton. F jlh  U. a  army, Texas; 
2elma Poulton. Um Angeles; Mars- 
dc> Poulton. USN. Rhode Island, 
and Robert Poulton, with the army, 
8an PVanelsco.. -■

Buhl Man Requests 
A^hority in Estate

Petition for letters of adminis
tration In  the esUte of the late I, 

. B . Roberta him been filed In
bate court by E..L . I^ynch. flc__

Property ln " tha  estate Includes 
3,15 a m s  of land In Twin Fulls 

. ’ebunty,'valued a t ’*3^00, Reh» are 
Len*. Robert*, the widow, and Aille 
E. Roberts, a  son, both of whom live 
In Qreybull, W ya Judge C. A. Dailey 
set the  hearing for 10 a. m. May 25.

DULL LOST OR STOLEN 
The loss or theft of a  re^ te re d  

shorthorn bull owned by A. A. Hob- 
bey. Wendell, waa riported to the 
she riffs office here by Shennan 
Stump, sheriff of Gooding county. 
T he BQimal Is two years.old, weighs 
between :7M and 800 pounds, and 

'h i s  ft double-A brand on the left 
hip. Sheriff Stump eald the anlma| 
had been missing about five day^ 
an d  tho_ownsr feara.JtJH as.jtoltn,

Condemned Slayer Enters Death Cell

William.Behler. 37. eonvleled Ferdinand..Ida., sUyer. Is shown (center) ho ciilertd the Idaho glate 
penlUhtlary a t UoIk . He was gcntencrcl la hang Ju lf  Z for the  Bhooling of John Cllbrrlt. Frrdinand mer
chant. Warden Sam Poarch (left) and II. W. Weaver of the prison i>tarf_are n lth  him. The hand and leir 
ehalns with whijh Behler was seeurcd durin* hU trip to Boise from O ranjerllle  are shown. (AJMcUled Press 
Photo) \

- t -
New Spray Kills All Cold, Flu, 

Pneumonia Germs in a Room
which sppoyid Into a room destroys 
all'common cold gcrm.% has teen  
reported today by Dr. O.swald II. 
Robertson, professor of medicine -• 
tlie Unlversltj' of ClilcaBO.

Robertson, who hns turned his 
discovery over lo  army auUiorltles 
for cxien.?lve testlnff. said the solu-

Willow of Hero 
Christens Ship

ORANGE. Tex., May 16 (’T h- 
The destroyer CKOrt U. 8, S, Pe. 
terson was launched a t the Con- 
Bollrinled Steel corporation Ltd., 
yard here todny wUh Mrs. Lola 
Peterson, Rlehlleld, Ida., as spon-

a’he ls the wldoff of Oscar Ver
non Peterson, .42. chief, water 

.tender, U. S. N., in  whose honor 
the vessel wm named.

Peterson died May__13, 1042. of 
Injuries received when tlie USS 
Neoeho. waa torpedoed nnd aunk 
in-.the ba ttle .o t the Corol sea. 
H p 'w as awarded posthumously 
trie-congressional medal and cited 
for extraordinary' courage and 
conspicuous herol^n.

Buhl Waitress Must 
Fac^ District Court

MoTEoret Ann'Smith, Buhl walt- 
as, was boitnd over to dUtrlct 

court on .a ihorals charge when she 
appeared before Probate Judge C. 
A. Bailey ’for preliminary hearing 
Friday. Sho was arrested on a —  
plain, signed ,hy a  Buhl wo 
whoac husband la also mentioned In 
JhC.ComplaInt.

D t e S E S  ' - - . ' 
DRESSES -

D R ESSES
D resses ore frorii th e  plainest cottons to  tho  finest 
sh eers  and linen combinations. •

•  Cotton p rin ts  ?2.98, $8.98. ?4,98, ?5.08 ,

•  Bem bcr^ Sheers (inclutlins half aises) .$5.00, $6.90
and?9',90

•  Je rseys, p rin ted  aiid plain, up to  slxo 52,. priced a t
?8,90 to  ?16.76'. , '

•  McaHcs, sh ee r navies and blacks, as-ffel! as pastel- 
- shadea priced a t  $9,90 to  $26.

Shop for Dresses at a  Dress S^re ;

Bertha E. CampMl’s
J81 BWa E i^ T w Io  Falls'

Chcmlcnlly known as trlcnlhyla 
clycol, the ftntl-srecje compound' 
structurally a near nelRhbor to f  
nntl-freoze used In car radiators, he 
.said.

Army Officers Enllmiiastlo* 
Meanwhile army medical officers, 

enthuslBstlo over tho result* of «Brly 
tests, reported tha t a ihlmble fuH 
of tlio solution dc-^troycd oil the 
germs in ' ‘ 
ond^.

They asserted Oiot sincc most air
borne Infections ore spread Indoors 
by coughing , nnd sneering, exjen- 
slV9 use of the .solution should cur 
tain driutlcally their propngittJon.

Robertsoni who developed tho so
lution for medical oppllcatlon dur-- 
Ing folir years of pneumonia re
search. said he had feared a t first 
tha t the compound would prove 
harmful to the human sy.^tem.

 ̂ Used (0 Absorb Moisture 
Tlien It wa-t learned, he said, tha t 

for several yeors a form of-the-eo,-' 
luilon had been used to obsorb cx- 
C(Ss moisture In buildings >n Kew 
York and Washington, It.'̂  only ef
fect upon the oetupant.'v. he sMd, 
was to make them - unusually free 
from Illness.

work to medlcoi groujSs. was elected 
to th« - American Academy '*  
Sciences.

CIO R ES O LU IN
CLCTELAND. May 15 m  ~  T h e  

CongrcM of Indu.'ilrlal Organiza
tions coiKlnnnccl John L. Lewis por- 
soniilly toiluy and talrt that In call- 
Init the roccnt Bcncml coal /strike 
diirliiK wartime, he hnil "jeopardUcd 
tho Just demands" .of the United 
Mlno Workers union..

In  a  resolution, the CIO's execu
tive committee charRtd that Lewis 
had exploited "InjUitlcM In the min
ing Inilustrj' In furtliemnco of hUs 
iwrconnl a n d  political vendetta 
ngalnst the Prc.ildeiit of tlio United 
States, pur comroandcr-ln-chlef."

The resolution said that during 
“tl'mea of cmollonnl stress" <v- 
ganlzed Libor miist be particularly 
w ary of nnr-iw hcii-or-e lem cnt 
which seeks to suhitltute for sane 
and’ '□emotratle professes willful! 
nnd revengeful dictation, 
■■■■"rWs'man (Lewis) has consls- 
tchUy selicmed to' undermine duly 
estnjjllshed wnrtlme ngenclcs which 
have' sought In this emergency to 
substitute conciliation for strikes 
nnd.loekouts," tlie resolution clmrg- 
cd.

The committee earlier paued n 
resolution cnJUtis usson the war labor 
boohl' to grant coil miners "an 
equitable WBRC adjustment" hut a t 
th e  same time appealing to tlie mln- 

to strike again.

s big a the

Ing those at 
s, Utah., has

'been in th e  cards all along," fed< 
eral authorities explained here to
day..

They odded tha t Japanese now 
living In th e  center who had proven 
themselves not dangerous to tlie 
war effort were being relocated aa 
rapidly os^possible. More Uiao l.DOO 
persons have  been released at both 
Eden and Topaz lu the last few 
weeks, m any  to permanent private 
Jobs. Uie rest to agricultural posi
tions.

The 10 relocation centers will bo 
rapidly as possible,

....... director of tlie war
nUtliorliy, announced In 

Washington.
"After m any montlu of opcratmg 

relocation centers," Myer said, "tin 
war relocation aiithorliy Is convlnc' 
ed tluit they arr unde-ilrable in. 
stltuilons and should be removed 
from the American 
possible."

He estimated tlint opproximately 
' 80,000 of tlic  110.000 persons now In 

the camps con .intely be absorbed 
back Into Amerlciin coclety. The 
remainder should br held for repnt. 
rlatloa or Internment as trouble, 
makers. Myer luild.

Names in the 
News

B y United Press 
The senatorial delegation tho l will 

travel to Nevada City, Calif., f-r 
the  (unerol servlrca of the liite Hep. 
Harry L. Engelbrlght, R.. Calif., 
will bo eompo.vd of Sens. Hiram 
Johnson. R ,  Calif., Sheridan Dow
ney. D.. Calif.. Abe Murdock. D.. 
Utah, and James O. Scnigham. 
D., Nev. .

Mrs. Allkl Deplnrnkl Welller, who 
wa.1 cho-icn MIm Universe of 1030 
while repre.wntlng her notive 
Greece, hix-i sccurcd a default dl- 
vbrce In Reno from Paul Welller. 
French n lrcra d  mnniifacturer . . , 

Film A clr«« l.orrtta Young con
tributed a tviieelbarrow load of lov- 
ln» eups nnd plaqur* lo"the scrap 
pU« ts  a id  the AmrrUan w u  t(-  
fort . . .

President Enrlqiin Penaranda of 
Bolivia told the Pnn-American so
ciety in New York that his counto" 
welcomed development by men of 
good will, but that It would not 
tolerate CKnloltatlon . . ,

Eleanor Keenan, script girl for 
the "FurlouRh of Fun" program, 
will marry Gunner May Joseph J. 
Roybal, Jr., Jime 12 a t the Blwed 
Bacrament church In Lo.i_Angd(;5̂  
They met when he was oi guest star 
on the proKram . . .

Deems Taylor, president of the 
American Society oP-Composers, Au
thors and Poblishen, received the 
Henry Hadley medal for the sreat- 
est >cr>-lee to American musio dar
ing the la s t 're a r  . , ,

Financial difficulties of James 
Cate, author d JT T h t PcFStman Al
ways ninga Trflcc,” and his wife. 
Mrs. Elina Cain, have been settled 
out of court . , .

Joan Fontnlne will arrive back In 
Hollywood Monday from Mexico 
City and immediately start fittings 
for •Trenchmon'i Creek." While In 
Mexico City she met her leading 
man, Arturo Cordova, for the first 
time.

FILES DIVORCE ■ 
BDnLEY. May .15—Oeorgo W. 

Lake has filed suit fo r divorce from 
Effle E, iMke In db trlc t cdurt here 
on ■ grounds of de.wrtlon. Tlie 
couple m arried a t Burley, Nov, 13, 
1040.

Hard of Hearing? 
Want a Job?

5I I I I

OUTDOOR
APPARELI

"WESTiRN" DUDE RANCH STYLES
F O R  WOMEN AND CHILDREN

L ad ie s  fine,bcadcd genuino Buck-flWn and p le -sk in  jack e ts . 
'Beaded moccasins, browns and ta n s  (ht«« t h « a  A u d e  in  
y ou r KoycUy tl!»,'ticrhoIder8, e lk ^ m  pl^ts s ^ d  belU» 

• w este rn  flquntcs, wcsUmiDudo ra n c h  ah irta  in  and  
plain  flfl t̂in sh irts, (ifew gcnuinb lea th e r b elts a re  now  Jq bU 
sizes). Colored autl plain 100?& wool fe lt h a ts  (w este rn  
s ty le s ) , ^  .

Go Comfortahle m Se^nsihle' 
OUTDOOR WEARING APPAREL

B^yon.Prontler-siacks, $3.98; o th e r Frontier style Blacks 
up-to;?W ;76. SlacVs and slack suits arc, o f S tru ttw  opd 

• twillii. ^ y e  and skin «hirts sit rcaisoiiable 
p r ic e s . '^ p a a ie  skirts and blouses (hundreds to choose 
from)i 'FarmerettM. cntitJialla »"il ilmiiiu'slaeka. -------- 7- ^

Bertha CampbelFs Store
131 M ain £ M : . TwInF^l^a. ;

Soldiers Escapc, Steal Plane

(NEA Telephoto)
P tt. Thomaa A. McDonald, Girard. nU  ew ier, and P rl. Ronald 

Voylet, Baraboo, W la, ritht, Ilterslly Hew away wlien they neaped the 
rnardhoue a t M lnter field, Calif. The two to ld ltn  atole an alriiIaQe.and 
piloted It andetected throuch iflathem CaUfomla. Undlnx a t the Fo- 
mooa, Calif., a irp o r t Tliey were apprehended In Upland, Calif, where 
they are thown In jail with PoUce Chief K. U  MueUcr.

Yaiiltee Fliers Jubilant Over 
Result of iVew Air Offeiisivfe

By WALTER CIIONKITE - lo pull tlielr weight side by aide
AMEniCAN A IR BASE IN JINO. 

LAND. May 15 <UJ!>-Thla U the 
kickoff In the srcotcat air otfen- 

ve In hlator}-.
I t  la partly American and.partly 

Brltlih but thla atory Is concomed 
only with tlie American slrnre In It.

For two days American boys In 
•American bombers and fighters 
have been taking off from th lj 
bate, carrylnK the  air war to Oer- 
maay and Uio occupied countilc-i 
and all but a  few have been rc-

Tlie U. 8. a rm y air force hos 
been aweatlns i t  out for long, b it
ter montha witli too few planrs.'too 
few crcws and too few' fighters for 
tito rl. n u t  o i l . th a l  over 
and the Yonks will play an Impor
tant part In softening up the con
tinent for land Invasion.

The Yonks nre  here, oil right, 
and Adolf H itler hoji good reason to 
worry about it. One can’t go near 
an American base without catchlnp 
tlie Bplrlt of "we'vo got tlie stuff

It’s In Uie hum of Flying Portress 
..iotora as they worm up at fields 
alLovsiij:nBlaod^lt'B .ln. the .sound 
of the control lower operator's voice 
as he says: "M for mother, go 
ahead." and In th e  pilot’s  voice ns 
he sings b.iek "Okay." I t’s  In the 
grins of greasy mechanics os they 
watch their moclUnes roll off th6 
line. . . .  ^

For tho first tim e .one geUi the 
feeling tha t the  Amerlbaiu ar« 
Ttally WghVing n  'war In this th 'ei 
ater. Thot Is, I t  Is the first time 
that the Americans hava been able

wllh the British airmen.
Yes. the Yanks arc here In force 

now—and more are on tlie way.

Driver Fined
Oene Routfoau, lOi Quincy, 

fined »25 and assessed court costs ot 
tS.40 when ho pleaded guilty before 
Probate JudiJ® 0. A. Bailey to 
charge of reckless driving. In a 
dltlon to the fine, his chauffeur and 
driving llcenees were suspended for 
30 days. Routse.iu was arrested 
'njiu'sday night by Sheriff Warren 
Lowerj- nnd Deputy SherUf Virgil 
R. Borden.

READ TIMBS-NEW8 WANT /

BOMEWHERB IN KEW QOniEA. 
May 19 (UJ&-*Twehty'’per?ctfa,':ta- 
cludlng eU alUed airmen 'and. four 
young, women, formerly nurses or 
teachers in an Anglican nilsslgc, . 
havo been murdered o r  betrayed to 
tho Japanese by renegade na tlm .

was dticlosed today ........ '
The disclosure waa made wlth'an 

announcement that 13 naUTeihave 
been eenteneed to death by.hpnglng- 
and many others are amtUlng trial. - 
■ About IMrriaUves'were” laid to 
h a t#  been Involved in a series, ot 
crimes between July and September. 

According to the «
« betrayed and then

.......  r ...... 'Bwntn 1...
white party <k:aplng from the J l ,_  
neso were said to have been a t
tacked by natives while crossing 
the Ambogl river. They were strip
ped and handed over to the Japa
nese a t  Buna where they were be
headed and their bodies thrown into 
the SCO. J

Most fish hare teeth, which they 
died hiany tlmK during their lives. 
New teeth ore always grown to re
place the old ones.

APIECE FOR

WIRE or WOOD

HANGERS
Bring them Inl WtH pay caahl' 
and because ot this shortagp.we 
must ask customers to «end 

jhangers with their opparel unless .  
they wish It returned without 
hangers.

RIC HA RD SON’S
Clcantjrs and Dytra '

Dnhl -  Twin Falls ' - file!

U F E 'S  W ORTH W HILE 
FO R  M E AGAIN!

--r bccau» you’rB r ... . 
.  mandVitamlnjBiandC 

n without delay Pupln h ''
gettlag enoujh Ci . _
- t r y  I'jrtin without delay Pupln helpr 1 

these needed .demenU. Art» to I

wliUe for you again. A McKc=ia Product

SAV-MOR Di>ig Stor^
yppbeilc Orphcum  ‘ ■ ■' ’

Sfamp Buy TAe Belt. . .

§ " F i p R S H m S H O l 0

Etety e* «  month «od ereiy idded mill jroa g tto tt  ■ 
. o f *ho«-iae«o moM leather fde«ed;forih«;J-;:

meo who need it mostl Boy only wheayou aeed»l»»v;,
boy the besn P ^ h e ln u , Md kMp^em gt»

TO VfCrORf Main Floor
Shoe Depajftmeni>^,,f

Idaho Departments
“I f  It Jsn't Right, Bring I t
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THIS SHOULD BE C L E A R E D  UP 
Did you know  thal th e  d irecto r of the 

budget has been  deputized by the President 
to control und ccnaor all testim ony given by 
federal employes before congrcsslonnl com
mittees?
• According ti> sworn statements m ade be
fore a senate commlttcc. n o  public cmployi 
can tell congress jibout w h a t Is go ing  on li 
the departm ent where he  w orks un less first 

• he obtains, permlaslon fro m  t h e  budget 
bureau. If D irector Harold Sm ith, o r h is rep- 
resentatlves, do n o t like t h e  testim ony th a t 
any of the a lm o st 3,000.000 federal workers 
WQuW give, th ey  are  auth'o>lzed to  forbid him 
to testify, o r to  control ^ a t  he sh a ll  say.

■ This Is on am azing situation . T h e  budget 
bureau supposedly Is a financ ia l ascney . Its 
responslbliity, we had supposed. Is prei 
tion of a budget and o v e rs ig h t of budgeted 
expenditures. Y et this Innocuous-ap i '  
arm of the W hite  House, i t  now appears, cnn 
prevent congress from Inquiring in to  thi 
functioning of th e  natlonol governm ent.
, The llttlo th a t  Is known abou t th is  strongc 
development com es front te s tim o n y  given tiy 
Edword J. Shaughneasy, deputy  commission 

' of the Im m igration and n a tu ra liza tio n  serv
ice (Justice departm ent), a f te r  he h a d  ans
wered questions in  connection w ith  a bill 
proposing to g ra n t  complete Independence to 
Puerto Rico.

Mr. Shaughnessy asked porm isslon to  clear 
a  proposed om endm ent th rough  th e  budget 
burcai), before tu rn ing  It over to th e  com
mittee.

•'May I  ask w hy It is tha t you have to  olear 
your testimony, through the budget bureau?" 
Inqulrea C hairm an Tydlngs;

•’Because th a t  la the rule o f the President 
and the rule of the bureau of th e  budget," 
Mr. Shaughnessy replied,

•'I thought t h a t  was a financial office.” re- 
. marked tU'e chairm an;

•'They oct as  legislative advisers to tho 
' President," Mr. Shaughnessy

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
DEBATE-The batUo on renowd of prMldentUl 

Uiorliy to nfgoUiito reciprocal tr»d8 BgretmenW w 
out the conMnl of congresa revcBled bow compI«t4 

h u  b«en Uie break between the Bd> 
mlnUtraUon and tho two groupi 
which placcd and kipt PranliUn D. 
Roosevelt In the WhlW House. Tte 
moat violent opponenta of thU w- 
mngement were gpokesmen for Ui
labor tn d  agricultural IntereiU.

Mike Flynn, leglsIaUve reprei;n> 
UUva of tho American PedfroUfln 
of Labor, conferred almost every 
day with the men who speak for 
Uio farmen, They worked to^Uicr 

n * v  Tijrw rn- wrtUng gpeeohea for congrwlon. u A r  lU L u e u  enemies of tho resoluUonf. Uiey 
prepared tables In Joint conference showing thii, 
In Uiclr opinion, American producers wUl suffer from 
extension of this power. I t Is doubtful whether Uiue 
two normally confllcUjig classes have ever teamed 
togeUier so closely and effecUvely u  they have on UiU 
Issue.

The ontls' Immediate aim was to delay congression
al action EO Uiat the proposal, could be killed by a 
filibuster. Tho present grant expires on June 12. Its 

mrles will demand a week’s hearing before, the
ennte (In 
II Uiey s

mlttee.

din ButomaUcally, Thi 
t lis resurrection.

’’Even though I t  costs th em  no m oney, the 
bureau of the budget also a c ts  as a  clearing 

, house for all legislation, so every  departm en t 
theoretically h a s  to  go th ro u g h  th e  budget 
bureau before th ey  can tes tify  before a  con- 

; gresslonal com m ittee?”
. ’’That Is co rrect,” confirmed the wltnes'S. • 
“ fiuppose tho budget did n o t  like w h a t you 

said here today, w h a t would h ap p en ?” asked 
Swator TVdlngs.
'^They would s to p  It."
."‘You mean you . could n o t testify  o n  this 

bill, you could n o t present th e  experience of 
your departm ent a s  you believe the testim ony 
appropriately shou ld  be, un less th a t  meets 

■ with the approval o f the budget?"
"That Is correct, sir."
Thoro Is no  evidence t h a t  tho budget 

bureau has abused  this s tran g e  pow er th a t 
was given to  i t  so  secretively th a t  even  con- 

•'^resj had no w arn ing . N either, fo r- th a t m a t
ter, is there a n y  evldcnco t h a t  It h a s  not, 
unless Mr. Shaughnessy’s d i c tu m 'th a t  “on 

'  mottcrs of this k in d  the b u reau  of th e  budget 
generally accepts th e  views of th e  experienced 
agcnclea" carries weight.

VoluntarUy If fearfully, th e  nfUlon h a s  sub
jected Itself to w a r  censorship as a necessary 

• protective m easure. ■
But this Is n o t  military cem orsh ip . I t  Is 

by an agency w hose staff does n o t neces
sarily know a  G aran d  rifle f ro m  a  J05-milU- 
meter an ti-a irc ra ft gun. i t  Is p o litical censor
ship. I t  should n o t be perm itted , to  rem aln-l 
burled In a com m ittee pigeon-hole. I t  should 
be looked Into.

request, II
1 Dciore tne question will reach 
And they hnve enough friends t 
long that the present law will ' 
Uiey will launch o fight to pi

8AB0TA0 E—Repubbcans are split on thU , 
tlon for moro dcvasUtlngly ihon the general public 
realises. The Wlllkle bloc, of coume, stands squarely 
bclilnd President noasevelt and Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull. Dul other prominent OOP-ers not lileii* 
tilled with Uielr 1040 nominee nl«> mildly favor tlie 
renewal because they believe their imriy must nllp 
otf the Isolntlontst clonk It It oxpecls to win tlie 
WJjiJe Uousc next year.

Tno Induenllal nrniuors who have remained rather 
noncommittal on the proposlUon are Robert A. Talt 
of Ohio and Artliur H. Vandentjcrg of Michigan. As 
potential presidential candidates, their attitude may 
affcct many of their colleagues. In order to force 
them Into line, Uic farm-lnbor lobbyists have applied 
strong pres-surc,

The.io advocates have pcrsuodcd house memberi 
from the pair's home state.^ to deliver powerful argu
ments against extending P, D. B.'s Jurisdiction In 
this field. The "youngsters" picked to lambasto the 
admlnLitratlon arc Reps.-Albert J. Engel and Jesse 
P. Wolcott of Michigan, and Tliomas A. Jenkins and 
Earl n . LewLi of Ohio,

All four men have been mentioned as powlble pri- 
mory elecUon o]>ponents of Me.isrs. Vandenberg and 
Taft. Tlie senators' backers believe, that RoosevelUan 
revblon tariffs will be an unpopular Lisue In their 
states, ond Uial both Artliur and Bob can be defeated 
If tliey side with 1600 Pennsylvania aven\je.

When Uic agricultural and workingmen's legisla
tive engineers plot and scheme In such great detail, 
and when the M.C.'s are willing to cooperate In the 
conspiracy, their action highlights the depth of emo
tion motivating their sabotngo efforts. >

s u s r ic io u s —Various

ind confiscatory lav 
.'Ictlms suspect tha. 
the opproaeh of tin

deal agencies, especlalb’ 
xcnange commlssloii, have sud- 
gh 'gear In applying regulatory 
^gainst private enterprise. Their

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  N E W S

FROM NEW YORK
WEAKNESSES—The manner In 

which Amertcan fighters aA  crock
ing under strain promotes graTo 
concern among neurologists. One 
out of every nro patients brought i 
bock by boipltiu, '
ahlps from th r '
Patllle and Med' 
llerranean '
nervous c u ____
ono-thlnl .of all 
persona dlscliarg* 
ed frocQ the 0 . B.| 
ormy for lne«pac>|
Hj- are In ‘ 
caUgory.

Parents.

.......In sertlee a t hoi— ......................
Tho ratio Increases as the front Ss 
approached.

The medical corps now has suf
ficient personal histories from which 
to anajyxe soma of the causca of 
war neuroses. Popular names of the 
disorder are mbleadlng. The lOH- 
IB "shell ahock' was neither shock 
nor solely Uie result of shells. A 
London E>ally Mall correspondent In 
Belgium coined tho phrase and U 
stuck.

A more accurate description In I . 
terms of this and similar afflictions 
Is tha t a potenUai n.uroUc can bear 
a Umltcd nervous load. If more is 
added In either military or civilian 

victim U OTcrwhelmod. 
lay evenu cert

..  . . aro merely t h e _________
break the camel's bock.

Persons with mental weaknesses 
of course, will sxKcumb to pjychose; 
either In or out of uniform. Tht 
"emotional elasticity" of every nor
mal Individual, given sufflcleni 
provocation, con be strclched to tht 
breaking point. l a  combat die pull 
Is stronger than usual. But the 
craclc.up is not neecssartly Insan
ity. More than 80 per cent of un 
complicated nervous cases recover—

tho plight of fighter plans penon- 
Dol,-vh(i must stay on th e lJc rt for 
Instant take-off should tho fo« a t
tack. Days may paa»-b«for»;thOT-^o— 
Into action, yet their tensity Is un-

s within
The better trained the s<

xample,

Wiuhlngton's c s dread
.................. --lion, fearing they

ipubllcan victory, and therefortj,'
- ........ ................le a Democratic sun shines over

Whito House.
The SEO, for Instance, has Issued 

requiring tlio breakup of public utlUty structures un
der tho '•death sentciice” clause. But many corpor
ations have been able to stall off appllcaUon of this 

•ovlslon by one means o r  anotherr 
In  tlie present war emergency there are no private 

buyers tor thclr.compnnlfs and the only market is 
■■ e state or federal Bovernmenis. Firms would hove 

dispose of ihelr properties a t a  great sacrifice, 
illko Wendell Wlllkle. who obtained a fairly good flg- 
e for Commonwealth & Southern.
For D while the SEC gave heed to protesU against 

forced sales. But within the last few weeks It has 
ordered utilities to comply with tlie statute without 
deby. Apiiarcntly Uic officials aro afraid tha t atock 

lill Increase and tliat the sellen may obtain 
<rms if Uiey hold off. But tha underlying 
seems to be the bureaucrat^' own suspicion 

th a t they aro on tlieir way out.
Ironically, Uio President’s mother left him a  batch 

of utility holding company securities worth only 
seven-elghths a share a t the time of her death. The 
stock Is now quoted a t seven. Since F. D. R. la said 
to have 3,500 shares, their sale a t tho moment would 
realUo a nice profit.

ENTREA'nES—Ni
'lumbla aro holding ____
Secretary FYank Knox as 

When tho United Stai

•U'es In tho District of Co-

their target
entered the war, 

spouses cf naval officers stationed on many Carrlb- 
bean Islands were ordered to return to the moUiland. 
■Uiey resented the decree out camo back like good 
girls and tried to reconcile themselves to a  lonely ex
istence. A few aneaked overseas again but were picked 
up and bundled off n second time.

Now tho deportment has ten t a  Uiousand WAVES 
to servo In this region, regardless of the element of 
danger which led Mr. Knox to recall tha morried 
ladles. Tlie wives point out tha t they could handle the 
Jobs for their husband-v-mostly paper work—as well 
os ond probably better than, tlie youngsters in uni
form can. But so far tlie former publisher has been

P o t  S h o t s
O E N T L hM A N  IN  TH E  T H IR D  RO W

Other Points of View,

B IG  S'nCK 
The animosity tow ard John  L. Lewis shown 

by many lobor leaders goes deeper th an  
linlon rivalry. T oo  many of th em  h a v e  felt 
hLi claws,'. I t  Is a  byword in  w orklngm en’i 

.circles tha t the  m in e  chieftain m akes a  per
sonal enemy of anyone w h o  opposes hli 
views. He not on ly  wants to w in  every argu- 

. ment but is ready  to  punish a ll  who d a re  dis
agree with him . Recent v ic tim s a re  Philip 
Murray. John B rophy and P a t  F a r a n —to 
name a  few.
• John L. runs th e  V. M. C. on  d ic ta to ria l 

. lines. He picks h la  local lieutenants. N o t lonK 
ago one of them  defied  the b ig boss on  a  small 
Issue. ’The W e l lm a n  aent in to  th e  rebel’s 
district a  squodW  accountants and  o th e r  of
ficials 'Who accOped the reca lc itran t o f  Im- 
propet p rac tlrts  a n d  ousted him . M embers 
of the unit tried  to  relnjtato th o  m a r ty r  but 
lost the election, w hich  is supervised b y  John

.L.’s henchmen......................
'  I t  la this fe a r  o f the big s tic k  th a t  keens, 
many union offic ia ls from e zp rc ssln s  the lf 

. conTictlons. ' ,
i .  JpparenUy « b «  Mlct opplled asalnjt 
;^ w U b .w tia t’sn eed ed n o w . .

-V J^Uowtngr ih e ' faU  of B Iserte and  Tunis.
; th e  Rome isd io  announced t h a t  th e  “D ay of 
;:K(^ii':Afrtea"JwOUld be celebrated- J u s t  a

pbii' worrt Viilalii In  the m ovies is t5 e  one 
ijC *^l^ ;K um >nder the s ea ts .  ,

A j i r r E R B u a  t o o t
Youthful Jitterbugs have been storming a New York 

theater "to aigh and aU but swoon,* over the trumpet
ing of the ia z j band leader. Harry James. Over 20,000 
a day jwarmed Into the theater, scane to remain all 
day for the< seven shows staged,

Long lines of boys and glrb formed outside In pre
dawn hour? blocks in extent, with 30 pollcemtn riding 
herd. Their tenseness and their strange yearning for 
■'hot music" baffled the poUce: as did tho strange gsrb 
they affected—the pork-plo hat. the  flnger-tlp coat 
and tho tight-bottomed trousers. The New York Times 
account says;

Inside tho theater observers noticed the adolescenU 
In B eeml-hypnotic atato when Jomes appeared on tho 
sUge, bathed In m>-sUo blue light. O li^  whispered his 
name, ahUt«d restlessly in  their seats, clasped their 
hands tightly. The sounds swept through tho audience 
In definite waves, "lie  gets you." they'd say. 'b u t  you 
feel It more when you're up close In tho front rows. It 
docs someUilng to your blood. If you were a hep cat 
you’d understand." Tlie music from tho trumpet seem
ed quite ordlnarj-, no different from any blare and 
bray of the luual Jazx band, but this ap^ren tly  wo-t 
due to some defect In the adult make-up, T^e children 
w uld not understand tho way adults wero unmoved by

^Vfe  leave It to the neurologists to  expbln why the 
blare of a trumpet or o  saxophone ahould have luch a 
hypnoUc effect on youth. They will probably say St Is 
duo to mob hysteria and tha t the answer to awing, 
boogie-woogie and other forms of musical Intoxication 
a  rhyUwi or tlio beat. a  prlmlUro pulso that eppeaU 
to tho primitive everywhere.

Perhaps for the sanie reason th a t youths of today 
go craiy over a  Jaiz trumpeter, the charmed children 
of medieval times followed tho Pled Piper of Hamellno 
to death over Koppelbrtg hUL—Salem (Om .) Capital. 
JoumaL

Pot BIiQls;
Meat of tho tim e It pays t 

verUw but like aU rales Uici 
accpllont,

C. E. DlsbOQ *13 a photogra[>licr 
who slier m any  years has retired 

lire a quiet and peaceful life 
. hla lake n e a r  Shoshone falls. 

Ills bko contains fish and occasion
ally an sngler will come down to try 
his luck and Blsbee charges him 
by the pound for anything he might 
hook.

Ilowevfj, a  couple of weeks ngo 
fliliennan cnmo down and had 

n Mctpilonally fine day. He ci 
three or four benuties that weighed 

pounds each. Ho wa; 
Justly proud of them  and they wen 
put (ill display In a local tiponlnr 
goods store. T here  was the  mis
take.

With gas rationing kecplnc Itch
ing anglers nwny from their fovorIK 
haunts and D kbee's lake no t more 
than half a coupon away a  lot of
___couldn't resL'it Uie lure o f those
fotir-poundcr»—three hundred

couldn't nnywoy, the  next

0 could

ANVBODY KNOW 'HJK BEQUEL 
TO THIS ONE? 

Gumshoeing along Mali 
Saturday eve to see what 
see for the edification of
stltucnls, we chanced to cc........ ..
Doc O. T. Luke, of the dentistry 
LAikes,

"Ps3-t," said he.
Id we. "W hat and

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
Cy AK'GELO PATRI 

[IXFIACinNG A 8U(TOAY SCHOOL 
A young Sunday school teacher Is 
>dlng It hard to keep the children 
.crested and attending regularly, 

■ ■■ 'J  Sunday

ind print 1

leaked

Bundiy.
Dlsbee's .

msdhouse on visitors' day. Tliey 
threw sticks and  rocks In his lake. 
They trampled down his flowers. 
They nilntd h is  vlclory garde) 
Thty scraped the  palntofi hLi newl. 
pifloted boat, T liey knocked down 
his chicken pen and their dogH 
frlghttnfd his chickens m  they 
don't Isy no more. They got liito his 
chicken feed a n d  spilt It oJl ov»< 
They threw the ir lunch papers

rer tfiJ place, a n d  finally----- '
;t the bsck wny wlUi the lu n . 
Alter the la.st one had left BUbee 

•junted up hi.n enmlngs from the 
uie of Ilsh.-Tho total! Fifty cents.

■ ■ ‘ Ja la t

8CRE-A.VD tVE'IX- GUAKANTEE 
APICTUREl

Dear PoU:
this Wwn U one orgnnltatloi 

which has Its parties and dinnert 
but has neter been known to  In 

, vlte Uielr wlvc.i. Should tho •wlve.i 
[.walk up and down In front o f .tbelr 
meetln* place, w ith signs saying, 

^  so orgnnlsaUon Tinfolr to

-E ag le  Ear

■niis WILL CBUsn -em 
Pol Shoti; 

t was reading th e  Bolso paper the 
ilhfr dsy Oust happened to  be 

reading It, no treason Intended to 
the much'wperlor T-Nl and 1 came 
across mis remarkable word In capl- 
U1 lelter»--HOt.YWOOD, Calif." 

‘nuit'i one Uilng I  dont ttilnlc U Is.

wh5?"
•'OviT 

ened h 
ahead i

We looked and discovered _ ___
plcce of practical Joking being prac- 
tlcol-Joked right before our eyes.

"Wild Bill'- Weber, tho auto me- 
chanlc. waji stealtlilly crawllt»g be
n e a th  the rear axle of J . C. Sanger'i. 
au to . Under the right rear wheel 
h e  was putting a Jack, and wa-s 
elevating the wheel. All this time 
h e  was wearing a Joyous grl

Wo gathered th a t the Idi
to  { r wheels up s:
when Songer tried to back out 
th e  parking place hU car wouldi 
move, he would then phone forj 
W eber to come and tow him In.' 
W eber would do so—ond then re
veal tJie Joke.

Anybody knowing w hat linppencd 
thereafter Is Invited to reveal .lamo 
In this column forthwith and post
haste. ,

A WOIKING MAN /
- A T-N gent telephoned/ciaudo 
Dotwcilcr'a house Saturday night 
in d  asked to speak with him.

The revily from Mrs. C,;
■•We!l-»he's out milking the 

•ight now."
<Wo understand tho cow's r 

Is Maude and we tell you about 
th is  to prove that Uio Chamber 
“  meree prexy Is a working mi 

haven't been able to contact 
M aude to  leant what she thinks 
ab ou t It.)

UOW TO CONVERT BANDITS 
UNTO B0LJNE8S •

PotUe:
I  call for a campaign In aouUt 

Id ah o  along tho lines of my friend, 
J im  Inicion, over to the Jackson 
H ole country. Jim  says we should 
do  os follows to the one-armed 
bandits:

1. Bust ’em up and turn In 
m e ta l to make guns and elil(Ss.

2r O r fix 'em to erupt war stamps 
Instead of dimes and quarters, and 
A w ar'bond lr> tho Jackpot.

--Ikey^WalloD

Efforts a !.futile.

FA^<OUS LAST LINE- 
~, . . Andrew, did yoa steal (be 

baby'* shoe nU on coupon? . .  ."
TOE GENTLESIAN IN 

ID E  THIRD BOW

rmd* ITh# .*>«■* ;
You c

__________ _______ ______ _ playboy;__________
get It he’« a  no’er-do-weU; U he doesn t try to get It. ha 
lack* ambition. U  he geU It wlUiout working for It. 
he’s  a  parasite; and If he aecumulates I t a fter a  
Ufetlme of hard work, peopts call him  A fool wbo got 
nothing out of U fa."-ipocatdlo Trlbtme.

The goremment Is considering government control 
j f  farm  lands In order to  head off a  poR-war boom In 
iM d prices. The government has obtained control of 
aOMt ererythlng elw on one 'preKxt or another awj 
hasUt headed off anyUUng y e t-W alla te  l i l n w  -

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FKOU TH E FILES OF THE TDtES'NEWS 

15 YEARS AGO. BtAY IS, 1024

____  _________  .liat. All of It
happened to me when I first began 
teaching. 1 found It difficult to keep 
children Interested In any subject 
If It meant sitting atUl for a  long 
time and listening. Tlioso subjects 
were bad enough but when It comes. 
to the ones that they took only' 
once a week, I  was undone- I t took 
so long to get them back to where 
they had left o f rth a t the hour wa.i 
over before anything had been done, 
Thot Is ono of the difficulties with 
Sunday school. I t comcs only 

week.
When I  changed the iJrogram so 

that every child had tils lessons In 
every subject every school day, 
things moved, n ie re  waji no break 
In the Interest. Tho Job could be 
picked up Just where it  had been 
dropped and tho child could make 
progress. How could somctlilng like 
tha t be done In Sunday school work?

Need to Meet During Week 
I t  would require Uiat Uio teacher 
leet her pupils during the week. 

Not every doy for every child, but 
- '• -n  enough to keep pupils and 
..  ;hera In touch «1th tlie Sunday 
school intere-^ts. I  bellevo that 
churclies and their recreational 
rooms, their cliapela and their of- 
flce.i, ahould stay open all day, and 
some of Uieni, oil night. U Uicre was 
a  place where the Sunday school 
teacher could meet her pupils 
through the week to plan and do 
things with them. It would be 
trcmendou-1 help.

Ifs. butter no parsnips. A.i long 
os the Sunday school tcaclier must 
see her pupils once a  week, wa must 
find a  way to make tha t once, help
ful. Children lovo stories so tho 
teacher must know how to tell her 
Bible stories dnunatlcnlly. Children 
like their stories told as facts. For 
example. If the lesson liad to do with 
Jonali and the whale, I would tell 
the children th a t story as though 
It happened yesterdoy, No Ifs and 
buts. Just as It stands In the Bible. 

■Tell the stor}- of tlie loaves and the 
fishes, the woter Into wine, as they

Die n 
turbance:
ihock" V . .  ........................... ....
British professional army a t Mons: 
only when Lord Kltchencr's voluii- 
cers arrived on the field did tht 
illmcnt appear. -

DAZED—Certain fonns of nerv- 
'lu troubles are Inherent In UiL- 

struggle. "Dcslroyer stom'acir' Is r 
dyspepRia suffered by sailors Ir 
small craft on rough sca.i, "Olncler 
Jlucs" Is'a  depression found among 
nen In Iceland who endure thi 
lotony of snoR-storms, Burma's 
indless monsoon rains cai 
ancholy state of mind.

•'Flying stress- is tJie 
special bugaboo. Hour* o 
arrival over Uie target 
bombing flights affects n 
idversely. Evei

aviator's

••Combat fatigue" wps especially 
frequent In north Africa. Days and 
nights of pr^ilonged lack of sleep 
produced a dated condition or s tu 
pefaction. A victim was given a se
dative which brought 43 hours of 
uninterrupted slumber, save for 
brief feedings of liquid nourljli- 
ment.

TORTURED-Tlicro are moro 
mechanized contraptions to kill a 
nan In this wnr than In all other 
conflicts, and Just the knowledge of 
h is fact bears heavily on the Ini- 
iginaUvo soldier.

In  Pershing's day the front was 
he trenches; now |t Ls a fox hole. 

,rhe difference Is signlflcanu a 
doughboy on tlie parapet had 't lie  
mass moral support of his nearby 
buddies: in a  hole he Is a solitary 
fighter. Some of the men on Guod- 
alcanal spent 28 day.i In Uiclr I.vi- 
latcd dltchcs constantly -looSniK 
b aet over tlielr .shoulders for cam- 
luflngcd Japanese snipers who lia<l 
rawled through Uie bu.ihcs in the 
Vmerican rear.

One of the mo.n dreadful of neu
roses Is a temporary explosion of un
controllable fury experienced bv 
green troops In the Pacific l.^liinds 
W’ltnPMlnK UicIr first Japanese 
atrocity, Reconls show that they 
have como upon the body of a  be- 
foved officer, spread-eagled on ttio

Medical attention was neces.inry be- 
foro tlicy were fit 
tortured comrade. 0 nvcnce t

land r

AMBUHII—Should tho allles-now 
la t the eurUiln has fallen on Tu- 

ttempt to hop the Greek k -  
iite to the Balkan penlnsulu, 

Iiiey will find two sets of friends in 
Crete: native pntrlous and — even 
moro remarkable—numerous bodle.s 
)f well-e

'Jew Ze.iland tr__
- ......... ... .........  surrendered

vhen General Wavell's eontingenu 
evacuated the doomed Island twn 
'cara ago. Tliey ncd to the niRgrd

ho Oemiuu 
!ver since.

they 1 
Italiai

underground In New 
York hear.^ that they Joined 12,000 
Evzone guerrillas under Oencriil 
Mandakas. They are armed witli 
weapons left by the British when 
;he main forces were wltlidrawi. To 
obtain ammunition and other sup
plies tho bands nmbaih Italian pii- 
trols. In  fact. Mu.wollnl's Carabln- 

bulk of the axis army of
atlon. ntrol o:ily t

ito  the dangerou.'! 1
not d cntur

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR

a to

of tho T w in  Palls Jtmtor 
ilgh school'scored well ibove  the 

, lORnal In ths recently  Ktmlnlstered 
I.Blanford achievement tests, ao* 
' cording to mjdlDgs o t tlu  ozamlners

Osar Jctuon, S a l t  Ltk« ClUr ae>. 
Wuntsnt. has eom e to T r tn  PfcUsj 
to be aaoebted -srlth H. O, Ed- 
— ........... • • wltb of-i
flcei In the t-U'Cla*.

W. a  Hff'Ci. supettoltndent 6f| 
ln« ’̂ tiP 1-ulls schools, will Blw' 
thr r-nt.i«necment/*ddft*a a t  Rog- 
^  UUj.evenlni' and a t M a n *  
t^oTTO* erenlng.

27 YEARS AGO. MAY IS, lOlS 
M any commodities hav« advanced 

I n  prlc« enormoiuly In tho past .20 
m onths, nearly everything enter
in g  Into manufacturing us« being 
Included In tha general advance,

»o st. Friday, aaw the . Twin 
te am  take from the -Kimberly 
g n ta t lo n  the only game the  vis: 
hftTo lost th lj season and win 
of th e  fastest and most InteresUcgl 
h ig h  school 'baseball g«n»« ever 
p layed  here.

h tr . and.Mr*. Grant 8. HUl, 'nOrd 
avenue east, are the parents of a 
son bom  May 3.

have falUi 
I His c: 

power to. 
against an evii.

AuoeUted with bally  Life 
Teach th a t dramatically, in faith, 

and the children wUl get tho idea. 
Don't try  to explain the Idea. Don’t 

to explabi God. You accept Him, 
„  you do not. When the teacher 
takes tha t position, Uio children ac
cept her and her teaching.

But something beside tlie lessons 
must be In a child's association with 
Sunday school. ; t  must be Ued to 
Ills dolly Ufe. and tha t Is w hy'the, 
teacher must be available all weefc-| 
long, to listen, advise and help.

Children must be active In good 
deeds.'. T liat Is why tha teacher 
meets them during tha week, plans 
work for them, helps.them get It 

, done, goes with them to enjoy their 
■moTies,’ the ir’parties and the pro- 
J e ^  You aee, Sunday sch6ol has 
to  be an all-weclc Job because good 
llTlor. which It Inspires, goes on 
seven days a  week.

KAZABSNES TO  MEET 
HAMPA. May U  (AV-Tha 9Ut 

assembly of the IdahoOregon-Utah 
district of the churth of the Nas- 
arene will b e h e ld  here May 19 to 
a ,  Inehislw, ftev. Milia H. Brown. 
ho*t pastor, announced today.

• began

highly organized 
In Sweden, and si 

are employers, I had a unique expo-

dlnner here given Jointly by Uie 
General Federation of Swedish 
Trade Unions and tlio Swedish Em
ployees federaUon. I t  was os If Lew
is. Green and Murray, ond offl 
of thB'Chomber of. Commerce

gavtTa party tc^elher. n ie y  were nil 
nkoallng each other during tho din- 
ler. Afterwards tho meeting wa; 
Uirown' open to us to ask questions 
These were batted around the tnblt 
by both sides, sometimes arguing, 
sometimes agreeing, but always 
friendly and relaxed In the maimer 
of people who understood each o th- 

and who were doing buslneu wlUi 
ch other on mutually satisfactory 

terms.

I  sat bel
textile man, both lorge employers. 

The Iron ore producer said no 1 
dustrlalbt In Sweden would wish . .  
return to Individual agreements, 
th a t collective bargaining works 
very well, that labor leaders are weU 
chosen, balanced men. Tho textile 

lanufacturer agreed.
One Industrialist, whojMfore Ui
T did Cl n thi

United States, said he was ostonlsh- 
ed a t the opposition to eoUecUvt 
borgolnlng he used to find tn Amer
ica.

I  think the attitude of eraploj-ers 
hero has been a large factor 
peaceable labor relotlons. But e .— 
moro Important a t present Is the co
operative attitude of labor leaders, 
fo r they are making real sacrlflcea 
to keep from rocking tho boat.

Labor leaden here are far more 
powerful than John Lewis ever was. 
They hare  the power he., alwoys 
dreamed of. Tbey control the'Boclal 
Democratlo party, which Is In power 
now and has been for some years. 
B ut there have .been no wartime 
strikes, althougb there has been 
considerable employment -dlslocft- 
Uon.

Production h u  dropped progrcs- 
rely tn Industries formerly depend- 
It on Imported materials. But thU 

_  DOT counter-balanced by the rise 
o f -ersaU- Industries, auch as ehar- 
etMl>btimlng equipment for automo
biles and tha heavy cutting of tim 
ber for fuel. Tliere to « labor ahort^. 
ige In  some fields. .

But to prevent repetition of th i ' 
disastrous Inflation of the first war.

took the lead ImmedUtely after thU

) check Inllatlonary 
. last 18 months tlierc 

has -been an ogrcement by labor 
and employer crganlz-itlons banning 
wage Increases.

Periodic odJU- t̂menLi are mndc to 
meet any rise In tlie co.̂ t of Ihlnn 
Jndex. At first labor pot 73 per ceni 
of the rise, but later acceptcd le-i-i 
favorable arrangements.. Now labor 
obtains only n 50 per cent adjust
m ent for a rbe In tlie cost of Ilvlns 
index.

Labor could tie up Industry, as 
Uicro is no anti-striko legLslaUon— 
only voluntary 'agreement by botii 
sides. Labor's policy has been to keep 
the government out of labor's nr- 

icmcnts with employers. Collec- 
uve agreements cover 84 per ccnt 
of the workers In the ore Indu.?- 
trlcs, 80 per cent of tho stone quar
ry Industries, 70 per cent of wood 
Indualrles, 09 per cent In paper and 
printing. BO per ccnt in food, tcxUles 
and chemicals, and CT per cent In 
leothcr. T hat must make Uio moutlis 
of American labor leaders water.

I  suspect labor Is so powerful In 
the-atiow here because It has not 
abused its great power. Yet long 
ago It was a  hard fight to get tho 
present status, os Slgfried Edstrom, 
electric utility executive and now 
president of Uie Intematlonnl 
Chamber o f  Commerce, told our din- 

party.

HAG ERM AN
Mr, and Mrs. Btcrlwg Justice ond 

-jn . Marvin, stopped overnight ot 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Jones. They were en route from 
Mackey to Paradise Volley. Nov; • 
where Mr. Justice will be located. 
Their son, recently groduotcd from 
Mackey high school ond will re
port next week to Ogden where ho 
will be inducted Into Uio ormy. Mr*. 
Jones ond Mr.. Justice ore cousins. 

Robert Bostwlck has returned 
eblo, Colo., where no Is sta- 

ttoned. Ho spent tho past week n t 
tho home of his parents, iti. and 
Mrs. Wallace Bostwlck.

Bob Crawford. Nyssa. Qto arriv
ed a t Uie HJnry ClarlTHome for 

few doj-s' visit. •
Miss Helen Harlow has left for 

Emmett where she is (o bo employ- 
■d. She will stay a t tho home oj hcr 

aunt, Mrs. Jerry Sullivan, fine is 
receiving training for her position 

Boise.
Mrs. B. K. Bendorf returned 

from Salt Lake City where she w»s 
under medical treatment 

Miss Eunice Condlt, daughter , of . 
Mr, and Mrs. J^W..Condlt, left fo r' 
Tacoma, W ash, where *he wUl be 

' " rill live wlUi her
sisters, EdlUi and Leona Condlt.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Clark a n d - ' 
Bemlce and Mrs. Bob Crawford 
were-business visitors In Mountain 
Home. Mr. Clark remained Uicre, 
where he is emploj-cd.

U r. and Mrs. Gllas. Ctmdlt and 
TVesa Tlslted a t Uie lAmo of M r .  
and  Mrs. Morris Stokes a t Hill city. 
T heir son, Mon-ln Btokes, returned 
' V  ■ short visit a t tha huno o f ' 

la grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. J . £  Condlt enter

tained a t  dinner. Guests were Pfe. • 
Dehyrl Dennis, Port Douglasi Utah. ' 
and his parents. Mr. and M ii. A.
I.'D ennis. ■ -
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DEFENSE CHIEFS 
iPePLAN

H ie  Twin Palls county dvUlan . 
ftn io  council luC n lsh t met wim 
lederal and state representaitvM oi 
clvlU«n delenso In one ot a  serlei 
o t'tnnU nsii'tK ing held to aid local 
ortooizaUons to clarlfyins the civ
ilian defenao council's respowlblU 
Uea and organlzaUens.

Attending Iho meeting ot the lo
cal council lirere Hal W. Cheney. 
Balt Lake City, clvUUn war wrv- 
Icei advUcr, and Robert—Allahle. 
Boise, executive'ucre tary of U ' 
fllnte councU for. clylUan defense.

Comiaunlir Bm lces 
Chccey tald the purpose of Uie 

fcrlea o l meetloss b  to aid local 
councils In perfectlns their organ;* 
zaUons, particularly along Uie lines 
of community wrvlces which aid la 
the war effort 

■•When civilian defense flretalart- 
ed." ta ld  Clieney, "wo concentrated 
on protection of the community 
against BurprliO attack. That wi " 
right, because first things i 
first. B ut now we are In position to 
make the most effective use of other 
potentialities of the civilian defense
setup, and tha t It la the prc------
(hat Is now being pushed."

projects Included In this cate
gory. said Cheney, Include salvage, 
nutrition, transportation, education 
and tarn i labor.

In  Atlendance 
in  addlUon to the federal and 

state men, t^ioso who attended the 
rottU ns wwe; A6h« B. Wilson, 
council chairman: Mrs. Roy Evans, 
nutrition division chairman; Eupt. 
A. W. Morgan, council education 
committee, and salvage commlttte

... ^hi.lrmi>n; Prnok L. Coolc Hi»rt HrnM
chairman: Btuort H. Taylor, com
munity services clmlrman; Mrs. 
FranlUe Alworth, council secretary; 
Kenyon Qrcen, member of the 
county commission; Bill <HawUns, 
Buhl, and Erie E. Jones. Twin Foils.

. both members of tlie council; ’ 
Mayor Bert A. Saeel.

The two officials were In nupert 
FTIdoy and Burley early yesterday. 
Monday altemoon Uiey will meet 
with the  Jerome council, and wltlj 
Uie Shoshone council Monday night. 
They will be In Qoodlng and Moun
tain Home Tuesday.

1 6 G R A 0 U A IE A '
DECLO. May 1&—Fonnal copl and 

gowna were the feature ot the n ih  
Oecio high school commencement 
cxerclscs when IS seniors marchcd 
across Uie stage and received the 
diploma that represented four years 
of high school work.

The processional and recessional 
were piaye(^ by Mrs. Belli Hanks 
Clark a t the piano and D, a .  Mc- 
Clnflln on Uie violin. Vocal solo by 

b  Mr. Joe Fredrickson and invocaUon, 
Helen Darrlngton began the pro- 
gram.

aalutalory address was given b; 
Wallace Norton and valedictory b{ 
Cleona Andereon. Violin trio. Eva 
Morton. Bcmlce Behr and O. O. Mc- 
Clallln was played.

Barley Speaket 
Commencement address nos by 

Junius Jensen, Burley and presen- 
■ (atlon of diplomas by Roy Banner. 

PresenUUon of awards was made 
by Supt, Clifford. Darrlngton. Tlie 
Danforth foundaUoa awards were 
presented to Cleora Anderson and 
Floyd Hurst.

Award for the best ^ l o b r  given 
by the sU ff was awarded to Jane 
Hawkea Koyle, and the* athletic 
awards was presented to Mark Bax- 
tan.'

Commencement song was offered 
by Juno Kidd, M argaret Stevens, 
LeaUlce Pickett and Fnye Prestbn. 
Mayo Preston gave the benedict!^. 

Reccire DIpIomai \
The following received diplomas: 

'Cleore Anderson, Helen Darrlngton, 
L inn FredrlclCBOn,- Juno Hawker 
Ko>’le. Ployd Hurst, Cali>hf Jlbson. 
June Kidd, Barbara and Shirley 

■l MarselUe. Wallace Norton, Leatrlce 
®  Pickett, Fay Prestou, Mark Baxton. 

Margaret Stevens and Don Whip- 
.pie.

The following, e ighth grader* rc« 
Uielr diplomas; Evelyn Parke. 

Lois Plsher. Mavis Pries, Faye Sax
ton, fUy Norton, Lawrence Penrod. 
Joe Preston, Norman Hurst, Doris 
Pries. Mary Lou Stevens, Leila 
Fredrickson, Vema Weeks, Max 
WoodaU. Dale Whipple. KUdeguard 
Helb. KeniieUi Twiner, Lester Jones. 
Harold and John Hill. Daune Ban- 
som. Merla Kidd, Donna Norton and 
Jack Punk.

Baccalaurealc services for Uie high 
school were held a t  the recrAtlon 
haU.

FregTom
The prograo] consisted of pro

cessional by Mrs, BeUi Clark and 
D. O. McOlaflln. violinist; vocal 

. duet, Dane Andelberg and James 
Poppas: Invocation,. Juno Hawker 
Koyte: address by President Wln> 
Held Hurst; girls' chorus 'and ben
ediction b y f T o y d H u q U ' •

Mrs. Maude Jones 
> Dies at Hospital

JEROME. May 15 — bliv. Maudo 
Jones, 53. died this morning a t St. 
Valentlne'a hoaplUl at'W endell.

Mrs. Jones was bom a t Coalville, 
TJtoh. JUBe 12, i m .  She Is mirrlved- 
by her husband, E. C. Jones, a .Jer- 
ome county tanner: four dnugMen, 
Mr*. Olayton Johnson and Mrs. pi;ed 
BeQ, boUi or Jerome; Mrs. Leouk 
Doughty and Miss Vliglnla Draper, 
boUi o( Long Beach, Cnlir.; two 
^ t e n .  Mrs.' EUen Spencer, Carey, 
and Mlsa - Grac« Cherry, Ogden. 
Utah: and two brothers, Frank 

- Cherry, Ogden, and BUI Cherry, Los
Angeles. • - ........................

ITia bod; was taken to tho WUey 
funeral honie..wher« services wet 
to  b« Mmomtced U tw .

Thomas Funeral
Btm L E 7, May 15—Fim ersl u >  

Tlcea (or JOay t b a a u  will b« im -  
a  p. m . Monday a t tha 

D arlw  MeUwdUt church by Her. 
S rooks' M oon. Burla] in  Burley 
cemetery-win be undsr the d irec tly  of the  P ty n e  <ar«uon

B ya  u u u a  w w ia o S T w T i l  “

Will Be Nurses

MISS ELSIE AU.EH

MISS GRACE OUBDICK 
Slodent n  n r s o  . .schoUrshlpa 

- d by the  TwenUeth Cen
tury club have beea awarded to 
tht»e three local yoont women. 
Miss Austin and .Miss Dordlck are 
members of the  1913

military service, and the Khools 
chcsen hare  been approv^ by 
UiD American Red Cross. (Staff

Germans Lose 111 
Planes in Russia

By Tlie Associated Preu 
LONDON. .Sunday, May ifl — 

RUMlan long range bombers set 
more th&i) 30 (Ires and cxpla^loiu 
In tho Jammed aerm an  mil depot 
of Oomel In w hile Russia end also 
attacked Orel -prldny night In 
swelling aerial offensive tha t h..- 
cost Uie enemy 111 enemy planes In 
thrte days, Moscow announced early 
today.

The red a ir  (orcc dropped their 
bombs amid several down trains 
looded with ammunlUon and other 
equipment a t Oomel, feeder point 
for Uie ccntral and southern Rus
sian fronts on the  railway from 
Warsaw, said a  broadcast recorded 
by the Soviet monitor.

In oUier operaUons 38 Qernian 
lanes were shot down or destroyed 
inn>unI(5uo'’^ ^ ‘*“^’ the midnight

HELD FOR K N IP E T tlE F t' 
Edward Petclle, a  railroad worker, 

was being held In the  c»y JMI last 
nignt on a  tharge  o( petty larceny 
and being intoxicated. He was ac
cused of having-purloined a pocket 
knife In the  Price hardware store.

"KILLER" DOG CAPTUIIED 
r  A. Q t^gU . who lives four miles 

»uU i o l Twin Falls, reported to the 
ahcrlffs . office Saturday tha t ho 
had capturtd  a  dog which killed 
^ e  ^ c k e n s  belongltig to' him. 
He -said h e  was holding the doa 
while he tried to  l o c a t i v e  owb”

1*igeqns, Stolen
nue. were atolen aomoUmo after 
TOday mlcbilght, Mycfa.tftld po-: 
lice Saturday. O ne'of iho pigeon*- 
was red and the  other* white.

BOISE. May 15 Oi.f?)—Two Town
send coDgresiloaol district conven- 
Uon scheduled (or Tw in Falls to- 
mor«w and Nampa Monday night 
have been Indefinitely-, postponed. 
Orlsnd A.. Scott, Ooour d’Alene, na- 
Uonnl Townsend reprcsenttUve. an
nounced here today.

■nie postponement . ScUon was 
taken, said Scott, because of trans- 
porlstlon difficulties.

"We have reporta," »ld- Scott. 
‘•Uiat many delegates would be un- 
able to attend because of gasoline 
rationing and the dlfflculUes of ob- 
Ulnlng transporUUon on trains and 
buses."

To Be Held “EventttsUj"
He added tha t th e  convcntlans 

' will be held.
Scoit called Uie two

earlier Uils week a n d  it 
peeled the slate Townsend orgaii- 
UaUon would be placed oa record 
as either favoring oAd opposing a 
proposed recall ol O ov. 0. A. Ijol- 
tollsen and sUite leglsUlor* who 
voted repeal of tho aenlor'clUiens 
grants act.

Harold Howell, Boise,, leader In 
Uie recall movement, said his foc- 
tlon WM planning a  "showdown 
battle" a t the two convenUons.

••Scott postponed th o  t»o me.. 
Ings to save hlmseU and . the Town- 
6cnd organlxaxion a  lo t of public
ity and embarrassment," said How- 
eU.
'  "tie knew the cIuIm  have been 
breaking up so rapidly he wouldn't 
have had a corporal's ffuard at Twin

'SI* "AetlTe” Clobi 
Howell recently asscrUd Uicre 

were only six active Townsend clubs 
In the sUte and th a t  Scott used 
the remaining "li»«ftlve“ ones -  
punue "dictatorial" polldej, 

lIoKcU added that, Uie recall 
movement would go through ond 
that If Scott were n o t removed by 
Dr. Townsend as national rtprcsen- 
tatlTf. the five soutliwcitem Ida- 
ho clubs would turn In their char- 
ter? and probably 3o5n toe Inde
pendent Voters leogui '  •■-‘- i - -  
Is sfcrelary.

!, of which ho

Turn in Empties, 
Weed Bead Asks

A plea for farmers to turn In 
empty carbon bisulphide drums so 
that they can i f  refilled was mad* 
last niRiit by John N. Qrlmei. cour 
ly noxious weed control director.

"The company Is aslclng Piat these 
drums be returned to  Uiem »1thln 
00 »aW Grimes. '“It wW be 
lmp<iulb1o for us to keep a si 
of carbon bisulphide on hand -.. 
less the farmers cooperate by tlie 
prompt return of Uie drums,"

Grimes explained tlia t the drums 
are no longer being made, and that 
Uiey must be used over and 
again.

Former Railman 
Passes at Boise

GLENNS PE31RY. Moy, l5-Jolm  
S. (Jack) Mosgio^c. C3, ««ho camo 
here In ISS8 to fire fo r  Uie Oreiron 
Short Line railroad, died Thursday 
In his room a t a  Boise hotel, and 
funeral services were conducted to
day at ihe Summers chapel. Inter- 
ment was In' cioverdale cemetery.

He was bom In N orth Launch, O. 
Alter servlrtg as n fireman, he be
came a brakeman a n d  was pen
sioned from Uie second division of 
the U. P. about two years ago. Since 
then, he has made hU  home a t Uie 
Bristol hoUl, Boise. B e  w&s never 
married.

Survivors Include two broUiers. 
O. T.'Mosgrovc. G lenns Perry, and 
Robert B. Mosgrovc. Boise.

Mrs. Uezzell Sells 
Five Point Store

Leona M. Uezzell. w ho has owned 
ond operated the Five  Point store 
for Uie past 10 years, lias told Umt 
establishment to Charles E. Cuey 
and Arlon Bastlan, w tio began op
erations Saturday.

Mrs. Ueizell will assist the new 
operators for a week o r  so, the said 
last night. Her. plans p ast that time, 
she said, are Indefinite. She does not 
Intend' to reenter business for the 
dunjtlon of tlie war.

C. of C. Gathering Will Hear 
~ ^ o stw a r  Project Suggestions

the Twin Palls Chamber of Com
merce spring meeUng Tuesday night 
will receive a preview of recommenr 
dallons-for-postwar projects In this 
region. •

•n ia t was announced last night by 
Claude H. Dctweller, chamber pre«.« 
dent, as float plans wero.cpppleted 
for the  dinner meeting a t B:30 pjn., 
Tuesdoy, May IB, in Uie Park hotel.

Postwar Picture 
Mr. Morrison, who has Just re

turned from Mexico where his giant 
construcUon firm  Is rebuilding 500 
miles of railroad and U paving run
ways a t various,'airfields, will dis
cuss the postwar picture from the 
national and aUito angles. Following 
his talk  the posts
lions-(or Twin F»Us Itself will be 
prcscnUd by Mr. Dctweller from 
tho report o( tho postwar planning 
committee. C. R. Nelson .is chap
man of the commlttce and his asra- 
olate» are Kenneth C. Bcaeh. P]o>t3 
Neale, Ralph P i n t  S tuart H. Taylor, 
Kenneth Shook and Jay Merrill.
- Floor discussion will then bo held 

In connection with.Uie recommen
dations. I t waa undentood lost night 
th a t tho com m ttue’s report will of
fer speclllc suggestions for projects 
to give employment to returning 
servicemen and to former residents 
who return from  the war factories.

Plans will be outlined a t Uie 
meeting to set up  a  poatwar ocUvlly 
iw d . T lie .lunfl, as now conltm-

the address by plaUsl. would be Inaugurated im
mediately and .vfouW build up .a  
surplus from now untU the end of 
Uie war. The money would be used 
••in going out and getting projcci 
accomplished." Mr. Detwcller aald. 

Currenl Plans 
In addlUan to U,e long-ningo 

-Vans, the C, ot C. caUwring wlU 
hear an ouUme of currenl plans for 
the coming 12 nionllis. Thcoe will 
Include aU-out' coopernUon with 
every type of war assistance.

OucsU a t .  ‘ Uilon will include 
Gus P. Biickinati. execullve secre
tary ol the Sail Lake City Chamber 
of Commerce, secretory of 
termountaln ossoclaUon and ..
Ing figure m Kovemmcntal war 
agency work m Utnli; Ployd West, 
asslsUint exc : wcrctary of Uio 
Idaho Chamucr oi Commerce; Vem 
Otter, now wiiti the Morrison- 
Knudsen company nt Pocatello but 
formerly Idaho public works ad. 
ministration iiliimier; Hnrry L 
Stafford, director of the Minidoka 
relocation ccntcr. and Arthur 8. 
Webb, special agent of ihe federal 
bureau of invcsiigatlon.bureau of Invcsiigatlon. A repre- 
«enli\Uve from Uie Idaho state plan
ning board, Boise, also Is expected.

Committeemen in charge of Ucket 
sales for the Tuesday dinner 
porVid last nlRlit that they stUl I
some available tlekei.̂ . T h e s e __
be secured by coniacUng the Cham
ber of Commerce oflkc or Commit
teemen Hugh Phllllp.v Tom Penvey 
and R obttl U. •SVnrner.

Nurse “Morally Obligated” to 
Serve, Red Cross Agent Says
By GRACE BRUtEY 

■By virtue of her profession,^’ de
clared Miss Lois Goodman, Red 
Cross nurse In on Interview yester
day, ••cveo' nurse Is morally obll- 
garcd to serve her country on the 
home Ironl."

Reprc.^cnlntlv^ for the Red Cross 
from Sail Froncl.wo, MUs Goodman 
Is In Twin Fall.i for n shcrt time In 
(he Intcrc.its of recruiting nurses 
(or mllUory duty.

Need 3I!,000 
Tlic armed forces arc asking for 

3fl,000 nurses this year, explained 
Mt-sa Goodman. Tills means th a t hi- 
acUve nurses must'comc back Into 
ecn'lcc to release ethers, she stress
ed. and every graduate nurse, "no 
m atter If she Is the president's wife," 
Is obllcatcd to return to her pro- 
tesflou.

Eight nur:ic.') every month, mlist 
bo recruited from Idaho, according 
10 Miss Goodman, and the quarter
ly quota hn.f been met. making Ida
ho 100 per cent.

E\en return of all inacUve mireea 
wlU not fill the  gap In hospitals, 
she .laid, and volunteer workers must 
be recruited. Twin Palls Is now 
(ormlnir a volunteer nurse^s aide 
corps with Mls.1 Goodman's assis
tance and when ilie program Is 
complete all the large towns In Idaho ;
(111 have a corps of this kind. ,

Red Cross niir.̂ e's aides work 
ft volunteer basis under nurso su
pervision. "Die pronram has been so 
aucctuful. sUlcd the Red Cross 
representative, tjiai veicran.s’ hoa- 
pltala have requc.sicd lliclr scnlccs, 
Tiic army has asXcd^lor alde.'i'lor 
army ho.spltnl.v Nur?.c,i aides 
Gowen field. Bokc, "iirc doing 
wonderful Job and we'i'c proud of 
them," declared MU'. Goodman, 

Home Nun,ln*
Tlie third slep-liKiiie Rod Cros.'i 

nursing program WjVinench women 
to care for the »lcS In the homes 
and to prevent lllnr.ss. Thl-i work 
so Important, said Ml^s (foodmo 
tha t the Red Cross tins requested 
tho t a t least one person Itt each 
home have this training. Tlirec 
classes arc now In progress In Twin 
Polls. t

•‘Every niiric." MKs Goodins 
eluded, "even If she has been o . 
service as long as 20 years, will find 
now Uiat she is needed In the 
munlty.

•ySome women will make evci. . 
fort to srne," .Oie declared, "but 
others will go and hide for tear 
someone will ask them to do soi 
Uilng. Just becau.'ie she ha.i been 
active Is no cucil̂ c for release from 
scn-lce that no other woman Is 
qualified

Bombardier

LIKUT. WILLIASI C. NUTTING 
.. . .  Rupert yosnr man. ■ rormer 

teaeher. who w a s  graduated 
Thursday from Ihe Big Spring 
anny air force bombardier Khool, 
part of the • “  • • -

GE

2 1 V E S C 0 i N G ^  
HERE ON l Y  1 8

Two uniformed W AVia, Veomon 
I. C. Vork and Yeoman B. A. GlllU. 
of Uio 13Ui naval dLilrlct heudquar* 
te n  In Seattle, wlU-bo In Tw in PalU 
ond Rupert May 18 oa part of.WAVE 
ond SPAR.recrultlng week, which 
ha« been officially proclaimed by 
Gov. C. A. Bottolfsen.

Tho two WAVES will be member*
[ a recrulUng party which will be 

In Twin PoUs-UJo.oft«moon of May 
18. and In Rupert tha t evening. It 
-  as said by Speclollst Ray Robbins, 

ho Is, In charge of Uie navy re> 
rultlnrsUUon here.
-Thrf recruiting ^larty, headed by 

Lieut. G. A. •Hebert, offlcer-ln- 
charge of the Boise recruiting stn- 
Uon, will be here to Interview appli
cants for enllsUnent In the WAVE 
and SPAR program." Robbins eald. 
,"No woman Interested In Joining 
one ol VhK* «rvlces. lelcasSng n 
man to fight, should miss this o p ' 
portunlty to acquire dcUlls a t first 
hand,^'

In his official proclamation. Gov-

Kor Bottolfsea urged •‘all civic or- 
ilwtlons; churches, public of- 
als and each Individual citizen 

. j  join in Uie spirit of WAVE and 
SPAR recruiting week, and cooper
ate '"ilth the recruiting servlcc of 
Uie state to make It a  success. '̂

RAT PROBE F l i S  
NO PLAGUE M

BOISE. May 15 W ^L . J. Peter- 
-jn . dlrector of laboratories for Uio 
Idalio department of public.health, 
said today tha t no trace of plague- 
infected rodents has been found In 
surveys a t tlic Minidoka relocation 
center. Mountain Home oltbase, Po
catello olrbase or in the orco^ of 
Gowen field.

The only spot a t wlilch any trace 
'of Infccted rodents was found was 
near Gowen field. An eradication 
campolgn program was sUrted and 
Is still being conducted. •

■nio rodent siir^’eysi Peterson said. 
..ere made by the plague laborntory 
of the  U. S. public health service In 
Sitn Francisco.

Concemhig Uie first IS days of 
operation of IdahoS prc.mariUl 
laws, Peterson reported th a t the 
cenlTfll lab«ftt* 7  ot the state de
partm ent of public health perform
ed- examinations for syphilis or —  
blood samples.

Navy Excepts Two
Daniel L  SmyUi, son of Emcst P. 

Smyth, Hazelton. and  'Oeotge N. 
Cooper, ion of .George W. Cooper, 
TBln Palis, have been oeecplMl for 
enllsUnent as apprentice seamen In 
the naval reserve. I t w as onndunced 
by Specialist Ray Robbins, who.Is. 
In charge of the Tw in FalLi navy 
itcniWlng slalimi. ^

Robert E. RoSenbaugh, son o^ 
Mrs. Edna R. Bacon, ba* been ac
cepted as 0 IT-year-old volunteer.

Boy, 17j Accused of 
Stealing $35 Bike

Heal Dougl»a, 17. Twin Palls. Is 
scheduled to appear before Probate 
’•"•■n Q. A. Bailey at XO o. m. Mon- 

-h a charge ot petty larceny In 
conneeUon wlUj the theft of t b l -  
cycle. Tho’complalnt'wfts sljnt^by 
J. H. Beoliali], policeman, and 
ehfttjt* ttiat Dcruglaa stole a blt7 ple 
Tilutd at US which belonged tr " 
W.PMt.

VON CBAMM PRISOJfER 
NEW YORK, May 15 «>-The  

Morocco n ^ o  reported tailib t that 
Baren aottfrled'vpa Cramin, mem
ber .of Ihe pre-war Oerloan DoTls 
cup team,,'hu been taken prisoner' 
during U)s Tunisian caznpi^pi,* but 
save no detalh: The broadcast to 
rvance .was recorfled by .U. S. gov* 
emmeat monitory'

NEW  MUFFLERS and 
TAIL PIPES,

H eavy D uly : -T y p o .fo rP rac llc s lif  all m i i e s . Csra 
and  'K iickfl,. ■ '

. .TWIN: FALLS 1|--.»JERQME.
w w u ' r i r r M / : .  : .WRECKING

Phoni! 1 3 i
AUtO PARTS

‘ i>hdn.e « i  .

Idaho Indians to 
Meet Wednesday

PO RT HALL. May 15 MJ-About 
300 Indians of the Shosh&no and 
Bannock tribes—from papooses In 
backboords slung on their mothers’ 
backs to  wrinkled, anclcnt chiefs— 
will m eet o t the  Port Hall rcservo- 
Uon .buildings .Wednesday. '•  

s  Although there will be no cere
monies, the Indians will take Ume 
out fo r a, movie show, whicli Uiey 
loye, a n d  o big noon meal. Wlllic 
George, chalnnon of the Fort HaU 
tribal council, will'preside, with C. 
L.'a^ave^,.rcser^-atlon tuperlDlend- 
erit, 03 guest of honor.

Agnea Thorpe, petite secretary of 
Uu councU, sold tha t patrlanshs of 
eoch. tribe would review ocUvlUes 
of fellow redmen during the year. 
Including contribuUons to the war.

Four meoiWrs of the councU wlU 
be elected Msiy 5^ w  till term s at 
present councillors who go out of 
offlc« June.8. Holdover members are 
George. Joo T eton and La Balle 
Pocatello, a  descendeat, of Chief 
f^Kotello after whom the touUiem 
Idaho c ity  was n a m e d .............

Stibnite Trying 
. To Become Town

STIBNITE, Mny 15 W^Rfcsiclcnts 
of t h i s  evei:-growlns community 
want 10' becomo somewhat "clty- 
flcd" and If tlicy can obtain (he 
signatures of a t least halt of ilic 
community's tnxpayers, the Idea will 
bo presented to Valley county 
mlsaloncrs.

Stibnite Is the center, of acUvitiei 
of tho Bradley Mining company, 
large producers of minerals essen
tial to  the war. which has plajed 
an Important part Id directing ' '
affairs-Company officials arc ......
lous to have Uie residents govern 
Uiemsclves.

So pcUUons are now being 
culated to mako SUbnltc on Incorp
orated town.

Stlbnlle'R total population Is call- 
mated ot obout 3/MO.

?1,000 Property in 
W. J. Hough Estate

Land valued ot *1,000 lying a t Uie 
call edge of T «ln Polls Is the prop
erty listed In the eslote of the late 
W. J . Hough, for which petition (or 
letters of administration has been 
filed by Ozetta Hough. Uie widow. 
Heirs, In oddlUon to the  widow, ore 
GMtto Arlene 'Thomas, a  daughter. 
Twin Palb. and DoroUiy L  Scott, 
daughter. Hansen. • ■

Judge C. A. Balley'sct the hear- 
Ing for 10 a. m. May,27.

H E L P  the 
War Effort

Your worthless o r dead horses, 
cows, sheep and hogs will bflng 
you cash . and will supply our 
govemment with fa ts  - for gly- 
cerlnel

Cosh paid for hides, pelts, ta l
low. household tots, bones. Call 
coUect Twin Palls, SU; Gooding. 
47: R u ^ r t. 65.. •

IDAHO. HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

W i i i i  iu U io r lM j «i(Bita:for A LU K U  VANS, iro rH ’j l i r g t s l  
' 'I q / l r  i ! te .lM iM ''ii ib y ^ ^ W e ’li flm ilc  n l a  m  d s ji liM U b i! . ,

use of the. rationing of malt used 
Its manulaclure, W. B. Trobrldge, 

state beer revenue director, enld 
today.

He sold Uic demand for beer to  
fa r  tills year, greatly exceeded that 
of lost yiar, and explained tlia t' 
rationing of malt Is being based on 
1041 use with Ihe quoin equally 
divided over a l2-monUi jxrlod.'

"During winter monlh.i breweries 
made enough beer to u.̂ e up U i ^  
quota.v" lie said, "but with llq/or 
rotlonlnB hi effect, the demand for 
beer Is Increasing considerably ond 
breweries are only permitted their 
allotted amount of molt.

••Tlie supply of both bottled ond 
keg beer Is rapidly diminishing. In 
the stale," ho said, ••and Bhlpmenls 
from eastern breweries are grad
ually slirlnklng.^'

\VhoIcsalcrs, distributors and 
manufacturers were reported by 
Trobrldge to be purclia^lng more 
revenue stamps und excrclshig more 
care In having state revenue stamps 
attoclied to tlielr packages and 
borrels. Revenue from the sale of 
licenses Increased considerably last 
year, he added. ,

SOAP PRICE STANOARBIZEO 
WASHINGTON, May 15 (A>-AII 

soaps (including washing powders 
and cleansers) have been sUndard- 
lu d  by the office of price admlnLv 
tratlon. A one-cent higher price on 
vnosl llemK was lor amalltr
Independent store# os compared 
with the chains an ttw llh  .brge In
dependent stores.

Clubowner Pays 
$250 Liquor Fine

DURLEY, May 13-MorUn Wood, 
proprietor of the Red Apple a t 
Jackson, Cassia cotinly, was ar^ 
ralgned before Judge H enry ' WT 
Tucker In probate court, fined $350 
and sentenced to BO days In Jail on 
a  charge of selling liquor by Uie 
uriiik over the bar.

Wood entered a  plea of oullty and 
Ills Jail sentence wos suspended 
ugion payment of the fine.

Infant Dies
BURLEY, May 18-T he Uirec. 

uA s*old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Ivan Rlchlns died early todoy a t the 
family h6me.' Besides the parents, 
two slslets, AnnetU Louise and 
Bessie Joan, survive. The body Is 

the Burley funeral home.

îas^Bbdk Goneti 
“Plowed Under”!
WlUlam Clawson’s  —

o( how he lost his. gasoline r t-  
-U o n .c o u ^  book sounded Uko > 
voice from tho ogrlculttiral past., 

But Carl N. Anderson, nstlon 
board chief clerk. «ald thfl~23. 
year-old MurUugh fa im er could 
hovo replacements fo r his lost

Idaho Output of 
Milk SMs Record

BOISE, May 15 W=)—Idaho  dairy 
producer* se t a  new high  la mlllc 
production during 1M3, Arvld John
son, stale dairy director, sold. to> 
day. .

Commercial bu tterfa t producUon 
In tho siato during la st year, h s ' 
said. RWounUd to  M.ocsaoo jmisnds. 
or an Increase of 5.3 per cent over 
Uie Itill record.

Income for producers o f  commer
cial dairy products am ounted to 
123^58501 or 28.8 p e r cent-obm-o 
Uie IMl Income.

Receives Promotion
BtniL. May 15—Mr. and  M n. J. 

B. Firgueson hove received wtjrd 
Uiot Uielr ion. Paul L. P^rguson, 
DSN, has been promoted to llauten- 
ant. Junior grade. L ieutenant Per- 
sueaon has seen 13 years o( Mrrtco 
In the navy and ha.i worked hlimeK 
“up from Uie ranks." He Is now sta . 
tloned at San DIega

Copehbarg«nRites'
. BUHL, Moy 15 -Funera l servlcci 
for Prcd Copenbarger wUl Ijc ,C«i- 
ducted a t a p. m. Wednesday a t .Uie 
B-ans ond Johnson funeral home 
chapel wlUi Rev. CecU Q . Hannaa 
offlclaUng.

ANNOUNCING
TH E •

REOPENING
of the

W o o d
Cafe

JEliOM E, ID AHO

Completely redecorated, 
m^eled and with attrtkcUvo 
new appointments. Borne . 
management, s a m e  f i n e  
foods.

W ATCH
■ F o r The

DATE V

LET'S GET DOWN TO

FILL YOUR COAL BIN/WM?
YO U  C A N 'T  h ea t your home nex t w n te r  w ith  an  cm pty^coal b in . 

Yet, if you delay ordering coal, th a t’s th e  lU ualion  you  m ay face. ^

“f h c  facts a b o u t coal arc these: N eeds o f  g overnm en t and  w a r  m dus- 

tfics m ust be served first. N o t to  d o  $0  w o u ld  seriously h ia d e r  th e  

w ar effort. H om e needs can be served by  cooperation o f a ll coa l

users. ,

By ordering nex t w in ter's coal now,- regard less o f  the  brand you b u y , ' 

you w ill assure yo tir supply for nex t w in te r  ond release coal produc* 

oon  fo r w ar needs. Please cooperate. , ' .  .

T b e ie  dtalers fo r  A berdeen  C o a ^a re  pre^ 

pared to  s trve ^our tu e d f. T h e y  w iU  supply
yl?u iv itb  tuUure's m o s t p e r fe c t fueU

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED & PEED CO.
■ , ;  '  Phone 120

S. McCOY COAL COMPANY
Phone 3 . - ■

Your Privilege:' KEEP BUYING W AR BOflDSI
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Camouflaged Anti-Aii-craft-Guns Guard Nation’s Capitalil

S NOW  VISIBLE
B r'J- n u o ii  pnoETT

Aitnnomer, General Extcnilon, 
Cnlr«nItT-Of Dr«»on

'Tlio muAlc of UiB epherM," ever 
■ ft poelle fontfljy oT th e  nnclent sky 
. student, Is n o t enUrely witftoul np- 

petl lodny, for.do wo not »llll find 
til# golden h a rp  of Orphciu ouUlnKl 
nmont the s tnn?  At this llmo of 
year we m ay  det«ct the brightest 

— Btarirf this conflBuratlon sleanilnB 
faintly In th o  northeiist while the 
tvllltht sUH Is itrons over th<
Ml horlton. Thli Is Veto, c 

■ the brightest of stars.
vrtitn the night has advnneeaTincl 

Vej» Jj higher, we Tlnd beside It 
four rsthcr m int stnra arranged Jn  
th« (onn o f  a sniftli resluigular 
box. Another star of about equal 
brlsMneJs and  the samo dlstanco 
from Vega m  th# neorest star of 
the rectangle, completes tho outline 
of Orpheu-1’ harp. T his la the 
sleUsUon Lyra.

G reat Maslclan 
In cl»«lcnl mytholog>-. Orpheiu 

was Ihc grea t musician. His music 
u-ns uid to  hove chnrmccl. wild 
beaiU, drawn stones and  trees from 
the ground nnd  stopped rivers from 
floslnit, Hla awect mu.-ilc won for 
him hij wife Eur>dlce. But oni day 
n tntke bit Euo'dlco'fi foot and she 
was taken to  Uie Land of Shades. 
In  hli lonellne.-ui Orpheus besought 
Zem, who allowed him to vblt 
Plulo'i realm . Tliere he playprt his 
harp to sweetly th a t  i>dnnUslon 

. wos griuited him to taHo Eurydlcc 
back to the earth.

She AM to  follow closely behind 
Orpheiu, bu t he must no t look back 

• until -they- h a d -  reochcil -Uie ..earth. 
They traveled a long way: Orpheus 
could hear th o  patter of gentle feet 
behind him. He turned quickly, but 
Burrdlc* was snntchcd from him 
back Into th e  darknesn.

Eaihrlned Amonc BUn 
Tn despair he returned to the 

world alone, his only love woa for 
his iMt Eur>-dlce. A lter his death 
his (imous h a rp  was sold to have 
been given on  eternal place omong 
the  elars.

Would th a t  Orpheus could view 
his hirp, decornied w ith the hun
dreds Bf Blltterlng Jewels seen 
throufh m odem  telcscopea. Per
haps our Joy In Uie bc^uty and 
Immuuliy of tlie universe Is due to 
Orpheus' unseen hand  striking 
thess heavenly strings and helping 
us to (eel th e ir  muslo "as the silent 
stars to by."

- WA8HINQTON, May IB WV-The 
■war department maintained tight- 
lipped lUence today regarding the 
present whereabouts o r assignment 
of Ueut. Oen. Oeorgo S . Patton. Jr., 
one cl the arm y's leading specialists 
In  snnored fighting.

Thers has been no word of Oen* 
erol Patton's activities since Oen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower announced 
May B from ftllled headquarters In 
north Africa th a t MoJ. Oen. C 
N . Bradley commanded' the 
torloui drive of the U. 6 . second 
corpi Into BIzerte.

DUerte and Tunis fell to the al- 
U«d conquerors May 7.

Bradley, ra ted  os one of the ormy's 
best Infantry commanders, took 
over command from Patton when 
th e  Americans were transferred 
Xrom Ihe Maknossy area  to  the rug* 
Bed mountain region of the nortli 
April 17, It waa dlKloscd.

The reason fo r the change In com
mand was given that th e  new zone 
o f  operations assigned to  the Amer
icana nude th e  northern drlro es* 
sentltllj an Infantry fight.

In  th« south the battle  was ctUef* 
ly  by the use  of arm or In which 
Patton-know n as "blood aiid guts" 
to  hli devoted trooiM—apeelallies.

PaltOD. who carried an lvor>-* 
butted rerolver swinging a t his hip 
"When In the tleld, commanded the 
second corps In the Qafsa-el*Oeutar 
compslin.

General Elsenhower praised both 
commsnilers highly tn  announcing 
th e  ihlti was made In  mld-Aprll 
^I'hen the second corps moved from 
th e  light to th e  left flank oF the 
British (irst ormy, Bradley, only flO, 
Is  a Missourian.

Trial List Cut to 
2Non-Jury Cases

The entire tria l calendar of Oie 
M i^  term In district court boiled 
down yesterday to two non-Jiiry, 
coses. ' '

Wllh Judge J . W. PorUr and 
Prosfoiiof E verett NL Sweeley r 
osnltlng tha t every farm er'on  i 
tr a c t  U busy these days with  ̂
c rop  production. Jury trials w 
cUmlnsted by continuance of 
number of eases until the  next tei 
M ost Jurors In  the court here i 
lo m e rt. •

As a m u lt th e  only tria ls wlU be 
In  the following m stters, both to be 
heard  before Judge Po rte r  without 
Juries; -

1. Appeal o f  Jake Pnidek, Buhl 
rancher, against a <36.60 Judgmenl 
awanjed M. W . Hammond In Buhl 
JusUoe Cliarles Coker's small claims 
e o u rtlu t Dec. 31. Hammond claim-' e d  Pnidck owed him for cutting logs I 
a n d  hiuUng them .
' 2. WendeU a .  Oloysteln vs. nose 
Qloyittln, a  contested.divorce

Washlngtoo, D. C. Is well guarded agtlosl enemy attack with nnmerous camonflsged weapon* placed 
strBteglcally aronnd the capltaL In a normslly Innoeent-looklng vacant lot, tep, a trio of DO.mm. fon creRi 
nrlngi back the eamonflagB coverinri »nil ipeedlly mans their weapons aa an alert is sotindei Cocgreu w u 
Jolleil a  few monthi ago when It discovered wooden guns, lower left, atop »ome of the eaplUl balldlngi. Dut 

a m y  n f l^  reveals tha t modem weapons like tbe two-man 40-mm. Bofors gun, lower right, now protect

Milan Radio Station Calls on 
Italians to Toss Germans out
By JOHN A. PARRIS 

LONDON, May IS fU.R>—A clan
destine station Identifying Itself lu 
Radio Milan of tlie Truth callcd up.

the Italian people today to throw 
the Germans out of Italy before 
allied Invasion hits the notion.

'Here speaks tho free Italian 
ople," said the station In Its first 

..oadcast heard here. "Tlirow the 
Germans out. . . away with agents 
of foreigners.'*

The call came amid new reports 
.( Italian preparation to guard the 
country's long shoreline, and of kill
ings. arrests, riots, and resistance 
to noils throughout occupied Eu- 
rope.

Magic Students 
On U. of I. Board

. MOSCOW, I d a ,  May IS <fl>-Carl 
Mtndca, Nampa, Ida., Junior, has 
been- dected s tuden t president a t 

. tb e  tlolnislty o f Idaho, defeating 
t l i e  flnt co-ed no»ln*o for the post 
I n  thB unlTtrslty’i  history. It v u  
disclosed todivy- 

.Announwd resulta o f the  ballot. 
. In s  ihond M lnden received 411 

-votes to <03 lo r  Borbont liOtir, Eeu' ■■Oxiek.:-
New  tncuttTA. board m em ben are 

;.C lalr:J tw kai.-..rrom  colUns and
a u c f  bcOm : BUlia

'  :K«tlUe«nWfwJ- 
' Falls; Mulao

V O I[R S ’ LEAGUE 
1 0  PUSH RECALL

B O lsa  Moy IS (U.P;—The Inde
pendent Voters league of Idaho will 
hold picnics Uiroughout Idaho-duly 

' attem pt to secure the H.400 
signatures needed to force a  special 
election for the proposed recall 
Gov. C. A. Bottol/sen and 68 slula 
legislators, James W. Johnson, 
league president, said today.

"Not only tliot," said Johnston, 
"but we are going to try and get 
7J,000 signatures before we tu rn  the 
petlUons Into the secretary of sUle 
In order to give Uie governor < 
chande to resign and thus save th( 
people the cost of an elecUon.

The statute governing recall elec- 
tloru provides the officer named In 
the peUtlon has five days after tho 
peUUon Is'fUed to offer his reslg* 
nation. Recall petitions cannot be 
circulated against a  state official 
until he has been In office "sU  
months, so July 4 Is the earliest 
date they can be circulated against 
Bottolfsen.

Harold Howell, league secretary-, 
who with Johnson will address 
league meetings a t Pocatello Mon
day night and Idaho Palls Tues
day night, said the recall would be 
IcDown as the "new declaration of 
Independence for Idaho."

Johnson said Towwend clubs 
MMcow/Lewlston and other Idaho 
commuiiTUis had offered support In 
the recall movement.

"We have no fear of the out- 
oome," he said. ‘*We can got the re
quired 14.400 signatures. And ws 
are not doing this for revenge. I t 
simply is a  matU r of principle and 
to  restore demoet*ey £n Idaho,"

More than  one 
used in Londoi 
River lliam es.

RED BEANS

0 .  J .  C HILDS S E E D  CO.

Rncllo Rome, in a broadcast heard 
by exchange telegraph, said Uio 
Itullan Kcnatc held a slx-liour .sr.i- 
.lion to figure out how to defend ifie 
country and received reports that 
nine Italian divisions hod been lost 
In Africa along with six generals 
and 03 coloncls.

A report from Premier Benito 
Mussolini's war mlnlstrj' told of 
plans to guard the coasts with mo
bile corps and emergency measures 
to discipline tlio home front. U od- 
milted A landing might bo made be
cause Italy hasn’t enough of n novy 
to defend It. and 18.500 airmen were 
iMt In Africa.

A spokesman for the PolLih refu
gee government said Polish patriots 
assassinated a  Colonel fichulu. ges- 
tapo agent In Warsaw and ono of 10 
war crlmlnols marked for death by 
the patriot underground. Schultz 
received his death w arrant-three 
weeks ago. He was killed outside 
gestopo headquarters on May 8.

The outbreaks In Holland were re
porting rising, wllh stringent natl 
measures to beat down mass strikes. 
German occupation authorities were 
said to have suspended all gather
ings which might result In rlot.s.

Tlic London Dally Telegraph enld 
the lUffel syndicate a t Copenhagen, 
largest factory in Denmark, had 
been wrecked by saboteurs.

Tips to Victory 
Gardeners
RADISH APHIDS

Aphid problenw during hot dry 
seasons are usually very small, but 
during periods of cool damp weather 
we are nearly always troubled with 
aphids of some kind on most garden 
vegetables. There are usually two 
or more epeclei on radishes. The 
two most common ipecles are the 
cabbage or turnip aphid a n d .^ e  
radish aphid.

W. E. Bhull, extension entomolo
gist (or the University of Idaho, 
says tha t In gardens where radishes 

harvested quite early, aphids 
seldom become abundont 

enough to warnmt control meas
ures. Should they, however, be
come} abundant they 'can be con
trolled with a nicotine dust or spray. 
Prepared nicotine dusts and eproys 

available on your local market, 
our agricultural extension agent 
bulletins on this and other vege-. 

Ubla insects.

NYA SCHOOL PU
B. F . Mahoney, project youlh per

sonnel officer of the NYA rc.^ldent 
training center a t Welser, said hcr( 
Friday th a t M5 young men anC 
women have Rone Into war indus
tries after taking Lie Welser train
ing during the past year.

Mahoney estimated that approxi
mately 30 per cent of that number 
went to the school from the Magic 
Valley, for which the youth per
sonnel representative Is L. W, Fol
som, Twin Falls.

The Welser figure Is belter than 
holf of the 1.18J sent from all MYA 
training ccnters of tho state Into 
war Indiutrles In'the year, Malioney 
pointed out. In  addition to the 
Welser esubllshment, there . . .  
resident training centers a t Boise 
and Pocatello, local machine shops 
a t Nampa and Idaho FalU. and 
radio school a t Rigby.

In  addition, Mahoney said'op* 
proKlmotely 400 naval reservists 
were given the NYA training, which 
Is under the wor manpower

years in high school, with rei 
credit, by attending the Welser - ... 
ter. This H called pre-lnductlon 
training.

Mahoney said he was here In 
heetlon with the Influx of trainees 
to  follow graduation exercises. Ap
proximately 35 graduating girls are 
scheduled to go from the Magic 
tvalley to Welser Monday. Mahoney 
nald, with 35 to 40 more following 
In  the next two weeks.

ITwo Win Divorce 
Decrees in Court

Two divorce decrees have been 
granted In district court' by J 
J . 'W . Porter.

Carl Lovestedt was granted dl^  
Torce from Mrs. Lillian K. lovestedt 
In a  case continued from the week 
before. The husband claimed de
sertion. Tlicy married July 1. 1914 
a t Laramie, Wyo,, and have a 14« 
year-old son who Is now with his 
mother In South Dakota.

Mrs. Annie Wilcox won divorce 
from George Wilcox on* grounds of 
cruelty. They manied In August of 
1021 a t Hailey and haVe three minor 
chUdren whose custody fwas given 
to the mother. She also received 
an order for »7S per month for their 
support.

TROUGHS FOR HOGS,
CHICKENS,. CALVES

EACH IN  LOTS OF S K  O R^IO RE.
WeV# lots of Oaa TKikj and Oil Pans U»at 
make p e rfe^  7'eede; Troughs.'2 5 «

TWIN FALLS 
JIVRECKING ..

P h m u i a r

-lEROME-----
A t r o  PARTS

Phone 41 .

Confirmation of children, a 
grrgnllonnl picnic and a pr(«ram 
of • Lutlicrari World Action" will all 

■dcd Into one day a t Ameri- 
Uheran church here nexi 

Sunday, May 23.
The Bolemn rite 'o r  confirmation 

wUl conclude the regular divine 
worship n t 11:16 o.m.. according 
Ihe pastor. Rev. Herbert Hopp, T 
World Action offering will also be 
given o t thL'i service. PoUuck din
ner Rt noon hos been planned for 
members and visitors a t the Alvin 
Nelson homo on north Washington' 
Btrcet.

Tlie conflrmants ore Milton See- 
fried, and MUse.-i Pauline Carlson, 
Metha Cle.ien and Luella Seefrled. 
They have completed a year of In
tensive weekly initructlon wllh the 
former pa.stor. Rev, E. W. Kasten 
(now a t Portland. <^eX and i 
6nd yeor under PastOT H o ^ . who 
came hero lost summer from Ohio. 
A public exomlnatlon of these < 
chumens in tlio presence of the 
Krcgntlon.ls set for the regular Sun
day school hour Immedlntely pre
ceding the  Bcrvlce.

Lutheran World Action,
Hopp explained, la a war emergency 
effort announced by Dr. Ralph H. 
Long of New York, director of tho 
National l^ th e ra n  council repre
senting two-thirds of the Lutherans 
in America. Tho ft,000,000 budget 
Includes S500.000 to provide spiritual; 
guidance and whoI»ome social op-' 
portunltles for tJie men ond women 
In the armed forces. Through Luth
eran scrvlce ccnters and service 
pastors In 33 American cities and 
through tho chaplains a t overseas | 
bases, (he Lutherans maintain Indi
vidual contact between more thon 
200.000 service men ond their home 
churches.

Tlie potluck picnic Immcd 
a fte r the  worship, a t 302 north 
Wa.-!hinBton v,'lth ML« Martha 
Knopp. hostess. U In honor of thei 
newly-confirmed members. This 
clol gathering, sponsored by the 
Dorcas society and the services at 
the church, are open to all friends 
of tlie church, according to Mrs. 
H. C. Thompson. Dorcas president. 
Her committee consists of Mrs. P. H. 
Ruhter. Mrs. John Beefrled and 
Mrs. Myrtle Mulvlhlll. Full particu
lars are In charge of the mlnliter. 
C60 Main avenue north, who wlH 
arrive home on Friday from the 
Northwe-itcm district convention of 
his church held a t WaUa Walla this 
week.

EDEN
Paul Juchau left for Boise to lake 

his examination before being in
ducted into the navy.

W llbem (Bud) Davis Is spending 
a  furlough here with Mrs. Davis and 
two daughters. Wllbem has been 
a t  th e  Panam a conal for the post 
two years.

Mrs. H arlan E r t c l ^  visited Mr. 
Erickson before his l i ^ f s r . from 
Pocotello.

Leonard Riley, on 
i n i  relatives here.
Bilss Edith Ringgold left recently 

fo r H so. Tex., where she will 
m ain for some time.

SPOT CASH
For Dead or W orthless'Hones, 

Mules and Cows '
Can Collect 0SS8>JI. Falls 
MART AUOB TBOOZ FABM

Magneto & 
Carburetor

R E P A I R

W «  a r « -  e i ^ p p e «  W d o '  U i a  J a b l

McVEY’S
niP L B M E N T

I lL L B E B Y I f lA I L
WASHINGTON, May IS W  — 

Motorists will be allowed to renew 
their "A” gasoline rationing boolu 
by mall. It waa announced t<jfiay. 
Renewals of "D" coupon books for 
motorcycles also wiU be handled by 
mall.

Announcing adoption ot tills sys
tem. Price Administrator Prentiss 
M; Brown said It U Intended to 
save the public time and trouble 
by eliminating the necessity of an 
other registration a t school or ration 
board s i u s .  .Mail distribution pre- 
vlously had been ordered for Is
suance of war ration book No. 3 
and for renewal of fuel oil rations.

Except In eastern slates, t h i  "A” 
ration books will expire July 21. 
In the east? the books wlU la st 
longer because OPA, due to  the  
gasoline shortage, directed tha t: 
"A-S” coupons must last for four< 
months.Insteud of two as elsewhere.

Plans call for distribution to serv
ice stations obout June 23 o t re
newal application forms. Alter get- 
tlna one. the motorist need only fill 

and mall it to  his war price

and his currcnt tire Inspection 
ord showing that proper InspRctlons 
have bden made.

“Boardi* will begin processing 
these applications as soon as they 
start coming in." OPA sold, "so 
that aQ new 'A' books should be 
mailed out and In tho hands of 
motorljU before July 21. However, 
to be sure of getting a  new ‘A’ book 
by the time the old one expires 
motorlsu should act promptly in 
lUing their applications."

Motorcyclists outside the east will 
follow tiie same procedure. Those j 
In tiie east, however, will have to 
write or visit Ihelr war ration board.^ 
for an application blank. OPA said 
there were so few motorcycles In 
the eastern^ area th a t It would be 
uneconomical 0> distribute applica
tion blanks generally to flUlng sta -

Oldest fire engine tn America Is 
preserved In the holl of history a t 
Winston-Salem. N. O.

^ an tiiead ...
I n g t O Q  and New York not only, 
give you the news behind the 
news—but forecast with amazing, 
accuracy what the big news Is 
going to be before It happens.

In  mid-March Whirligig fore
told tha t ^glo-Amerlcan forces 
In north Africa would apply 
against Rommel the cnclrcllng 
tactics they learned from him 
ond th a t our planes would soon 
goln air supremacy over Tunisia 
and the routes across the Medi- 
'terranean. In  early April Whir
ligig predicted that a  Urriflo 
aerial bombardment of Italian 
teirltory would follow our vic
tories In Tunisia' and. April 30. 
aald tha t bccause of our a ir  pow
er In the zone ire would defeat, 
the axis soon. These prophecies 
have come to pass.

News • associations, reporting 
the sessions tn Detroit o t the 
Ameilean Society for Reseoreh 
In Psychomctrio' Problems, re
veal tha t nervous disorders are 
second only to battle trounds and 
malarla'as a cause of hospitaliz
ing our eoldlen In combat areas. 
Whirligig mads public the first 
Information about the disturbing

fects about the extremely seri
ous problem on March 20. An
other exclusive on war neuroses 
appears In today’s release from 
New York.

Buhl Recital
BUHU Moy 15-Rrof. w . J, Rlp- 

llnger will present 33. Junior and 
Igh school age pupils In a piano, 

violin. IMano pccordlon and voice 
recital a t.8 :lS  p. m. Monday, May 
17, a t the L. D. S. ehurch.

READ TIME8-NBW8 WANT ADS,^

MATTRESS

county is looking for a 
place to bouse the SO Mexican or 
Jamaican farm  workers scheduled 
to arrive w ithin the next couple of ^ 
weeks. It was.said last night by Roy 
C. Lane, manager of the Twin Falls 
la rm  security administration labor 
camp.

l ^ e  said plans to make a gorem- 
ment hoapltol of 'the unused tuber
culosis hospital ond the one build
ing on the campus of the old Oood- 
Ing coUcge which the F8A was using 
gave the  FSA esiuianee of being 

. able to use th e  building only a  mst- 
I ter of three weeks.

According to Emerson Pugmlre. 
Hagerinan chairman of the Qoodlng 
county board of commissioners, that j  
period wlU be used to hunt for a M 
permanent home for the workers.

SeventysU  Japanese workers ar
rived.at the  Paul CCO camp Satur
day. Lane sold. This group b  to be 
followed by 75 more tlie middle of 
Uils. week, and  an additional 20 a 
few daya later.

The 100 Jamaicans sclieduled to 
go to work a t  Jerome'sooi'i are to 
arrive In Twin Palls Monday or 
Tuesday.__________ :___________

Stoker slack washed and blendi

STORE IT NOWI
.Pass the  iimmunltlont Pass it 
into storage bins In your base
ment NOW to guard against 
shortages. Hoarding? No slrl 
Your government Wonts you to 
buy and store NOWI

WARBERG BROS.

\  I

Send that boy in  the service  •

A LETTER
HSH from HOME

•  Last week. I bore down pretty 
heavily on the personals—tr^-lng 
to hop, skip and Jump around the 
doings of some of you fellows in 
the service. ThU week 111 try  to 
catch up on new.-; of the homo 
front—hero in Moglo Valley and a 
spot or two elsewhere In tlie coun
try.

•  Burley had Its fir.'!! taste of 
fller-huntlng when four filers 
balled out s o u t h  of there. 
Burley searching parties found 
three of the men; the fourth 
found his way south to Park Vol
ley, Utah. None of them suffered 
too serious Injuries.

J *  Jamaican labor Is coming Into 
Magic Valley when SO EnglUh 
speaking Negroes from Jamaica 
make their headquarters a t Good
ing. They will take labor In the 
fields along with another hundred 

^ f  the natives a t Jerome.

. •  Early last Sunday morning '

. . .  a  number of "ar 
chlckeiu and turkeys. Seems like 
Henchel Cobb had been beating 
down old man hlgh-cost-of-llvlng. 
Approximate damagb was 18.000.

• And 0 ! of the oddlUes of the

•  Good news for ony servicemen 
planning on going home and won
dering how they ciyiiget the family 
Jalopy out of tiie garage, without 
a  little extra gas—now .you can 
get up to five gallons when you 
are on furlough ot a t least three 
days. Well, five gallons can get 
a lot done when Judiciously use^ 
—weU. can't It? •

•  And speaking of extra prlv- 
lIeEt.1, It turns out thot you can 
fbh  In Idaho—If you are a resi
dent—without tC" regular license 
nnd for free, tool Oilier soldiers 
stationed in  the state may buy li
censes on a resident basis. Home 
on furlough, you can get special 
permit from the neatest conservo- 
tlo^offlee.

•  Here’s our sturgeon story tor 
this season—n i  bet half the gents 
you show this to won’t believe it, 
but you'll have to convince them 
somehow: A S3-pound sturgeon 
was taken the other day near 
Hagerman.

•  Idaho hits another -top”- th ls  
state Is one of three western states 
to supply Its full quota of nurses 
tor the armed forces:

•  The Twin Falls Legion will 
celebrate the ridding o{ Its Memor
ial Hall from debt when they bum 
the  mortgage a t a special cele* 
bration Monday olght.

o' Idaho Vandals chalked up one 
win În a dual trade meet w ith 
Whitman but suffered a loss when 
Ihe^ net men kttt to W 60 last 
Saturday, »2?3i«3 was tho final 
count In O m in g  county’s Second 
War Loan Drive—Just 144 per
cent of their quota—and In Je r
ome. high school citizens have 
sold W.89B.S0 In stamps and bonds. 
Not bad. eh?
•  Add feminine Jobs.during war
time; Ann Asliley is coxsmiin of 
the Stanford university Junior var
sity crew. Anything caa  happen 
these days I
•  Some shorts on former Pioneer 
league baU players: W alt Lowe Is 
proving sensational a t third base 
for the San Diego Padres and la 
hltUng' ,i38. Earl Peterson, form er ’ 
Pocatello catcher U wearing the 
big mitt for.Sacram ento a ftf f  
starting as a  first baseman. Jim  
Olsen, former Cowboy. Is with the 
Padres and Tony Lombardi, for
mer Twin Falls catcher is director 
of physical training a t Stocktoa 
field. Calif.
•  Hahsoi graduated its last high 
school class for the duration l a s t . 
week—do teachen. no school. 
PupUs WlU go elsewhere.

/•■ And Just to keep the  ladles in
I U u limelight, well have to nam? 
Sarah E. O’Connor, Twin Palli, 
«l>o haj reported for recruit
• ‘ ’ la  the WAACs a t Camp

rlion-Knudscn will speak In Twin . 
Falls Tuesday night before tlie 
membership of the Chamber of 
Cbmmerce. He's expected to deal 
some post war Ideas right off the 
griddle to expectant audltora- 
Burley Is assured a 20-plane han
gar. I t will house training ships 
In connection with the naval 
training plan' now insUtuted a t 
Albion.
O More wartime worries to r the ' 
home-tronteral Now It's how can 
y o u  protect chickens .against 
nlght-Ume marauders and I  don't 
mean four-footed ones, either. 
With lots of famines raising 
chicks as a patriotic measure to 
protect food supplies for you fel
lows in camps, pilferers have been 
making n pretty fair haul these 
darker nights. Best sohiUoa aug- 
gested so far;' The old twelve

May 16,1943
Hitler, Qoebbels and Qoering. Just 
In coie any of you meet up with 
one of those three rats, don’i 
slop t  ■
V x  yi
•  There’s . alwa>’s a  way to get 
Uio form work done but'farmer 
John Klrsch of Carlton, Ore., does 
It tlie ha rd  way. He starts one 
tractor down tlie field, sets the 
controls and then Jumps off, runs

. over to a  second, starts it. rides It 
’tn  the f irs t one Is »bout at.the 
end of the row, Jumps off the 
second, catchcs tli# tlrst, turns it 
around, s ta r ts  It out Ih the new 
row, picks up  the second, tu^ns It 
around, s ta r ts  It back ond «o on 
and so on—tor 300 acres. Yowl

•  WeVe .been In the grip-and • 
gripe--ot cold weather despite tlie 
fact this is  advertised as May 
18. Even h a d  some frost and 
freeie which clipped our fruit 
crop good and  plenty. Lowest tem
perature thus ta r  this season Is 
25—and If U drops to 23. m i be • 
Just too bad for home-cannera.

•  Hagerm an school kids aren't 
fooling—the elghtl) grade children 
have bougl^ »323 In war stamps 
since the  tlrs t of the year.-have 
donated S30 to the Junior Red'. 
Cross and have knit 13 sweaters 
fo r the  Itcd Cros-i. You can't beat 
th a t for rea l patriotism end co
operation.

•  T liat’s obout the size of the 
home fron t news this week. We’ll 
fill in with a  few personals we’ve 
picked up here  end there: Gerald 
Ridgeway. Kimberly, has been op- 
p()li>t^ to W arrant Officer and 
g>wllDw townsman of Ills, Ken
neth  -ooche” Dodds, U scheduled

• I this next 
_-------------Had a let

te r from K eith Oolemaa, Twin 
FalU, who wished aU his bowling 
pals a  big hello and said he long- 

1 for B • -_____- ™
from O eorse MlUward who Is at 
Truax field in Madison. Wis.; 
another from  Preston Itenman. 
T trfa Tb3U, who toocied over tb» 
highest machine gun score out ot 
800 men back a t Camp Wolters, 
Tex.

•  MaUed ou t about » 'lellen 
yesterday to  you fellows who have 
written recently—Detweller'i sup
plied th e  ataUoneiT and the 

’B lam p»-but It sure makes us 
.proud to  b e a r  from you and IH 
answer every letter tha t youll 
find time to  wriU. I  understand 

' th a t mall Is sUU the most Impor
ta n t thing to  fighting men next 
to  food. I  hope the-stay-at-homes 
are remembering that and cot 3et>

' tin g  you genta down Just because 
they've go tten  a  UtUe b it used to 
your being away from home, r « .  
member.» line to Detweiler'a-ftod 
th e  postm an will ring onoe for 
you anyboo.'K etp your ehlnt u p -  
U w re i good n e w  on all m« frofit' 
pages these days. Remember, when 
Ule.Afriean campaign startedt

TBB ABOVE NEWS LRTIEB MAT 116 CLIPPED AND MAILED TO TQVB S0L0IE6, SAILOIt, MAI([NE, . 
COAST QUABO, WAAO. WAVE, SPAB. MABINK AVXIUABT. OB tkKFENSE WORREB A»-A TOVKB- 

, NAn. SKETCn o r  IHE tfbLNaS HEBE.IN MAQIO VAILBT

pe${ffned A b o  Public Service b y  DetweUer^g, Inc,

nock. And Just plain rock-salt 
would be too good tor whomever 
It plastered—where-ever,
•  CapL Cecil Smith, veteran now 
of Pearl Barbor. Marshall Ulands, 
aubert- Islands, Midway and the 
Solombns, spoke before the Twtn 
Falls Klwanls club this wett;.

. •  More war oddities: A k

T
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April Bride

Atra. A ribar Bobtrt EmbertOD, 
wai M lu  Jnnne Reea prior 1« her 
April marfUce a t  S»U Lake Cltr. 
(SUff E nn»vlnf)

Emberton, Reed 
Nuptials Learned

M rs/ Lora Reed h u  announced 
tlic marrliiBe of h e r dRURhtcr, MIu 
Junne R«ed. to  CpL Arthur Robert 
Emhcrlon. The cercmony took place 
In S a lt Lake CUy. April 3, Corporal 
£njberion i> now serving sontcsfltert 
overseas.

Mrs. Emberton Braduated from 
t}ie Tw in Falls h ish  school lost week. 
Ehe served os mnjorctlc and twlrler 
o{ high 8Chc*\ bindffoprporal 
Emberton U b ^ ad u a tc  o( the Milan, 

. Mo., hlBh school.
Mrs. Emberton plans lo leave next 

m onth for S ait Idka  Citj* to take 
up defense work.

Holds School Offices
nOCKPORD. lil-. May 5S—Terh- 

ko Nakata, daughter of Mia. Han 
Nakata, Twin Fulls, Ida., hos been 
elected both mcmbcrililp chalnnan 
of the Rockford coUegc student un
ion. a n d  badminton and tennis 
inannBer for the  Womcn-s AthleUe 
a^oclatlon for th e  coming year.

Social- andl Club News'

Shower Honfiree

PTA School to Study 
Problems of Wm'time

W ith tho them e “Parent-Teacher Associations in W ar 
Time,” tho Bchool o f instruction, sponsored by tlio TSvin Falls 
P.-T. A. council, will bo held a t  the Twin Fulls high school 

'aud itorium  from 1 to 4:30 
p. m., Wednesday, May 19.

M n. John K Hayes will preside 
aa chairman a l this school, to which 
officers txA  all committee chair
men In the several P.-T. A. organl- 
railona In Elcelslor, Eden. Jerome. 
.Ooodlnt. n ie r  and Twin Falls have 
been Invited, announced Mrs, Glen 
Chugs. coun«4>' president.

Correbtlra Work
Relation of the ewcutlve ___

mlttce to tho P.-X- A. throUBh Uie 
correlatlvc work of all commlttee.i 
wlU be Uifl keynote of the day's 
session sUted Mrs, Hayes.

Special emphasis, will be placed 
on the building of special projects 
necessary In wartime and ^  the 
functioning of the P.-T. A. tommlt- 
tces In carn-lng out the wartime 
program.

However, dlscu.vilon will Include 
scliool lunches, parent education, 
study group*, health and P.-T. A. 
financing of schools In time of war. 

Open to Public 
•'This meeting I.? oiwn to the gen

eral public. cspcclaJly (c represen
tatives from tJie various school <lLi- 
trlcts In the fourth P,-T. A. ,1 
trlct," said Mrs: Roy J, Evans, s i.... 
first vice-president. "An opportun
ity wHl be bH thcwe attending 
to enter tlic general discussion."- I h e  rtcen t btlde o (-8 ii. ran t C. 

Malone, Miss La Dene Lowe has 
been honored a t » series of po«t- 
nuptUI erenU. (Staff Enimrlne)

Marian Martin 
Pattern

n
SLENDERIZING LINES 

It's sm a rt. , . Ifa  simple . , . Ifs 
(Igurc-flntterlng—and It’s a' Marian 
Msrtln style, of coursel Make up 
Piltem 0380 In a delightful new 
scroll print; wear It for Bummer 
afiemoqps. Ettsy-to-do slashes at 
the shoulders give (i yoke effect; 

_,(ronl-polnted waistband U slim- 
mini.

Pattern 0380 moy be crderwl only 
In pomen’8 sites 34, 38, 38. 40, « ,  
44, and 48. 6Ue 30 requires 3’i 
yards 39-lncti fdbrlc.

Send SiXTEEN CENTS In 
coins fo r Uils Morton Martin pat
tern. W rite plainly 81ZE. NAME, 
AD0RE8H. STYLE MJMIIEB.

Send your order to the 'Itae* - 
New* P n ttem  Department, Twin 
r&Us, Id a . DcUvecy oC ^^attenu 
may take  longer than  usual be
cause of the heovy volume ol 
mall.

Mrs. P. Malone' 
Shower Honoree

JEROME, May I5 -A t Uie sub
urban residence of Mrs. Bea T^iom- 
ason, Mrs. Paul Malone, the for- 
m «  fAlss 1a  D tre  Lowe, was hon
ored a t o beautifully appointed post- 
nupUal shower by a quartet of hos
tesses, Mrs. Thomason, Mrs. VIrgll 
Uckley, Mrs. Volt Hudspeth ^ond 
Mn, Joe Nielsen,

AttrrtoUvely arrnngcd were the 
decorations carrlcd out In a  theme 
of patriotism, and centering the \ j -  
(reshment table wn.'s a  miniature 
bridal couple standing before two 
small flags. Mrs, E. E, Connor play
ed two piano selections. Game prize 
was awarded to Mrs. Q, D. McClan- 
ahan.

Mrs. Malone was rbo  honored 
cenlly.by members of her bridge 
club. SUsi Lois 5tev.nrt and Miss 
Geraldine Benson were assbtnnt 
hostesses. Mrs, Malone and Mtss 
Pat Henry, cmploj e of the First Se
curity bank, will leave Monday for 
southern Callfornlri where Mrs, Ma
lone plans lo meet her husband, 
6gt. Paul' Malone, now with the 
armed forces. Afrs. Malone will re
turn here to rc.-(umc her duties In the 
office 0/ the Jerome Coai>erallve 
crcnmerj-. ^

Transj^ort Group 
Selects Officers

Mrs, A, W, 'y<iun« was named 
nre.ildent of the Women's Motor 
Transport avaclallon «
group met Inst week for .........
the home of Mr,i, Wain Garrett. 
Mrs, a a rre tt was elected vice-presi
dent.

Board members will be Mrs, Paul 
Gonlcn, Mrs. K, H, Babcock, Mrs, 
11, H, Tanner. Mrs. C. R, 6I1I1 
Mrs. Ed Skinner, Mr.i, Jack Sul 
Mrs, Earl Lake, Mrs, Melvin Carr
ml Mr*. Wayne Williams.
The association voted to hold 

meetings the second Thursday of 
each month. Tlie membership con- 
U il clcotd wlih this meeting wltli 
Mrs. H, H. Tanner as the leader of 
the winning side, Mr*. Babcock pre.
......... Mrs. Jack BulUvsn, r -

- p r e ...............................
club,

Mr*. Babcock gave two readings. 
Mt«. SutllVMi and Mrs. Youns p it-  
sided a t the tea table. Quests were 
Mrs. Dale Thompson/-Mrs, Ines Mc- 
Mllllan. Mrs. Luclls Bi 
Mr*. Jean Coon.

Local Girl Weds 
Youthful Officer

BOISE, May 16 (UJU—Mlts Byro 
Lou Whittlesey, daughter of Mr. 
ond Mrs. H. B.'W hittlesey. Twin 
Falb, formerly of Boise, yesterday 
was ttmrrlctl lo MaJ. George NVVill- 
lock. son of Dr. and Mrs. B. F. MIl- 
Ur of W jltUer Calif., a t  a  church 
wKiaing here.

Whitlock graduated from Boise 
high school. Both he <md hli bride 
attended tha University of Idaho. 
WhlUoek, 23, Is 0U9 ol ths sotinj- 
cst malor* In the Blr corps.

V V
Certificate of Merit
Lincoln school has received a  cer 

Ufleat^ of RicrU from the  war sav
ings stAff rtgarding Uielr v a r  scrap, 
book. This book waa one of eight 
sent to Washington, p .  0„ from 
Idaho. Miss Louise Breckenrldge 

tha.lastnK lor la  chorgs of the

toh-ldQho-Ca1if.-Nevada-Oregon

f o r d t r a n s f e r
Qr FULL! INBUBED CARBIERS,

7  M  ^  ■ a b b  m o s t  c a k e f c t .  m o v in g
M m  Mm m  p a c k in g ,  s t o b a g e  a t  i ^ w  c o s t

O w n c t  W itt Van BenlM  Anyirliert la  -Amtricm.

Miss M, Jensen 
Weds Army Man 

At Church Rites
' '  f'rlriny. Mny 14, wos the wedding 
dale for MLv̂  Mndelyn Jensen. Twin 
Pnlk, and Pfc. Marvin A. McCon
nell, Cynthlnna, Ky.

Ttie dnuble dng ceremony wa; 
performed a t 7 p.m. at the Metho
dist church by Rev. H. G. Mo- 
C»lll,'«ier, Tlic bride Is the dnugbttTr 
of Mr, and Mrs, Chrt? A, Jensen, 
140 Polk street, and Mr, McConneU 
Is the son of George McConnell, 
Cynthlana.

%Vhlte wool two-piece afternoon 
dress with powder blue'^acccssorles 
made up the bride's attire. Her 
bouquet WB3 of roses. She wo^e 
pearls that were a gift of the bride
groom and carrle<l a handHerchlef 
her grandmother has cnrrlcd on h 
golden annlversar)'.

Maid of Honor 
MLis KathO’n Jensen was majd 

honor. She wore a salmon colored 
d re«  with blue acceworlcs wUh 
carnation corsage. Tlie bride w 

, given away by her father. Best 
man was Jerry Knox.

Mrs, R,' E, Putzler and Mrs,
Knox were cnndlellghters with little 
James Putzler dre,ued In a white 
suit as ring bearer.

Miss Lillian Laubenhelm 
'•Oh, Promise Me" and "I I.ove . .  _, 
Truly." with M is s  Josephine 
Throckmorton as orKiinbl.

The brlcle »  4 grndunt/! of Mln- 
den. Neb,, high school nnd hfts been 
employed a t the local Newbcro’ 
store. The hrldcftroom was grnd- 

,uated from the Ducna VL̂ la. Ky., 
high school and Is now. scrvlna In 
the nrmy air corps a t Walnut rldgc. 
Ark,

Buffet Supper 
Tlie home Of the brlrie'n p.-irents 

was the scene of a buffet supper 
following the ceremony. Mrs, Bon
nie Fotiler, Miss Esther Given and 
^V£s Barbara Bradley were recep
tion' assistants.

The couple left for a trip to 
Pocauilo .and Idaho Palls, Private 
'McConnell will return to his jwst 
and will be Joined soon by his 
bride,

Lieut. Lee Best , 
Weds in Kansas

WENDELU. Moy 15—Announce
ments of tho marriage of Second 
Lieut. Lee W. Beat, holder of - a

. Uie Une of duty In th e ____
It Paclflo war theoter, have been 

received. Ko U the son of Mrs. Del 
Ann.strong,

Lieutenant Best married Miss 
Alice Register. Topeka, Kan,, o a  
Sunday. May 3, RtTobekn,
--H e Is now an instructor »t the 
army air base in Topeka.

¥ M #

Grads Honored
Mrs. Leo Fink. Mra.'Joseph Bacca 

and M rs.'John Bolton entertained 
the graduating Class of the S t  Ed
ward's school &t a dance last week 
a t the parish hall. Plano muslo 
was played for the dancer* and 

■ ■ ' .es. cookies and punch was

Hansen Bride

Mrs. R e i M. Thomas, who was 
Mli» Neva It. Stanger, llsnteR, 
prior lo her Nevada marrlaie. 
IBtalf Engravlnr)

Neva R, Stanger 
Weds in Nevada

HAN_SEN. May iS-Mlsa Neva R. 
SlanBcr. daughter ol Mr. and kin, 
J .  A. Stiinger, Hansen, and PH, 
Rex M, Tliomru. son-cf-.CIii\rle4 A, 
Thoiims. Clarks. Neb,, were united 
In iiiarrloge May 13 by Bishop E. 
.M.. Williams of the I>- D. S. ehureh, 
a t Ellff>, Nev.

U\e coMple w«it lUt 
brlrti's brother and sbiter-ln-lsw, 
Mr. iind Mrs, Clarence A, Stanger.

After the cerrmony the couple 
motoml to Poc.ilello where Private 
Thoma.s Is now nutloned. Mrs. 
Tlionitis returned with her^Orother 
to Hnii'cn and expects to fcaji.** 
morrow for Salt Lake City, wl| 
dhc I', employed.

Youth Rally Is 
Underway Today

Opening with nn organ preluds 
by Mrs. Robert Miller, the Central 
As.soclaUon Young People's rally 
will be held at 2:45 p. m. this after
noon at tlie First Bapllst church In 
Tv,-ln Falls.

To the subject, "ncsolved that; 
Clirlsllan ediicntlon nnd- evunjel- 
Uin H not adequate for our gen
eration," Bill Irons, Lyle Gordon. 
Gene Brown and Norvlllc Plelslick 
will present a debate which is to b» 
followed by an open forum discus* 
r.loii.

Evening scs.';ion will begin a t 7:30 
p. ni. following a relreshment hour 
observed a t 0:1$ p. m. with a song 
sen  lce. scripture and prayer led by 
Rev. Tom Fukuyama. Ml.« Aujusta 
Jnckley, Hnljey, will conduct the 
closing worship servlcc.

Miss J. Harvey’s 
Marriage Learned
ri;;ER, ^^Ry 15-JIr, ond Mrs. 

Donalil MncKay have announced 
the marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Jean  Margaret Har\'ey. to Selmcr 
Edwin Tliompson, son of Mr. and 

■i«rs. T. W. Thompson, Cando, N, 
Dak., a t iv ceremony performed at 

le n r s t  BapiLst church a t Pendle- 
m, QIC,, on July 10, 19U.
Mrs. Thompson was graduated 

from the Buhl high school In 10:s 
and attended TVIn Falls business 
university. At Uie time of her msr- 
rlago she was employed a t the Twin 
Falls county general hospital.

The couplc spent th t  summtr and 
full n t Calfax. Wash,, where Mr. 
Tliompson was employed and are 
----- a t home on s  ratirh near Filer,

shower by Mrs. Arthur Childers 
Id Miss Dorothy Childers, a t the 

E. J .  Malone home Inst week. Mr», 
Magel Is the  former Qnora Mo' 
lone.

■— Baby— “
CHICKS

500 to 1000
I^vcry Tuesday A. M. and 

F riday  P . M.
First Come—F Int BtnredI

Hayes Hatchery

We belono 'a  'h* group oF funeral
difeclon called ihe NoUoftol Sefecfed MorlMenu

To sarvo oil p « (^  honeitl/ and well ot oil timet 
li 0 part of our'cocM .

We Of# molnlalning cur high itondordi ihrougliout 
thaie trying doyi in order that you may b« ouured 
e f ih i U i f .

WHITE MORTUARY
136 4 th  E, P h . 1400 .

Workers Needed to Meet 
Red Cross Sewing Quota

Ne_w oAilgnment of orray »nd navy 
hospital arUcles lo be made by the 
Twin FalU chapter of tho -Wmerl- 

Rcd Cross has Just been recelv. 
ed. TJUs Is a large assignment of 

tcT IJOO articles, 
lo  spite of tlio recent quota of 

pneumonia Jacikets. bed sox and 
others m a t are now being' complet- 
ed. Red Cross headquuteta li  send
ing out this new quou, "New hos
pitals are being octivated. hospital 
ships are being equipped and new 
requests arc curnmg m dally." stat
ed o message from the western of
fice. -new quotas must be Issued 
and we slncefely hope your chap
ter will accept tills new assignment 
in its entlrlty,"

Tho oaslgnment Inc-.uded 200 
bedside bed pan covers,
200 k it 'bags, TOO hou-wwives. SOO 
knitted knee bands for arthriUo 
patients, 200 knitted toe sox for 
liactures In casts, io cushions for 
wheel chair pntlenta 30 cushion 
covers and 2i wool lap covers for

convitlesccnts. llic se  lap covers ... 
to be of a  larger size Uian former* 
ly. 4' by 8’ and are to bo lined but 
not padded or Interlined, when made 
of wool.

Tt-- sewing room, occordlng . .  
Mrs, R, W. Carpeoter, would ap
preciate any feathers that have been 
clcaned -or conditioned ond are 
ready for use, o r other fUlers suit
able for t!\e cushlottt.

‘T ho Red Cross program,” de
clared Mrs, H. L. Hogsett, produc
tion chairman, "will b# with 
the entire duration'Of the w _, . . .  
hospitals all over the world will 
be filled with our wounded and those 
hospitals must be not only equip
ped wltli our wounded but must b( 
kept up,”

■Tills part of Red Cross work," 
stated Mrs, Hogsett. “must sup
ported and flnonced ■ locally. The 
public Is urged to bear tills In mind 
and do all they con to assist." More 
workers, Mrs, Hogsett added, are 
needed In tho sewing room now c.?- 
pecimiy on Tliursdays and Fridays,

Apple'^lossom  
Luncheon Staged

JTLER. Moy 15—FUty-threeraem- 
bcra ot the n ie r  Woman's club at- 
tended the annual apple blossom 
luncheon, Tlie luncheon was given 
In tho Methodist church basement.

Qutsta wer« seated at, long "V" 
shaped tables prettily dccor&tcd 
with orrangcments of spring flow
ers. Hand painted place cards with 
flower motifs were used.

Mrs. 8. A. Carlson acted os toast
master. Miss Christiansen. Idaho 
Palls, home demonstrotlon agent, 
spoke on food conservation and 
prcscri-atlon.

Mrs. L. C. OlUUan and daughter, 
Joan. playe< background musle ond 
Mrs. Olllllan gave two voeol gblos. 
Barbara Reichert gave a reading. 
Mrs, Earl S. LriHue. outgoing pres
ident. spoke of tho club's adcom- 
plishmeuts during the past year. 
She Introduced the new president. 
Miss Dency Telford, who spoke ond 
appointed committees. Mrs. O. 0. 
Davis was chalrmaa of orrange- 
ments,'

Capt. Kenneth Hodges^ 
Takes Bride at Seattle

C a p t.  K eniiuU i F . H odgea, 
T w in  F rUr, tiuil M iss L o rra in e  
A . Ro.sb, S e a ttle ,  Wa.sh., w ere  
m a r r ie d  a t  -i p. m . y e s te rd a y  
lit  th e  C h u rc h  o f  th e  E p i
p h a n y ,  Epi.scopnl, S e a ttle .

Captain Hodgea, the ton of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. U  Hodats. had 
just r*tum«d from len’lng eight 
months tn the’ Alaskan area. He 
met his bride-to-be a t .Anchorage.

A graduate of tlie I'win Falls 
high school with the class of 1037, 
Captoln Hodges attended the Uni
versity of Idalio for one year atul 
graduated at the University of 
Southern Cftllfornla. A fighter 
.squodron'pllat, ih r brlaegroom 

' ■- ' la.« Isll.
T he captain mokes lil* home wltli 
Ir. and Mrs. R. E. Morehouse, Twin 

Falls. '

Miss Van Engelen 
Named Counselor

Miss Dorothy Van Engelen has 
been chosen counselor lor Uie sum
mer program of the local Camp Fire 
organizations, Mrs. Loyal Perry. 
Mrs. Lionel Dean. Mrs. Ralph Pal
mer ond Mrs, Blanche Teasley form 
tho committee In charge of the pro
gram.

The llrst event scheduled lor 
June 1 will be a song fest ond box 
social under ihe direction of Mrs. 
Clarice Potter.

FILER
Mrs. D. B. Slntter ho.s gone to 

Lincoln, Neb.. In company wUh Mr. 
ond M rs, Frank Valentine,

Mr,- aftd Mr*. Raymond Smith, 
Los Angeles, have returned home 
after n visit wltli her sister, Mrs.

W nllb nnd family.
Mr. ond Mrs. Chnrlcs Pelras nnd 

baby nn<l .Mrs. E. Osborn, Long 
Beach, Cnllf., arc vlslUng nt the 
Martin Llerman home,

Mr. nnd Mrs. 8, II. McOlnnIs linve 
-:en  visiting Uiclr sort. Jim, who 
U a pntlent a t the  vcl4;rBns' hospl- 
tnl n t Boise,

Pvt. Llyle Miller of the medical 
corps. California. Is home on fur
lough.

Mrs. Enrl S. LaHue. in charge of 
..1C cancer control drive in the Filer 
community, ttporta  »93 hw  been 
collected in Uie drive.

READ T1ME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Calendar

Primrose Rebcknh lodge wiU meet

Country Women's club will meet 
a l 2 p. m. Wedncfidoy wlU> Mrs. 
Ernest AUred.

¥  ¥  ¥
Byrlnga club meet* Tuesday with 

Met. Loren Former. Mewlwra ' 
oikrd, to* came prepared lo se»
Red Cross *ork.

f • ¥  ¥  ¥
2chobla 'club. Daughters of 

Nile, will meet o t 11 0. m. Friday 
at tho home of Mrs. Henry Champ- 
lln In place of tha regular Wednes
day meeting.

Salmon T ract Homemakers club 
will meet W.dnesday afternoon, 

,<May 10, with Mrs. Nellie Caldwell. 
Members were osked to bring 
needles and scissom for o quilt tack
ing. '

¥ ¥  ¥
Regular May meeting of 

American Legion aiixlUar>' will be 
held in tho auxllinry room a t S p. 
m. Tuesday. Mny IB. Members wen 
requested to bring nominating bal
lots preferably lllled In to this 
meeting o r 'to  send It to any me 
ber of the nominating committee 
or before tha t date.

BPW Plans tor 
June Convention

JEROME, Mny 15-TTic Jerome 
Business and Professional Women’s 
club met a t the home of Mrs, Mor- 
netla Ramsey for tv noon luncheon 
and business meeting. Delegates to 
Uie state convention which will bo 
held nt Burley, May JI-23 wer< 
nomed lu Florence Sorenson one 
Lots Moreland. Phyllis Giles Is ol- 
teniote.

Jerome club will toko part In the 
program the first evening of the 
convention.

The last meeting for^tlie  year 
1042-43 will be held May 24 n t the 
home of Miss Edltli Noncolos, This 
will bo the annual picnic which 
usually clooes Uie club's ocUvltles.

The O te tk  matl^mnUclan, P jth - 
osorns. advanced Uie theory that 
Uie earUi Is round about Uie 0th 
century. B. 0 .

c o a t s ; SUITS
Our Entire .Stock of

$ 2 9 .S 0

COATS, a n d  SUITS 
reduced. Values as
high as $42.50—

DRESSES
STOCK REDUCING SALE. Values 

a s  high as 521.50 in good seasonal *  •
to

sty les . Complete range o f sizes—  a  — ^  a m  

Choose now and  save— V

COTTON
FROCKS

Cottons. V o l le a ,

summer wearl Sixes 
13 tq SO-

$1.98

$ 6 . . 9 8

SLACK
SUITS

.LoU Of o sv  aioclc 
s u i t s !  SCrutUr, 
Jungo. Dlber. id&- 
terlols. Slsei U  to

$ 1 .9 8
s l i l s o

HATS
One of Twin Polls' 
largest' selecUooa of 
Straws, P e lti  
type*. 4n sizes— '.

$r.98
$ 4 ^ 9 8

Buy a Share in Victoiy with War Bonds

Contest Winners 
Named by League
DURLSy, Moy IJ—Winners In the 

poetry contest, sponsored In the 
lllU) and sixth grades In Burley 
schools by Burley chapter of Idaho 
Writers' leogue. were onnounced Uils 
week os follows:

SIxUi grade; PaUy Uurldson, 
Miller school, first; DUlo Gardner, 
Miller school, second; Charles WII- 
Uaina, Miller school, IhlnJ; Joyce 
Budge. Southwest seliool: Norma 
Roe Koggan, MJIIcr school, ond 
Morjorle Van Sant, Southwest 
school, oil honoroble menUon.

Fifth grade; Judith Nielson, 
southwest school, first; Joyeo Blan
kenship, Miller, second; Joyce Bar- 
kle, Miller school, third; Maxine 
Clark and'Donold Martindale,-both 
of Miller school, honorable menUon.

Patsy Laurldson was presented 
with a  spccial award given by Mrs, 
aiodys Swank, state president of 

■ u for

Mr*. George l^ c o s te r ' received 
word from Jier soa that he . 
back In the eastern United‘Biotes 
after a trip whIcH took Mm'Tir- 
tually around ,the world. She had 
received no word (rota him (or n e u -  
ly five months. Lancaster l i  !n the 
U. 8. navy. • ' _ '
, Bob Goold recently wrote fro m . . 

Auatrallo thot he hod seen Theton 
Dllle there with a  compouy of 
troops.

DotoUvy Neol Btephens, tha dls-
rlct home demonstraUon ogent, 

wUl bo o t Uie high  school Wednes
day to test pressure cookers.

Attending the cattlemen's conven« 
tion In Boise were Mr. u id  Mrs. 
Nielson, their daughter, Donn* M»«, 
and Mr. ond Mrs. Bob WUUonU. 
Denver.

The health council will meet Mon
day at the Civic club rooms for a 
poUuck dinner aoil busbesa meet-

Miss Dorothy Dean left for a  trip 
to include Denver, Colo., ond San 
Francisco, ond several coast cities.

Mr. and Mrs. LeBoy Bchouwellcr 
left by rail for Kohoka, Mo., where 
they were called by the Illness of 
Mr*. Schouweiler's mother, Mrs. R.
0. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. U  D. Holslnger ond 
Ismlly, Ogden, were guests ot Uie 
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Eol- 
slnier.

M n, Noncy Q rlffith  a: __
Mae Hanning. Bremerton, 
returned from a  vUlt In Washl 
Utah., with Mrs. G riffith's r 
and other relatives.

MISS Susie Stock, who has made 
her heme ^Inee Uje first c l itte y e a r . • 
wlUi the Clyde Myrlcks, left for on 
extended vblt on the west coast.

Mr.-and Mr*. Floyd, While and 
Barbara spent o few doys In Mer
idian a t the home of Mr. White's 
parent*.

I poem entered Inhaving the 
tlie contest.

FInol meeting of the year for the 
Burley chapter Included tha election 
of officers, with Mrs. iva  Andrews 
being named president, and Mrs. 
Cora Bmdy, secretary. Mr*. .Jennie 
Brown. Instructor a t Albion, gove 0 
paper on the teclinlque of story 
writing.

SPRINGDALE
Mrs. Joy Merchant and sol . .  

turned to Salt Lake otter o few doys 
visit here wltli her husband.

Mrs, Mark Stone and daugher. 
Shanna. returned from Logan. t;t«h. 
"'here she visited relatives. Ona of 

er four brotliers In the service was 
ome on a  furlough, 
noyd West son of Mr. luid Mrs. 

Ralph West underwent on appen
dectomy a t the CotUge hospltol.

Floyd Ricks.'logon. Utah. Is here 
VlslUng a t the- home of Mr. ond 
Mrs. &lork Stone.

MILNER HEIGHTS

of her sister, Mrs. Clarence Sears, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Dlgar Moorman and 
son. Mark, returned from Sharon. 
Penn., where Uiey attended the wed
ding of their daughter. Celia, to 
Lieut, Sam Kyle. They visited relo- 
Uves In Ohio on their return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sears ond 
family had as 0 guest her sister, 
Joseephlne Ntsh, Ogden, Utah.

WENDELL

Washington.

DECLO
Mr. ond Mrs. George MotUiew* 
ere called to Oakley, to attend the 

funerol services of on uncle of Mr. 
Matthews.

Mrs. Donald Anderson left for 
her home o t Blockfoot after vlslU 
1: ;  0 few days w ith her portnts> 
President Winfield H urst osd Mrs. 
Hurst, and family.

Ernest Blnghoji, who Is station
ed in Loulslono. vUlted wlUi h b  
grandmother. Mrs. Sarah Blnghom. 
Mrs. Olive Jordon from Heybum 
accompanied him  to  Declo.

Mrs. Minnie Cooley, Idaho PWIs, 
U visiting tcltnda. Mrs. Coole; 
a  fcnner resident o t Dedo.

Mogle V o ilm - C«U
Storage FactUUet

Costs No More
IleiuarUir •  Remod'^ng 1 

We will remodel your old fur 
coat Into a gorgeous I9M 
style, SkilfuU unhurried work- 
wonshlp. low summ er rotes.

THE FUK SHOP 
PHONE 413
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VANDER MEER
Error on Single Gives 
Bean-eaters Lone Run

BOSTON. M ay 16 (/P)—The Boston Brnvea gained a  1 to 0 
cdgo over tho  Cincinnati Reds today as N a te  AndrewB and 
Johnny V andcr M ccr p u t on n tigh t p itchers’ battle.

Tho lone ru n  cam o ln  the fifth  inning on an  erro r by Gee

John M cCarthy was h it iiy.a pitchcd ball, w ent to  th ird  
on Chuck W orkm an's long flinglc to left cen te r and continued 
home when W alker le t th e '

BRAVES ONLY 2 HITS BUT^EDS W>SE, 1-0

ball go throuKh his legs.
It KM the first lill of llio Rnme 

off Vandcr Mecr wlio ullowcd but 
one oUicr—McCarUiy’s iloublo In Uie 
sctenlh.

Andrews guvc up only three «ofe> 
U«.
frfr. :b < 0 0  llnlmn. ct

Tigers Get 13 
Hits to W ill
• DETROrr, Mny 15 (/TV-Tlie Do. 
tfolt Tigers regained Uilrd place In 

-U ie  Amcrlean leoBUO rneo lodoy by 
defeaUng Uie Wnshlngton Scnaiora. 
8 to 3. behind Ltie XJve-Wt pitching 
of Paul (Dlszy) Trout who gained 
b lj third successive triumph a fi«  
one defeat. /
•Tlie Tlgcm Blail>ni«i three Sena

tor rooklM for 13 lilLi uiid their 
largest !0 «  nin production, Jimmy 
BloodworUi belled n Uircc-run 

- liomer off Jim MerU to climax a 
flve-tun flrat Inning outburst and 

'  doublcdliome another run off Mick- 
cy HnefneM n Uie fifth.

.K r ..

• vS"rn'.'6 S 
»

>b <
Sufll'i>n. M «

!

Homers in 11th'

DoubU

Hell Diver Wins 
Belmont Feature

NEW YORK. May IS </T)-Mr». 
Pivyne WhlWey’a Devil Diver ran 
off wiUi Uie MetropoUtnn handicap 
before 37^99 fana a t Belmont park 
today M hla famoua team-mate, 
Shut Out, and Lou Tufano’a Market 
Wl5« finished In th e  ruck.

DovU Diver, four-year-old «
6L Qcrmans. won by a length and 
» hafi from R. A. Coward's faat-fln- 
Ishlng Marrtago w ith Louis B. May
er*’ n jum bs Up third. anoUier haU 

.leasth awo>'.

Shot Put Wins in 
Churchill Finale
cliamplon of Ihc American turf. 
Shot Pul. today raccd a RUrring 
victory In Uio 25Ui running of tht 
Kentucky handicap ns Uic 2tl-day 
*prlng niclng season a t Churchill 
Downs cams to ft close.

Only four horse.i were entered In 
Uic race but Uie $2^00 sukcs, clglitli 
and Uut of the ChurehlU Dortw 
meeting, provided so close a  finish 
Uiat a  photograph wi> necessary to 
'show Shot Put's sUm nose victory 
over QallbrcaUi’B Dlensfs Best

$7,000,000 Bet at 
Track in Chicago

clU C A ao. May 15 < ^ H a lf -m lle  
6portERian’s park today, closed the 
most Buecewful 10-day spring meet* 
Ing In Its lilstoiy. with Mrs. Monte 
Well's Johnny J r .  driving home to 
win the featured Hammond hondU 
dtp.

Trsck officials said the total 
mutuel handle wa.i approximately 
t7M0.i»0 for a dally average of 
tMMO.

THE STANDINGS
NATIOKAL LUCIIK

sr&i.:

m

iWoHAl *i
c m v

I* jI*

AUCU

MEL OTT 
. . . M anner of the nianta who 

hll a  itomerun In (lie lU h Inning 
to tire  Ilia leam a 2-1 victory orer 
(he nu tb u rg h  rihktes.

Adams.,§aves 
Giants Again

NEW YORK, May 15 
iiger Mel O lt personally saw to 
Uial hLi New York Giants won third 
itm lglit game today when he crack
ed out an ll ih  Inning homo run to 

tha PKt?burg/j PlratM, 3 to  1.
TJio clrciUl blow, Ott'.'« second of 

tho year (lie h it his flrat yester
day). broke up It pitching duel In
volving rookie Xovlrr R«sclgno of 
(he Pirates and Cliff Melton and 
Aco Adams of Uie Giants. Adanw 
went 10 tho mound In the lOtli and 
received credit for the vlcloiy, his, 
third of tho year.
I'llUburih ab c h K i. York

>hi>'. <1
i^nlirdl. c 
Ijirdoii. Jh

Extra Base Blows 
Win for Red Birds

Thtf PhlU took ft 3-0 lend off 
Mort Cooper, but u triple by Ken 
COea In tho sixth tied the score. 
In Uie seventh Lou Klein's double 
brought liwne HJ>y Sanders wltli the 
talley th a t pu t the  Red Blrda ahead 
and In Die eighth Sander's three- 
bagger, with two on. assured' vic
tory.

Ax an added touch Cooper clouted 
homer off Rookie Dill Webb, 

had replaced Cliajley Fuchs for tho 
PhlU a t the s ta r t of Uie nlnUi.

'hllt.Hn>il> ib 
N o r l h r .  Tt' t  0 Utohlirr If (  0

lb < I . 
pitijgnn. •> < 1  J

rhIUclrlphl'ii T.-'.I'! IV 001 lOO 010—8 
Krron—Klein. MuiUI. Uahlmn. Hutii 
.lltJ In—Narihr. Nijlor 5. ktarion, .. Ofm. Kltln. SanJ^rv ?. M. Cvp*t. Two- 

bu t hli>—KuRiwikl. Kl<ln. Thrt«*baM 
■ 8.ndm. Hon... B*cririM — MirUin. n

Willie Pep Will 
Defend His Title

NEW. YORK. May.JS tip>-Eddle 
Mack., Boston promoUr, announced 
today tlittt w m ie  Pep. Hartford. 
Conn., w ould.defend his claim to 
the featherweight championship 
agalnst.Sal Bartolo. Boston, In a 
15-round bout In Braves Held Bos
ton. June 8.

Pep Is recognUed as featherweight 
champion by the  New York State 
Athletic commission.

Mack aaid th a t  ho had guaran
teed Pep tSO.OOO with the  privilege 
of taking 50 per cen t of tho net gat« 
receipt*. Bartolo has been guaran
teed 110.000 or 15 per cent o f  the 
net gitte.

Brooks Sell Peck
BROOKLYN, May 15 On ~  Kol 

Peek, Brooklyn ouUitlder, did » 
quick chMge today and appeared 
on tho diamond at Bibeta field In 
ft Cub uolform aTter being soki to 
Uw Chicago club, for the waiver 
prke.. •

Feck. purehued. by the. Dodgers 
lu t .  Vinter' (rom MllWAUkee after 
he had accUentaUy abot two toe* 
otr hla left fool, worked oat with 
the Dodgers u d  then v&s notified 
ot bis trs&afer. He nored over to 
the Ohieaco dreaslnc room, put c» 
•  Oub tmlform' «nd w  on the 
Tlslters*jbenclt when, the  g u a t 
tUaUO.;-

Brooks Get 10  
Runs in  Inning

SROOKLYN. May 15 -  ‘IHe 
Brooklyn tiodgera pounded 10 run* 
across the plate In Uie fourth In* 
nlng and with Le* Webber pitching 
shutout reUef baU for Uie last four 
frames, went on to defeat the Chi
cago Cub.1.13 to e, In ft wUd scoring 
gome today.

Tlie pace-setUng Dodgers need
ed n w t of Uielr lo runs for they 
were outpointed the remainder of 
the distance as Uio Cubs fell on Max 
hfacon for all of Uielr taJUcs 
sUth.

■The Guhs. who now have dropped 
llielr last three gwnes. had ‘ '"  
five runs and nobody wa.i ol. .. 
Webber was called into halt Uie 
rising. He allowed one run ob
long fly but Uiat wo* tho extent of 
tho Cubs’ scoring as Brooklyn's star 
relief liurler bme down. Macon, 
however, received credit for the vlC' 
tory.

1(1 compiling their biggest scor
ing Inning of the Moson. the Dodg
ers received considerable help from 
the first three of the four Chicago 
hurlers-'Paul DerTlnger, Ray Prim 
and Dick Barrett,

Tlie trio gave up five pasKs, 
five lilu. the lonaest of whlcli 
Alble OIossop's homer off Prim with 
Billy Hemian on boxe.

Herman, previously, cleared 
loaded bases with a double and 
drove in two more runa lo pace 
Brooklyn's M-hlt iftUick.

llrwkirn

When

V.

Early Gi^diron 
Drill in Big 10

EVANSTON, III,, May 15 (-Tl — 
Anticipating a scarcity of the man
power needed to maintain 1S43 foot
ball schedules which have been ex
panded lo Include games w/th serv
ice team, tlio Western conference 
today made certain th a t lUi avaU- 
ablo grid men. no m atter how small 
iho turnout may be. will be hlghlv- 
condltiontd a t the sta rt of the 
sea.ion.
.  Stressing the Importance of well- 
trained men as a mean.i of making 
up the difference In depletion of 
squad strength. Big 10 faculty men 
a p p ro v e d  recommendaUons of 
coaches and nthlctlo directors to 
allow a four-week pracUee period 
during the summer.

In  addition to the summer work- 
-aLs, organlied fall practices will 
hcRln three week* In advance of 
each school'a first game—o r by Sept. 
I. whichever Is earliest.

The eenferenco also sanctioned 
no use of new students or fre.ih- 

..len for varsity football before the 
opening of fall terms. This ruling 
was made especlallv for Minnesota. 
Illinois and Michigan whose fall 
terms begin in October because of 
speeded uo academic schedules. 
Each school will be using freshmen 
In about three or more games before 
Ihosc freslunen havo nttended 
classcs.

KinffatRacgsfor 
First Time in War

ASCOT. Eng-. May 15 fflV-It was

The gra.« was green and neat os 
fer but Uie white paint on the 

railings was flaking a  bit. There 
pcatl grey topper*

and wome^ In slAcks stood ]ust 
below the royal box.

Tliere were no special trains from 
London but the r ^ u la r  trains were 
Jammed and thousands were left be
hind for lack of accommodations. 
Hundreds o'cled or even walked. 
PoUco stopped every car entering 
Uie area to  determine’ wheUler 
drivers were traveUlng leglUmately.

Tlie king In field tmlform and 
the queen In a  lilac costume arrived 
late and were cheered when they 
went to see the Idhjj's howe. Tip- 
sUff. saddled for the- Cranboum 
stakes. Howewr, many thousands 

aware of the  sovereigns’
presence.

And Tlprtaff n «  lost.

COAST LEAGUE
Br n «  PnM

r S r L ’L-

iMrt. Dmm. Obin (»l «nd Dfton
•Bd

•ad rtUrun: Kr»vu u d

l«iia t t i  U>lml

i z r J S i S a  t S  J ?
OcndenUj ntrrUlU aad

S F O R T S I
Salvaged Mouiidsinan Pitches 
Foiu'-Hit Shutout for Indians

t?-EVELAND, May 15 WV*SpeclocIed Jack Balveson. salvaged from 
the major leagues' pitching scrap heap, threw nine consecutive goose- 
eggs a t the Philadelphia Athletics today lo give the CIe%'eland Indians 
2-0 decision In the scries opener.' '  ,  ' ,

•nie 29-year-old right-hivmier. jirnfted from O akUnd.la.t winter after 
four major league clubs gave up on lilmTTiUow'ed tlie Macknicn. haljr.-four 
hits in his f irs t s te r t of Uie season bifl sUll was pressed lo u'lu:-Q)(er ■"-
Phlladelphlft rookie moundsman, ________________
Orrie Amtxen,

Amtien parted with only five 
blows, but contributed to his own 
undoing wlUi ft sevenlh-innlng wild 
pitch which scored Eddie Turchln 
wlUi Uie second Cleveland run.

Oene DeSautels coaxed a walk to 
sta rt tho stanza, and then Ray Mack, 
and Salveson beat out successive 
bunts to the vicinity of the pitcher's 
box. Jamming tho bases. Turchln.
In as pinch runner for DeSautels. 
scored on tho wild pitch after Oris 
Hockett fanned.

The Tribe's first run  came In the 
fourUi as Roy Cullenbine, playing 
first base In place of the benched 
Olio Denning, singled and advanced 
lo third of Je ff Heoth's one-baser.
Hank Edwards' fly scored Cullen- 
blne.
-  PhlladUphla's major threat, in the 
seventh, was spoiled by unorUiodox 
base runnlns. The first Uireo bat- 
te n  were safe as Ed Mayo singled.
Elmer Valo walked and Dick Slebert 
singled. However, Hockett's fine 
throw to tho plate on Uic Uilrd 
blow turned Mayo bock to  U;lrd am)
Valo was momentarily trapped "

Mayo then broke for the plnle and 
as out. Pete  Buder filed to llenih 

..id Valo, who had rounded Uilrd 
Uilnking tho ball would fall safely, 

as doubled a t second.
Denning’s demotion was pari of n 

Cleveland shakeup which Manivxor 
Lou Boudreau hoped would jiroducc 
lieavlcr hltUng.

X '  It

COLLEGE BASEBALL .  
Oregon Stole 0, Oregon 4. 
Illinois 3, Purdue I.
Navy S, CaUiollc unlverslly 
■Willamette 3. Wliltman 1.

Sears DefeSl,, 
Huskies’
By 10 LfengthS"?;?

OAKLAND. Calif.. May 
—Tlic University of California' 
varsity crew defeated University 
of Washington by approximately 
10 lengths In n Uirce-mlle race 
today on the Oakland estuary.

California's time was 15 min
utes, two and 5/10 Rcconds. Tho 
Huskies finished in 15 minutes. 
31 and 5/10 seconds.

'Die CulUomtn shell w.ia In 
front all tfie way.

In the iwo-nille frosh crew 
race. Washington barely saved 
jMirt of the tlay'sJionom, p ilin g  
nliead by iwo feet ot tho iM h .  
Time for tho frosh race wos 10 
minutes. seconds.

Athlete W ins 
Three Jumps

fvco'oi'c expected. New York unl- 
.cr.slty's forccs continued their rec- 
ird mop-up of irack and field 

rlmmiilon.ihlps in the I.C. 4-A meet 
iodii>- but (heir title runaway wm 
jii.'i a daisy chain compared to the 
doings of \  nlchmotid Morcom. 
a one-man tVck team from New 
Hn/npshlrc. f  f

;UI1e the f'(plcu Aised 11 men to 
innkc tills cltj^iploaship iheir fifth 

I title in a record-smashing run 
year. A. Richmond waji leaping 
iver the long horseshoe-shaprd 

municipal stadium on RniidaU's is- 
Innil. taking three Individual crowTis 
all by himself for the entcrtaln- 

•, of some 1.500 ciL l̂omers who 
;tl arojnd the concrete stands. 
'.H a slim little guy from Brain- 
Ma.y.. hft.s a pair of springs for 

Ipks. lilRh-jumps -with one foot bare. 
Is known as "Boo" lo his ptils ond, 
although married nnij a father.
Into Uic army early In July.

But. most ot all. he can Ji 
During Uie afternoon ho took .... 
hlKli and broad Jump with leaps ot 
• 'oot-four and 23-fcet, 10 Indies,

No Fir sts but 
Michigan W ins

JrvANSTON. n i .  May 15 — 
Michigan regained track supremacy 
In Uie W estern coufereuco tonight, 
beating off- Illinois' challenge, 630i

:t becamc official, 
delay waa the result of-un- 

■■■' 4 a t Dyche sta -

.(•llAJCiiCU W illC'
.._.../'*bf Chicago fleldhousc,

......  20 miles away, and U>e fac t
'the finish:was so close th a t an 11- 
■Unols sweep of the first two places 
Id the eve^lncomblned with a  Michl- 
Enn illQiouc. could havo given the 
'HIMi (Jio' UUe.

',.'.^^COt>'d'-UU Crown 
Thl^\follcd.,to-Bialerlallro- and 

Mli:lilgur>wouna..uo with the 1043 
outdoor'SB «veU s j  indoor crowna. 
It was the 10th  outdoor meei the 
Wolverines Have wen ond returned 
tlitm to tho cli
..............  up to  Indiana In 1041
nd Ohio S ta te  last year. >•
Jack Dcfleld. Minnesota, won 

pole vault w ith  a  leap of 13 feet 10 
inches. Robert Sejula, Michigan, 
VOS sccond, a n d  two IlUnols a lh - 
ItttJ. Herb M atter and Robert 
Pl\el|w, t i r f  fo r third.

■nie W<nvcrlnes failed lo Uiko _ 
slnile first place but Kored heavily
Kilt) place po latJ. The UUnl :.....
four Tlrst.1. Including the relay, 

nilnnesoia Third 
In third place with 3314 point* 

i>ia Mlnnc.sota. followed by- Ohio 
Elate with 29, Wisconsin wlUi U ’A. 
Cliicano w ith IIU , TTorthwesteru 
Blili 8 'i. Indlnniv with 8. and ^ r -  
ue with 5. Iowa did not place.’ 
individual 'honors went to  Dallas 

Dupre. Ohio State, who won Uircc 
:liimi)lonfllilps. He lucce^afully de
fended liLi title  In the broad Jump 
Mill a leap of 24 feet, ono inch, 
and also fliilshecl first In the 100 

220 yard dashes.

BASKnAI-L VETERAN D^ES 
MTTLE ROCK. Ark.. May 15 (/P> 

-Rot>«rl O . (Bob) Allen, *75, one 
ol ba.'cbair.-t colorful old guard, died 
here last n igh t afler an lUness ot 
several m onths. He was president 
and owner o t th e  Knoxville club of 
Iht Southern arjoctatlon.

C01.LEGK TRACK RESULTS 
Waslilngton 00. Waslilnglon Slate

Oregon 'JIH , Oregon State 5315.

rtspecllvelyi ond ktpl his hand In 
by ferabblns th e  pole vault a t M 
feel Hat, Just Indies away ffbm 
the meet record hi? "hero," Keith 
Briwn. Yale, posted eight years

. . .  a big 
shipment of

GENUBNE CAMERON

O ur m ost popular sh ir t fo r  men who lead active, out-of-doors lives! I t ’a 

a  big sh ipm en t —  including both th e  officer’s  type o£ Bhirt a s  well m the 

dress typo. Sand tan  shade. They’ll- w ear liko iron and always g ive  you a  

dressy  appearance, too. Regulation fo r f. V. R. wear. Wake y a u r  solcctJon 

- nowl • • .

IDAHO  DEPT. STORE
iMain Floor'-- Men’s Store .

Phillies Return 
Pitcher to Bdstdn ̂

BOSTON, M a y -19 m  —  John 
Quinn, secretary of the Boston 
Braves, announced, today th a t Man
uel Salvo. Pitcher sold recenUy to 
Uie PhilodelpHla Phils for Uic wolv- 
c r  price of, *7,500, -would be return
ed to ,th e  Tribe a t the. request of 
President William Co* of Uie Phll- 
odelphla clob.

Quinn sold Uint Bucky Harris. 
Phils' manager, had telephoned thot 
Co* didn't believe Salvo could-.help 
hU team; and wanted lo return the 
Pilcher..

:

READ -TTMES-KEWS-WANT. ADS.

QUALITY
CLOTHES

s e r v e  b e tte r  
l a s t  lo n g er  

s a v e  i n  th e  e n d

, In  today’s Xuppen-
teim er suits you get 
quality backed by 67

" ;years’ experience-you enjo.v 
Kuppenheimei-’s same fine all- 
wool fabrics, precision tailor
ing and superb ’fitting advan-*. 
tages. Quali^ like this serves 
better for the duration-saves 
in  the end.

. . . .

, ^  ' Handcrafted by

M ippenheim er
100% All-fVool Suits

iK h o
DEPARTMENT

M e n ’s. Store

lii 'A H 'IN V iaT M IN J.lfO R  THI'fUTUi
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. WASniNQTON, May -16 (UJO— 
Tlie ofllce of price BdmlnlsUatlon 

• today revlaed ihe procedure . by 
■which consumcrB arc to obtoln aufi- 
a r  lor home cannlne.

Coiiaumer* will use ccrUln lugar 
Btanips In war ration book oue lor

i  apply 10 local rs»- 
Uon boards for special "susnr al
lowance couponi- for coonlJig sugar.

ru ll dclalU of Iho lilcsl plan 
■ are not yet livallable'. fne  OPA ad- 
vlMd consumers who. do pot need

t t . ' a r e  completed.
^  n io  OPA Bftld Uiat under Uie 

new plan two stamps In book one 
will be deslsnatcd as "canning 
5UEttr".sinmp3-— each stomp to bo

• uol-ih live pouVids, Consumers who 
requlru more tlian the 10 pounds 
l>cr person •rori'camiUig will apply 
10 Uielr local rntlon boards /or ad'
dltlonaj allowiiiiccs.

Tlic new plan 13 cxpcctcd lo re-
• llcvo ration boards of much of the 

burden of handling sugar appUco- 
tlons and a t the some Umc mako It 
ca*ler lor coniumcrs to obtain the 
needed sugu-A

Tlic OPA isnltl consumer, who re- 
quire home cnnnhig fiugar iminKl- 
lately should apply to tlicir lociil 
boards for ausar allolmcnl cou
pons. In  these insca, board./ will 
toufl 10 pounds less sugar limn tlio 
total cannlnB-Jcqulrcment slncc the
remaining 10 pounds fflll be bought 
wltli the deslgnaicd sub'ar stamps 
In book one. In  no case will the 

I board Issue more than 15 pounds, the 
OPA added. Tlio OPA recently an- 
noimced that the maximum allot
ment of sugar for home canning 

^  purposes is 25 pounds per person,

590 L I B S ,  E I S
L n i i i i  ^ / u j u i w . j u

'Five hundred and DO licad of 
liimhs and cwe.s shipped to Denver 
May 7 by the T«’ln FnlL? county 
Uvc.itoc)c Mnrkctlns a.«oclatloii 
brought a net to growcn^ of IB,- 
3713.70.' It wns rcijortrd Frlriny by 
D. T- -Bert" DolliiBbioke, county 
agent. ^

The Innibs iold ffl JIS.35 per 
hundredweight, fnt ewes for $6-15, 
and medium cwcs a t 55.

The county agent cautioned sheep 
producers' against hurrying light 
lambs to market.

•Scc.iusc of price ceilings.’’ he 
said. "It does not scem advisable 
to rush light lamb.? on to the mar
ket. We would. Uicrefore, suggest 
that RrowcrH make their lambs to 
ihe heavier weights before shipping

I Ihein."
Eollngbroke .said the ni'xt ,ililp-

made May St,
win 1

Filer Cadets Go . 
To Coast Airbase

FILER, M ay'lW A vlatlon Cudct 
Prank P, Ilaye.i, Filer, who has 
been attending TJmnch Agricultural 
college, Cedar City. Utah, under 
the army air corp.  ̂ program, lias 
been trnmfcrred lo Santa Ana alr- 
ba-se, Calif., for his pre-fJIght 
training,

Raymond Rclchrrl, Filer, who 
hart been nt the University o! Nev. 
nde. xil;.o has begmi pre-flight 
IralnlitK ai Sanln A na.-■

Carict Ilayes Is the son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. George Jensen, and Cadet 
Kirclicrl 1.S the son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. -Fred nelchi'rt.

Time Tables

N uts to Rationing

neeause he snbilili *tnoi( cntit«ir on naU  Mta rn iltt. u i l  eaU n 
rittibn rgb  y . M. C. A. physical dlreelf r. laya he haa no ration book and doefn't war 
breakfast of whol# fralo oaii, with a  Hkj'aanpply of food on the table: a t right he l4 
- y  rymnaslnm. i

Salient Provisions pf Income 
T ax Measure P assed  by Senate

WASHINOTON, Muy 15 Tlie 
tax bill pas-ied by tlie senate Is de- 
slsned to pu t every individual ' 
come taxpayer on ft pay-as-you-go 
basis atarUng \July 1.

Hero arc ita salient
Fo^iv tncss—Tho 1943 Ux blU for 

virtually every Individual would bo 
wiped out. But, If Uio 1943 Incomc 
vraa higher Uian the 18U Income. 
Uie 1S« amount wou5d bo cancelled 
instead and the tax paid on the 
Ifl49-eamln88. If tlie income for both 
years la more ttian <*10.000 highor 
Uian the indivEduaJ's earnings 
either 1D38, ID39 or JOtO. reflecUng 
high war prollls, the taxpayer lOould 
pay ft tax on tlie difference, at cur
rent prices, within the next foor 
years,

^  Colleetlon Procedure
Collection-Starting July I em

ployer} will wltlihold from puy 
checks 20 per cent of all wages or 
salary over M24 a year for single 
men with no dependents, I1J49 for 
raarrlc<l men wUh no dcpendenui. 
An ftddltlonal exmpUon of »312 n 
year for each dependent is allowed 
in eitlicr case. Tlie wlUilioldlng np- 
pllea lo all wages an<l talarlcs, above 
the basic exemptlonv except for 
farm labor, domestic.?, jorvlce men 
and clergymen. They, like profcs- 
&ionalR Woctors, la'i.'vcis, etc.) arvd 
persons with Invest^ncnt Incomes, 
would bo required lo esllmale the 
total tax for Uie year In advancc and 
pay ([uarlerly In.^tallincnia within 
tho year. Farmi rs woulil be relleveo 
of making Lho tvillmivte or paying 
any Inx until ihc last quarter of the

Higher bnicltet.',—llie  20 per cent 
wllhholdliiK lax Ls dc.?lBned to col
lect at. tlif .source sufficient tax to 
cover up to ilie Ilr.si Furtax bracket 
((2,000 iiui lifter deduction u{ llc'

pendency allowance and church and 
.............................. ».). Those wiUi

Income jibovo Lliat bracket would 
required 14 e«tlmato in advance tlie 
amount of their tax which would 
not bo collectod Uirough withliold- 
Ing and pay th a t  difference in qiur- 
terly InstAllmcnts.

Fllln r Required 
F inal statement.—On 1043 earn- 

ings and taxes paid during the year, 
I t must be fUed with Uie local col
lector of internal revenue by March 
19, 1044. If  the  taxpayer haa over
paid hla proper liability ho will gel 
a  refund. If he underpaid, he o ' 
pay tfte difference then.

Estimates of eamlngs—Must 
filed by UcpL 15 thisyear and March 
19, in sub.^equent years, by nil aln- 
glc perkon-s eunilng wages or sal
aries above J2.700 and married per
sons with Incomc above $3,590. re
gardless of dependency or contri- 
buUcn deductions tliey will claim, In 
the case of fluctuating incomes, re- 
ft’l.sed estimates may be filed every 

montiis, Tlio.'ie who undere,v 
to their lax  bill by more than 

10 per cent will be subject to a alx 
per cen t penalty. An exception Is 
nade for farmers whose Income is 
povemed by weather condlUons. 
’i7ie farmer U granted a leeway of 
33 1/3 per cen t In estimating "  
liability.

Service Men’s Exemptions 
Service men—Men In the armed 

Rcrvlce.s are relieved from having to 
fUe estlmaica of tlielr Incomc 
get 91.SOO more exemption than 
Ilians. Thua, a  single soldier owf 

until hla service pay exceeds »3,- 
and a married soldier owes no

..... until his service i>ay exceeds
$2,700. 'riio.se who die In service are 
exempt'from miy tax on all Incomc 
up lo J14.000 a year afu-r Dec. 31, 
J042.

THE BKNATE-8 REVISED RATES 
WASHINOTON. May 16 (U.PJ—Here arc tlie revised rales adopted by 

the benate for laxc.i lo t>e wlthlicld from wages and salaries bcglnnln); 
July 1 (senate and'^iousc conferees must now rcaclt agreement before 
final passage).
WEEKLY EARNINGS 
Al Cut tilnile Married Married Married Married
Le.-ut LessTlian rerton NoDep. ID ep . ZDeps. 3Deps.

E«r.pl Bond 
oalhbeonilNo. »« .... .... ........

AitIth (Debi Local)

6U«« itrrlilnK >t lOiIt a. d . asd leiSft 
P- n . Mm. tU Jenirae. lV.nd«ll idi] Good. 
IDI, tUsci nrriWns «l 6:01 n. m. io4 * "  
a. m. coma via tluhl and lUatrmaa. 

OTTIEn STAtlB UNK3 rWI.N FALLS—aUN VALLET

(Mcuijaju ajiu i„ai«jf ^
,  l"upT‘ B5AhWcONNECTIO:r “ ■
L M iaa _________________ _
£ : r c ’_____
A T ..-

. TWIN FALLS TBAKBIT 
i  rtin. Imt* i'trrlaa lwi«J ecrafi 
■“li

.. tlO 

.. 15

IG.CO 
18.00 
20.00 
23,»■ 
24.00

30.G0
3J.OO
34J!0
36.00

10.20 
18.20 
20 JO 
2250
24.20
26.20 
28J0
30.20
33.20 
34JO

^  5-00 
7,00 
9,00* 

11,00
13.00
15.00
17.00
10.00
31.00
23.00
25.00
57.00
20.00
31.00
33.00 

»200 p lu s -
134.00

11.80
13-80
19.00
17.80
lo.eo 
a ijo  -
23.80 • 
25.B0 
27J0

Employers may use the above table In m aking th e .tax  deductions. Or 
hey may, If they choose, make exact pe'rcentage calculatlona of the tax. 

.lo st of Uiem, however, are expected to follow th e  table. Wliichever 
method is followed, the employe must la ter file an  exact return ol his 
Income and taxes deducted. If too much haa been deducted, lho treasury 
will make a refund. If  too UlUe has been deducted to  cover aU the tax, 
Uio taxpayer will pny the balance.

Dlvorco sulU have beea luU tuM  
I district court by two wires, 

of whom wois married in 'n i n  Falls 
36 ye an  ago today and ihe other 
wed a t Focalciio the day aflcr last 
Clirlstmas.

Mrs. blarliift E. Smith asked free* 
dom from Ihtul I. Smith, now ol 
PorUaod, O re , on (rounds of deser
tion In M arch of 1031. They married 
here May 10. 1007. and have no 
children of minor age. Mrs. Bmlth 
oska a  property decree. Her attor^ 
ney is H arry Benoit.

Mrs. Bertha Bereolce Harmon 
aued H. O. lU nnon  on cMm ol ex
trema cruelly which ahs said ' 
ta n  two days o fk r  they were t 
ried In PocateUo Dec. 26, 19U.
oska return , of her maiden m.....,
Bertha Bercnlca 6w ee t.^ e r  attor
ney Is W. L. Dunn.

houri
. ” ™*̂ CiU)SW]

^ . Train No.
9  T rilnK ^^ n

nirr) jUII,

} £ ![  a i i j  — I
aiaa^lo^W alti. <all»

/S lliri®  C a l l s ' fnasMU sala^ 
Una Ualiu mat aa4 wm»

Authority Asked 
In Wavra Estate

PeUlion for letters of ddmlnlstra- 
(lon la  tho esUto of WUUam W arn, 
who died May 4. has been tiled in 
probat*i<?twn b j  Agnta W arn, 
Buhl, the  T^dow.- 

Tho property Involnd Is an equity 
in 80 acrcs of land, valued a t U,000. 
H ein, in  addition to the  widow, are 
Emu Wavra, Henry Wavra and Ed- 
wartl Wavra, a ll sons, and Mary 
.......  ................................... Buhl.

Two Wives Seek -^ ic h f ie ij d  
Divorce Decrees-------------------Mrs. Mary Peterson and daughtei. 

'nielm a, returned to lUclifleld to 
spend the  aummer foUowing com
pletion of U>o school year aV Rigby 
where Miss Peterson has teen  teach
ing.

Mrs. Lois Knodle became proprie
tor of the  liquor dispensary in Rich
field. Mrs. A nna Taylor, Rupert, has 
been manager tho past six weeks.

Mrs. Louis Crowther returned 
from s a l t  Lake City, where she vis
ited two weeks with her daughter. 
Miss M ary Crowther.

BgU and Mrs. T . W. 'Praagos, 
Boise, a re  vlsltln* with her par- 
enta, Mr. ond Mrs. Floyd Reynolds,

Mrs. J , I. Deeds received word of 
toe death  of he r brother, Charles 
Enprekin, Pueblo, Cob.

Plane to Carry 
400 Being Built

, U>3 ANOELES, May 16 fljJ9 -  A 
40D>pa4seo^ airplane la being built 
a t Consolldatcd-Vultee Aircraft com. 
pany, President Harry Woodhead 
revealed here.

A fuU-Alxe wooden model has been 
buUt. Woodhead said in a  speech 
before th e  avlntloQ forum,, but the 
plane canno t contribute to the war 
effort lo r 'fo u r  year*.

" I  would like to  tell a  few fan- 
tasUo fa e u  whlcb the engineers In 
charge of dealsn Have given mo In 
connection w im  thU.alrplane." he 
s&Id, **but the  w ar department w on't, 
let me." .....................................

REAS TEME8-NEW8 WAXT AI>S.la

552DELINQUENIS 
IN ORAF SEIZED

WASHINGTON, Mtvy 15 C 
PDI Director J, Edgar Hoover said 
today Hint 653 Incn were arrost«l 
Friday in a nationwide roundup of 
sdectlvo scrvlcc delinquents.

Although such artcslj are not 
usual. FBI officers said that 
Uie Inrsesl number lo  be taken Into 
custody In any ouc day.

Hoover said Uie arrest resulted 
from InvcstiRailonB to locale delln. 
qucnl Incltvicliials who had failed U 
report (or phynlcal examinations 
and IndiicDoii, fnllcil lo return quM- 
llomiulrcj or to notify <lrafl boiirds 
of adclro-'.s (•h!>n«c>, or liod violat
ed secUoii!. of the Aclccllvc ncrvlce 
acl.

Hoover .'.tn-.'JPd the: Imporlahce of 
compllaiiii' with the hclucUvc serv
ice act ht•cllu^c "Uiff demand for 
manpower (or our armi'd foroc.s l)f- 
comes groiit/ r̂ tiny by day." He -viUl 
every ppr^on must regiirt! "In n 
most M'riniis Uiilil" lils obllgaUons 
under tin; act.

Tttclve lliaiisanrt worshlper.i can 
be accommodated by the j:alliedml 
a t La P«z, BollvLt.

WAainKOTON. Taiy 15 (UJ0.~ 
Radar.' the new weapon which de- 
WcLs enemy planes miles beyond 
Ure-vlew of the most powerful binoc
ulars, will be used lo help preservo 
food, control * machlnen' and fire, 
and regulate ilgbuiliig when itie 
war ts over.

PeaceUme polenllalltlcs of radar, 
.the. weapon credited along with 
Spitfires and Hurrlcanr.i with sav
ing Britain in 1040. were described 
loday by Director Ray C, Kills of tlie 
w a r . production board radio and 
radar division..

meet theso quota*. liicrcivMd cl.....
fold within the posl vrnr. ElUs said 
W Pn has SCI up a fltld omanliallon 
to ticlp manufacturers work out 
their most prewliin personnel and 
maletlal problems.

Final Honor Paid 
To Mrs. Hardwick

JEROME,...i,Jay 15—Impressive 
tribute was paid Mrs. WllUam N. 
Hardwick a t funeral cervices con
ducted a t the Jerome Presbyterian 
church last week. Interment waa 
maiJe In Jerome cemelcry under the 
direction of the Wlley funeral home.

A quartet. Hr},!. Shoun, William 1. 
Spaeth. Mra. S, O, Davis and Mrs, 
K, a . Matland sang- with Mrs, Wil
liam O, Plioenix as accompanist.

Pollbcarcrs were Kennetli Bar
clay, Oeorge A. Oillcjplc, W. A. Hc1a.i . 
P. E. ElchelbrrRer, Ross Updegraff 
nnd R. W. Carpenter.

Warns of Idaho 
Freezing Sunday
SAN FRANCISCO, May 19 (U.B 

— The weather bureau loday 
warned of heavy (rast or freezing 
ttmpcralure.i ea-'l of the Ca-s- 
cades and in Idaho early Sun
day.

“Srairge “Furrowsr
By J.-R. CRAWFORD

Speaking orMothor and ol Meth- 
er'a day, now past, oa I  conlem* 
plate all tliat Mother has been ,to 
the world In the past, 1 am alarmed 
a t Uie outlook, as MoUier doju her 
overalls and mask to wield a welder's 
torch, a riveting machine or drive 
cab or truck.

What is happening to the llltle 
world of which the has been the 
queen? Now don't laugh aij*^Dn'l 
tell me tha t she— 
has a right to find 
her position in Uie 

rid as well as
__ n haa. 111 not:
dispute this ques' 
tlon with you. be' 

s It Is uselt

’ J. n . Crawford

, I  c 
only point to t  
rise in jQven) 
delinquency and. 
crime lha l Is a»' 
loo apparent tol 
anyone who reads' 
or listens to tl 
radio, or evt 
looks with h 
two eyes.
— Price . .

And tills Is one of the prices we 
are paying for Ihe-Four Freedoms. 
A terrible price, tha t will be paid 
over and over as we march down 
the years after tlio war. I  think 
motliers should hesitate to accept 
Jobs In defense work th a t will ta k r 
them away from the homo while 
minor children are about the house. 
Likewise, I  Uilnk tho fiOvemment 
should exhaust' all other manpower 
reserk’Olrs before It draws too heavily 
on the mothers Tit minor children.

There are tome things Uiat money 
cannot buy, and mother love ond 
care is one. of them. And irrepar
able damage can be done in a short 
time. Tlie boys will be a Uttle dis
appointed when they come home, if 
they find the homc.^ wrecked and 
the children lumed Into young out
laws- I sometimes wonder when I 
hear about eight hour days If U 
would not' be te tte r  for all

of the booze drinking 
and clRarelle smoking mothers? I 
can't Uilnk tliat they arc exactly 
the foundation tha t America wai ' 
for a strong, virile race.

Oleo Again 
At last a government agency li 

placcd a black mark on our t — 
friend Oleo Margarine. In determin
ing the points to be required for 
Uie purcliaso of fats, butter Is given 
eight points to the pound and all 
types of substitute fats arc given 
five points rating. ElUier tho

You are NO W  Eligible for

€ i acfe 1  Tires
Under revised fire ralioning rogulallons a n 

nounced recently b y  O.P.A., *‘B "  and  " C "  

book holders may now  be granted certlflcales 

for new G r a d e  1 T iro s  . . . which m aj«s 

‘ you eligible for theso famous W eslorn Giants,

Get the Most for Your Money 
with Long-Wearing

WESTERN GIANTS
. J i  PRE-W AR  s t o c k " '

•  A IL  N E W  M ATER IAL

- •  PO PU LAR 1(5 A N D  17 -IN CH  SIZES

•  L O W  M O N E Y - S A V IN G  PRICES
•  A  PRICE FO R  EVERY  PURSE

W eiism Clonl* hcrvo been fovorllts with W ^ilem moloiIiU - 
for motfl lhan o quarter o f a  cenlvry. . ,  thsyVa earned Iheir 
popularity by giving long, troubU-ff«« isrvlca a l a  lower cott 
per mils. Ttili reviled O .P Ju  ruling now enables YOU to buy 
Iheta Pra-V/or Quality l l r e t . . .  lop quotily. . .  sofa and long 
ieillng . . .  a l our low caliing prieat.

The DOUBLE D U TY -Slondard Flrtl Una Quality, wiih thick 
non-ikid tread  and lough w»or retltling carcoti.

The M U m -O R IP-E xtro  Quollty-w iih famous "4300  Rood 
Gripper" (read, thick, finest rubber-safe  and siienl 
running.

The SILENT GRIP—Super Ouaiily. Our finest tire, wilh imooih , 
rolling, long w earing, axira thick rib treod and luper- 
slrong eoreoit. CIvei you MOST MILES per doiiorl

COME IN N O W  WHILE STOCKS 
ARE COMPLCTE -

A^k for LO W  PRICES on Your Sixo
• M a t  M p  wHh Infenaeflea «a fe«la« rear (Mfllhafe

Tivln Fslls,-Idaho 
222 Main No. Ph. 627

- ■ B d r le y f  Id sh o  
326 No. Orerland,

ernment reallies th a t oleo Is Inferior 
lo butter or eL'se the  manufacturers' 
admit le and have naked for'*uth o 
rating, don’t  -you th ink  so. Mister? 
Anyway n  pound o t oleo rates S  of a 
pound of bultcr.

Dut hero la a ' sinister way for 
Ihe oleo people to  ge t Ihelr product 
on tlic market in compellllon v lth  
honest buiter, and many converta 
will bo gained after the Vrar tha t 
will have lo be recaptured. I  guess 
ac wouldn't be very palrlotlo now 
10 be trying lo posh UiV sale of but
ter,'bccausc there la a  war on and 
vre ought to buy bonds with all the 
money we can spare. I t  bn 't like we 
were selling furs o r  cigarettes or 
liquor.

Well, what do you know? Tlie gov- 
emnient Is trying to  halt Inflation 
(the big bad ^-olf) and so all tlie car- 
licntcrfl were placed on civil service. 
SoJ-totl-Vo go up to  Uie pcitormcl 
.Office nnd fill out some papers. They 
look my flngcrprliiu again (I have 
tlie same fingers th a t  I came here 
with) and then they told a gl ' 
the office lo proccs^i me. 1 thought 
they were going to can  me, so I ask
ed tho Rlrl If they were, and she 
said. "No. they w nnt to keep you.’’ 
. 6o I guess they will prcjcr\e 

So maybe I'll gel ex tra  sugar.

Weldon D.Lohr 
Now Lieutenant

OOODINO. May J5—Weldon D. 
Lolu-, son of Dr. A ntlia Leo Har- 
lj»rt. Ooodlng, has been promoted 
to tlie rank ’Of second Ucmenant ln 
Uie D. 8 . cavnlo'i according to word 
received here, U eutennnt to h r’a unit 
ha.1 been mechanized and Is ni 
tank destroyer unit.
■ atttduMlon exetclscs •Kese \\t\A  a t 
Camp Hood, Tex.. April 23. Lieuten
an t Lohr Is a native Idahoan, born 
a t Shoshone, and Is the nephew of 
Mack Howard, former slate senator 
from Lincoln county.

aoODINO, May IS —  Bnmelt 
Conner, Jorome, was elected fourth 
dlsulct American Legion comsiaad* 
cr a t Uie Joint district liCgloa and 
ouzlUary conTcnUon held her# lu t 
night.
.  Other dbtrlct Legion officer* 
elected were Dr. E. H. UcnnJ, Qood- 
Ing, vice-commander,*M)d t<l*hlon 
Imes. fihoehone, adJulanL 

Aiulllary district officers elected 
were: Mn. Emmett 'ooner, Jerome, 
president; Mn. I lany  Btoner, Oio- 
ahone, vlce*prtsldent; U rs .  Lelxh- _ 
‘i n  Imes, secretary; a n d 'M r i  Dlr« 

ey Powell. ShoshonB. hl«t«iUQ. 
Principal speakers a t th o  meet- - 

_ig were D. T. "Bud" Moo, Kellegg, ' 
slate commander, and M rs. Oertha 
Schuolcr, DoUe, slate auxUiory vlce- 
prcsldent.

Moo lalked on the w ar situation 
as It affects Idaho, deplored labor 
(llfflcultlu which ham per produc
tion,. and offered proposals lor 
wider use of Japanese worker*.

Herb Love, Ooodlng, woa toait- 
ma.itcr at the banquet f tt Flynn'* 
cafe, which opened tho convention.

A feature of the program vas mu
sic by the “»tat» school qulnltl"— 
composed of live instructors at the 
State School for the C o a t and 
Blind a t Ooodlng.

IF YOU HAVE 
PUKNffiUpE 
FOR SALE- , 

Call 73
'A » k  to r  D ick, - a n d  ..hn 'll 
[be  th e re  double q u ic k  I

Hayes 
(Furniture Exchange,

•We urge you \o see our present slock ol better, lat«  model 
cars now. Evcty one rigidly Irupecled and In condition to 
take cars Of your troiuportntlon needs for the duraUon. 
If  your present car U not In llp-lop eondlllon tm do i t  In 
on one of ihese values.

1939
Ford Convertable

DcLuxo model completely equipped ^ h  heater, 
spot light, seat covers and five good UrKs. Leather 
upholstering, rumble seat with vacuum lU t. 
O riginal paint In fine condition.

1941 FORD
Super de-luxe four door sedan with r*dlo u id  , 
heater, sent covers nnd over worth of extras. 
Good white sidewall tires, low mileage. T h la  car 
wna locally owned nnd Is In first class condition 
tliroughouL Original red paint Is spotless.

1941 
MERCURY

Two door sedan complcle with radio and heater, 
spot ligh t and excellent tires. Motor ln'A-1 condl- 

, Uon and  th# upholstering Is as good a* new. OleMi, 
unm arrcd black JlnUh This Is ready to give long 

.s«r\'lcc and the price Is right. •

1940 BUICK
Bupcr four door sedan. Hilj car Is very’icJean 
throughout nnd Is equipped with radio and beater 
and  very eood ttrea all orauntf. Lov tnlleure.And 

. th e  motor haa Just been completely orerhauled. 
Priced low lor the  service It «1U give.

SEE THESE AND OTHERS AT TflE

W j. Ckade 
USED CAR STORE -

WBBVY A N D SELLtCLO SEO Sf^^iiS  ̂
Cor. Shoshone anij ^ W I**on» 555

J
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r. T, A S S I  F  I E D  A  D V E  :R T I S I N _ a
WANT AD RATES

fP m j AB

DEADUKCB. (or CU-HW »l»l

. . K . ' T . i ' t . V ,
"S ? i!

SPECIAL NOTICES
rnAM.tls.

p e k s 6 n a l s ~

L*rh?oJ's««W, ’JfttiinM'.nd

YOONO Ud, d « lr ..7

......_^pilo  Sch«bln.lif. rhon« tU<.

S S O O L S  ANl) TKAINING
J^v

BEAUTY S»01»S
iNENTS. IJ.SO. H

" LOST T n d “ FOUND
i— c t ;

TV.

1IELE» W A N T E D — FEMALE

H ELP WANTED— MALE
\VAHTE1.. f .m  h.»d.

i s i . ' a f s a - , . , . ! . .
lu«tUcld~ unil nlhtr W.l'

■ m
n.ENTY TO SELL 

HOW AND rOST WAtt

a rro>p«rU l^ntnl lint

ll*rur*old raTnp*nr>

SERVICE MAN 
W ANTED I

W RITE BOX 49- 
TIMES-NEWS

H ELP WANTED— 
M ALE & FEMALE

WANTKO—U*n or

UNFURNISHED APTS.
^EW thr« won. .p.Ka.ni: " E1*»U

y>7o ; “o7fo«r'r^“ r c U ' i . .  .o'.
-  k p j s - - -

r!Sn.
IniRCE tnotd a sd m , 8ann<r nu t. 

• BUMiJoif Arinnicnti. '

pta , . J «  NIMIi A*»-

BOARD AND RUO.M

-  FU B N ISH E P ROOMS 
* 5 S T ± A 'S ! : '  “ S '  • s ' s a s i

o<^
'round tlio  clock a n d  in more than 115.000 

Magic V alley hom es daily to  help you fill 
y o u r  needs, w hatever they  nmy bo —

. T h a t's  a  ' -----------  ’ ----- '

TIMES-NEWS

CLASSIFIED AD
JuB t BOc ia th e  to ta l cost of a - lO ^ w d  ad 
— Ask fo r ra te s  on 3 nnd 6 tiftie inser-

PLone 38
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

ntaCK clcmn ro ^^ . hlti. Raniv runbli 
■d. rractd.ln lawn, tlO Jmekion-

em Bnd i««*o. H tMl,

S';

WANTED— RENT. LEA SE

WE HAVE 
Fireproof and DustprooJ 

STORAQE 
for the finest of fumUure.

Inlermouiitain Seed Co.
AND

Ford’*Transfer Co.

REAL ESTATE W ANTED

mom and b>Ui on rsih (Isor. Wtst ii 
U4I,. bul not b*dlr tnoush u  c«i

ElOMES FOR SA LE

Im m ediate Possession!

BWIM INVE3H1ENT CO.

*.l.r IS.M5.
'CecU O. Jcmea, Ph. 3041

IS »crci—9 room mpdem hocne. 
K niu sU tlon uid e n t t i y  
iU)r« dolus sood business. WUl 
tnde for hoius In tovn. $8^00. 
Tetms. ’

E. A. MOON 
Real Estate

Im m ediate Possession
A n«r. •

f.ncri In back » . r i  '

Good 5-Rqqui Homo
rrn cirria hcau Bpitndll loctUon,

SEE C, M. PAni6H WITH

r .  C. Graves & Son

FARMS AND ACREAGES
.n. »Tn». Dahl. 
n. wall, «l.eulelt». 
. I»,00»—IS.SOO.OO
It4y M«nn. J«rora».

..........................r.--- rr

itieU' io- I>Ur,

W. E. 6ANOEH

Farm s fo r Sale!

RoberLs & Hensi
PhotW 863

-WILL THADC 0

REAL ESTATE FOEt SALE

WOUNJ 3 bailbm tumbU clo 'l

SEEDS AND PLANT^

. • r  Ko“n i r j j» .° K .r '
rd crlKlx! Unirmllr «( Id.bo

..... ............................
ASHTON irH •pyd.—iillM THurapli 

G.m.. crtlNrt .nd nonK.ri(fl«i. 
mtjtlft oolon plmnlft. bulk K«rden 
tnd^linl^  490 Plu« UJih north.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
COVKlWhlK.Tr now .r«ll.bU

B«^<ird Comj>«nT.
*CS___.Kln,ran̂ PoUli>«.. auIUhl*

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
«  m M B O a R A P H lN O

» M O N E Y  TO  iO A J f
____ a 7 B ,̂XgAHa.- fciw;
i » i i -  -  - -

» TYPEWRITERS

♦  UPHOLSTgRlNO

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

UILLCS UtU4N0 USVICX

L iV E S to d k - P o U W R '^ ^
MCMROtjA^a^io^ r^llo.-prartlc»llr all

TBAM horar., S and 7. w.'lhV 1«». kior.- Wc HUY o>ad planoa and band Inatfv* 
C*ll Adan.. M«l=,

AUTOS I-OH SALE
(Ira patitnftr eoup>. I'hona 2:S3NJ. lit

Pair I i i i .m"P ko” .  Iiol.
A>l IIOLRTEIK halfar. (mh. 1 d IIm^ th ,  m  Sc«<h Park.

IStl V .l-J Haw Urn, radio and h»>r. 
A «f aollh.**'*"*'"UROOO aowi, ttt itr  t in .  I waav H Hgth

ALTOS l-OR SA Lt:
V-l dEDAN-lDoka .»d. runa >ood. la

lilcaiKST tu t. 7*^ <ot pMlin. t«-

MEVEN ,.)bn-ilol.m n ' iu.l (mh.

l-KKINGEtir. ruM, purtbrad. IIM« •

Lr.WKLLYN Mtur pappl« ..le- C 
........ .Ij UcOoIlnin ■

WANTED TO BUY
t, ban cU n c

WANTKl

irp-:iri
wiLi; n.r r^rrfTrb-br w

dlUnn. l'hon« tCtW. 
WaW7EU. Wood Of . I f .  '

VaAIky ^nc.,( corrut.U

wbt: cuh pnen lor rood uwd 
tairjw™, ^7cl« . (QfnJ.-

CHANEY MOTOR CO,

TOP CASH PRICES
PAID FOR LATE MODEL 

USED CARS AND TnUCKS 
6 «  uj before you bcU. 

Mugel Auto Company

MISC. KOR SALE
2S-. IIEDUC-TIO 

ni.nkfl.. :9r 1.N on farlorr •oH.4 b*l,7
ItlDINO hot.. . M ...Mir: 16 K. i \  bo.1

WKANKK pl,. .

[]' YOU muu . x . r  o.o our C.n^.a dama.

for ole. tlak>n«.
J CA.su rcsUt.r., i-o r»c».ilns irocarj-

' ‘u r u i- l ’tn.Vl
UAIli" Ijutif. >

“ hol't?™
JUS-r rnal.c.1 crarli»il xml-.olld bnllar-
b-TUVa raMln, or>l<r Ultra novl Swnt'a

CANVAS .1»™, Aii—10 oi, waUr proofed. 
Ili..ar Store.

iiACTEUY rarllô  
Swond Hand S

, car rarIK *i b Ĵ, brr.k- 
. and OKU. d«k. i,«kj'..

ilRIMO In that bmkfTi window bafor. thar.
ail Mni. '̂l'hona S.' UMn*a.

COVEriALLS, f>l,l J.«k»U. ralnroau.

W ater Softeners!
< Bellsvt H or not 

AnoUicr ihlpmciil Just nrrived.

ABBOTT PLUMBINO CO. 
UndM FldeUU Bink Photw 85W

W E PAY CASH

BINOERBEWNO MAOHnre CO 
III North BbMbon. Fboo. t i l

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

kAUIO-^iuo). rao^I. Smad armg*
lOU U d-m .teg.7;

lANO p^nM NoilMlio dlnoir a

IWBKAl. ei«<fle .b t n t : ............... irrlcnitor aod Uvi

r r a m r h i n i

m b i S 'A i n )  MUMC

KADIO "AND’ MBSIC
w !? ;  -.‘i*:

‘‘ Wm« ?  S5Ii? s”(0«
” ’‘̂ « 'l« ^ ra i l l ,£ j^  wlqd tharj.

FORTY OTHERS!

BAISCH MOTOR CO.
Wc Are Closed Sundays

TRUCKS ANU TRAILERS
TRA1I.EII houu.

Record High for 
Lamb Shipment

nUIUiEY. May 15-Topplna nn 
all-llitie hlsli pricc of 145 conU per 
pound received-/or' ihc first ship
ment of Iambs byntho Cassia Live
stock Marketing jis.-iocliiUon the 1st- 
U r pa rt o! cttyloada of
ismbs lihlppcd rtMnlIy netted grow
ers MJ cenU per iwund on their 
home weights.

This second slUpmciit eoiulsted 
dt 870 farm Hock lunbs weighing 
63,160 pounds ond averaging 81 
pounds, Directors of the i«soclatlon 
believe Uiat this sale Is one of the 
best evtr matie tor inn 
In Idaho. ,

The association Is i 
their lOO yearling < 
and any fsnner Intn 
t&lnlng soms should 
county ngcnfs offlcc-

Iloch lambs

w lining up 
c piircliose 
5led In Ob-

Wool Report Will 
Be Issued Weekly

BOSTON, May 18 (.rv-The U, 8, 
department nt ucrlculluro office 

unced
R'OOl I ' dls-

lUnued, Tlie rot 
lha l the luindllnK of tnosi buying 
and sellInK thrnui'h the cominodllies 
credit corporation uould mnkc price 
and other market Influciicc.-; Ic.is 
subjcet to dolly chiinge. Tlic UBDA 
said It would Issue a once-n-wcelt 
wool marHet report

Real Estate Tmnfifers 
Information ftimljhed by 

Twin Fall* Tills Mid 
Abslratt Company

HAY 12
Deed: P  E, Chsdwell to R. E. Co. 
irholm, »I; lot 15. Weaver Sub, 

Filer. - ' • ■
Deed; J. Ernest to R. C. Heyer 

»3,500: lot 15. block a i.T P .
Deed: S, Bpemon to P. H. lla rt- 
d l. *0,000; NESW, Pt, EliSESW, 

Pt. WHSWSE 11-10-14.
Deed: parks Develop. Co. to C, H. 

Fox. $1«: 6ec, 240 Dlsl. RIvcrvlew 
Sunset Memorial P#rk.

Deed: H, W. HIU to I. 5 , Ooldlng. 
SIO: Iota 3. 4, block 10. Blue Lake-s 
West.

Deed: C, J, Davidson to M. W, 
Carter, S.750. lota A. B. C. Snyder 
TraeU

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE FOR PUBMCATION OF 

TIME APrOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL, ETC.

IN THE PROBATF. COURT OP 
TWIN PALLS COONTy. STATE 
OP IDAHO,
In the Matter of the Estntc of 

ANNA SELLERS. SO.METIMES 
KNOWN AS ANKEN SELLERS.

Dccciised,
Pursuant to an order of the Judga 

Jf snld Court, made on the 4Ul day 
3f May. ISO, notice Is hereby given 
that Tuesday, the laih  day of May. 
1043. a t ten o'clock A. M„ o l said 
day,- a t the Court Room of snld 
Court, a t the Courthouse In Twin 
Falls. County of Twin Palis. Stato 
of Idaho, has been appointed as 
the time and place fof proving the 
Will of said Anna Sellers, deceased, 
and lor liearlns the appllcatloa Of 
Fred W. Sellers. Albert T . SeUer* 
and Delbert U. Sellers foi> the U 
Buance to Dorothy DolUng qr-lcfUi 
of Admlnlitratlon with wUl fthd«e 
when and where any person ilnUr- 
cated may appear *nd cotiteat t tu  
same.

— Dated May 4, IS«.
(SEAU C. A. BAILEY,

Probate Judge de 
Ex-offlcJo Olerk. 

FRANK L. STEPHAN.
Attorney (or Petltlonen.
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho. 

PuijUth; M ij 5.13.18. M<S.
NOTICE TO CnEDlTOBS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OP THE COONTV OP TV7IN 
PALLS, STATE OP IDAHO 

Estate of;Oerhiird Osterloh, dc 
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given by U10 ur. 
dcnlgned Executor of the eatate o( 
Oerhard Ostcrloh, deceased, to ' tho 
creditors of and a ll peraens having 
claims agalnit the said deceued, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
Vouchers, within foor m ontiu after 
the first publication of- this noUce, 
to  the said Executor a t the Jaw of- 
tlees of Frank L. fitephaa.Twla Fklts 
nanv: t t  TCVUl OO. BV1|, tn  Twtlt 
Palls., County of T »ln PaUe, e u t a  ot

of aald eiUtt.
Dated May 14,. 1M3.-

WALTEB a .  W. Off-------------
Executor o l-ih t Ust vlB  and 
tegument ^  OCThw  ̂ Ost«r> 
teh. 4 « e i« d .'

Publish: May IB. 23, 30."Jane1, 1943.

M ^rkei^  an d  Finance^^

DAYSIOCKOROP
M arkets a t  a Glance

I)r Vnlirf Pr«. 
Kt«k. hl»htr.
Uonili Inmsuarif hlibcr.

, , ,  •

NEW YORK, Way 15 W.Eh-Slocks 
rallied today after four days of de
cline had Improved the market's 
technical position. Trading increas
ed on the recovery.

Qains. ranged to two points in 
Loew's while other amusemfnts were 
tlrm. Railroad issues rose in all seo- 
tlons and led the other leading 
groups higher. A lew steel Issues 
showed los.«es.

Special stocks made > 
gains and Individual shai 
leading groups h&d wide advanced 
In .■several Instances. Volume in t 
low priced group continued llghL 

New York. Chlcsgo and 6t. Louis 
preferred ran up a new high of 
57',i, Its common gained ‘ ' ‘ 
for n new higli.

Pore Marquette prior preferred 
high .........

iilhci cl lie n early >v point 
I were noted

New York 
Stocks

î mmrrcUl 
■on.olliUtH ( i»t

= E , p
—  »7<i 

= 1

...

•ubllc Btrtfc. of U
I’ulliimi ............
rurc Oil r./-^-------

.^unti HTocKa

Mining Stocks

-Ul sundard • Tin 0.»1 _ 
.t UUh

CTlir Coppw ~ 
.... p*.*>k 
■Jor Oglncr --------

riiui

T ren d  of Staples
II-H m AuodaUdNBW ____ _

s'^Sm'Sa!!!:? ....................
Pr«to«i il«r »~'k « «  lV».‘n .

untb M4 r ttf  tie  >I,K.

Livegtock-
Markets

bSNVER LIVBBTOCJt 
DEmntR. u . r  ii  (Ud —c i i i . i  i

i ' v

Bhnpi l.eOOj alMd>| Milol f .l  Ian

' : l r S S r E ' . F : j ;

NARROW i l T S
oinCAQO, May 19 m »O r& Ia  

tu l\u ta  taoved '» lthta naircw 
on the board of trado today, cloatag 
ilrm.

Wheat flnlsfied the da; up Ho to  
io  a bushel: com unchaaged; oats 

^  oft-Hc,-*nd-xyfr-up_He—

a ,
■ cnicAi

IU%*lo I

E S ‘‘!
8hM»: i,SO«j

BO LIVESTOCK
/pV'iirl'sil i!o1.

U O i'fifV .'w «'k.
U i ilMn ttul T«icllnn 

itdluin tr.dM droppKl Ve.
'*h»!j«r» Vlij!rf’*iu.dj"u
o»a to SS« hlsSarj

M.rktl N.wal—C.tlla 
..... S.iTII Salf.ra

atnck.r. and t t^ tn  ilaadr t<

J S - 'X
” uh

TrithlnS

■ I common '
n>a.(Jiini hit 
um to lot-
" t .E . - .T !

,SOl Ilf«n (rnirallr tUadrs Bif h.tr.ra weak |^wff«k*j .i lrm .

ratdlum*H« *li

: (^w fnnil to cholf. vraUn t

■ nd (llta moaUr >lc k»ir. ao î 
; rlwlni toil too4 \o ê iole* Ul

i i " S w S H ''i S '

l>uj»r. p«rilrlp»iln» In Ifmjins: 
h~f au .r. IIS in t t i l  h.lfera lit
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...i-i tor ««I..
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k inil.
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Stock Averages

DOSTON. >Ut U lUPI—Th. noalOD

PTnduetlon for iw n l  rr 

PufthajM of mai* »«Ip,

Conalmrt woo.....................................

Maxico, Colorado *pd Arlioss. Bom* et 
tbr.. ronalrnnxnla *r* fc«lnf (n<).<L 
moai lou ar* b«lni bald, papdlna t
■“f f i i . i ' c r w s ‘, y o 5 » i o . .
va. r .p o .a  fn>n t t .  B.U111. -a.t. with 
prt«« T«r» <int»tn. Sara. toMt n»«a wwl 
daalar. (r* out of lh«'natkrt. "

kI.” ,’ubw*«Vb-'^Ubl"

I MT«r4l moatha 
.r »U  U

K  -1:11̂  I:1S
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POTATOES
- cniCARO

. ' K - s s . ' . v m - . ' S i
, " . : S

‘mJvi Wif* Tilo* 
M-io. t:.iirofni. I

r „ , c A C 0 ? «  r u W - , h .  .. .k . .

Butter an3 Eggs

*^ai'^^^W^JliVi^na't? trt»I«W

METALS
;w YOnK. Mar 11 tCP>-Tod*»'i 
m .nialUn^rrlta. lor dt!lT.r»d BWt-

U »ti Waw York MS) Xaat 81. Loula 
/tinci N.W Totk M il E»»l S t LouU

TasnUn, powd«rt<). .f
>f T* |b..l 

• p .r Il>. of
Wolffarafl*. Chlneta. doIUta w r ahoU
Jtr'i”l|d?ijl"n“ '"'n*

Rural Graduates 
Named at Jerome

JEROME. May ' 18—G raduating 
class of the  Appleton grade school 
have been Announced as follows: 
John Mullen. Jean Welgle, H arriet 
Washburn. Donald G rariet, Cbu-ft 
D. Swalnstcn, Earl Spears. Ira  Juno. 
Turner, Troy Strickland, Tommy 
Callen, Jr., Allca Mae Corwell, 
Laurlne Slutw, Elnoni Meyers, Le- 
vem Bhaw. Pearle Faddls, Amy 
Jotkson. Iletlfl Mitchell, Lutner 
Meyers and Dolphy Callen.

Graduation exercises were held 
May la a t Sugar Loaf school, with 
main address being given by Rer. 
O. S. Oliver. Oraduatea were Louis. 
BuUer. Maureen Andrus, Junior 
Neares and Joe Kllmes.

Thelma HarHls. Betty Westfall 
and Doris Hopper sm duated from 
the eighth grade a t the  Falla City 
(chool this week. A t HUlsdiile, 
liraduales were K enneth M artin. 
Herbert Davis, Clarence R rohn  and 
Florence Shwarts. The aeren s tu 
dents to receive the ir diplomas o t 
the’Riusell Lane school were Ozella 
Saxton. Charles E.-Utt. H erbert W. 
Paul. James E. Ludlow, Kenneth 
MacLeod.' Harold SCelsmets and 
Mary Anne Reed. -

At Dixon school tbere .were aix 
graduaus to receive. Ihelr.dtptonsaa 
and they Included O esera Salley, 
Norma Conway,- Dorat .OarrUon, 
DotUe Oarrlson, Ralph i;ew ls.»nd • 
nobert Smith.

CANYONSIDE GBANQE MEETS 
JEllOME. May 15-T he m eraben 

)I the Canj'onilde Orange m et a t 
J ia  hall recently wlUi Orange Mas
te r  Ogle WaU presiding. • Wayna 
Flemlns gave a  teporV of tha  Uaa> 
t«ra' column In' the Idaho Ctate 
Orange paper and degree cap ta in .- ' 
Thelma Ylsgst, announced t l u t  tlia 
Orange would present »  degree a t 
the  next meeting.

Twin Falls Markets
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RaUonlog Mid the Monnon church 
came to an undentondlns today 
when tho cinc« i • prtca admlnlitro- 
tlon took ' a  tolerant vlen of a 
■'community-canning" plan advocat
ed by th# Latter-Day BolnU.

ThB under»tandlng .cams about 
after a eanfcrence <rf Utah OPA 
officials and high church offlclab. 
Including JIarold B. Leo ol the L. 
D. a  (Uormon) council of tho ja 
and managing director of the church 
welfare plan, and Hobert L. Judd,

-----choreh-Ifgal advisor.- ---------
Although full larders in  e\}J7 

- Mormon bastmenl-sllU wUl iw t d61 
encouraged by OPA. community 
canning wlil be permitted, which li 
all the Utah people hoped for.

ComBionlly EnlerprUe Vrfrd 
For years the Mormon cJiurch had 

urged community cnierprl«a, but 
' when tho war and ration polnU 

camo along It looked a« U Uio 
wholejalo home canning plan woa 

, going to come to a cropper. Diit, aa It 
(• turned out. the federal government 

b  urging more and more cooper
ative enterprises and the Mormons 
are right In atyle.

The OPA endonied full utlluaUon 
of L. D. 8. church-owncd canning 
faclIUIci In group canning projecli, 
explaining that no ration polnt.5 will 
be colleclcd from bonnfldo comniun- 
lly groups who provide their own 
produce and do their own work. 
Sugar will be nio<Ie available for 
tlicir UJe.

Thl*. ot eourse. Is ouMdo o l the 
church welfare progrnm. Ibclf.

The 3B plants in Uie Intermountaln 
region will be made available to 
community groups. Fadlltle.i Include 
buildings with scaldera, work tab- 
Us. MilttB and cooking relotta. .

Ta Provide Own Produee 
Each group will provide Its ov,t 

produce, will pay o Hot fee for tlu 
Ume It U.WS the equipment. «plli 
expenies o( upkeep, light, fuel am 
Umo of a supervisor who will a.isuri 
proper ..use c( equipment but wll 
not tim inpato  in actual pnjceas- 
Ing.

H. Orant Ivins. Utah OPA nd- 
mlnlstraUon director, said, 'T h is 
pragtam Is entlcely In line wlUi 
the (plrlt as well as Uie letter of 
the OPA home canning regulations 
I t  U the desire of our government 
war agencies to ossuro maximum 
preservation of food. Since the Jorge 
commercial canning facilities will 

.be In operation a t capoclly. 
realUe that the principal woy -  
Increase our national production Is 
through maximum use of home and 
seml-commerdal canning facilities 
such as these owned by tho L, D. S. 
thurth.”

Each member takes horn 
ahtrfi of the canned goods, without 
surrendering ration point values.

To Quit

Services Honor 
Mrs.M.Yakish

aOODINO, May 15-rVnal tribute 
was 'paid Mr<.' Mary Vakijh ,^^st 
week a t the Tljompson chapelMie-' 
« .  O. MeCaWlsler. pastor ot 11- 
First Methodist church of Twin 
Falls offlcated.

Mn. Yaklah. librarian a t tho 
Gooding public library for 31 year*, 
cams to (his community more than 
30 years ago. She died a t lier homo 
here Sunday evening, May 9.

Survivors Include one son, Wil
liam Yaklsli. Madlsonvllle. Tex., 
one daughter. M n. Aruiette Quereau. 
Qoodlng; one granddaughter. Mrs. 
Rodney Webster. Pocatello; and a 
great grandson.-lYack Webster also 
of Pocatello.

.Background music for the service 
was provided by Mra. O tto JosUn.' 

.Burial was In Elmwood cemetery and 
paUbearers were E. U  SUlson, Her-

Graduation Held 
For Class of 16

8FRINODALE, May IS-O radu- 
atlon exercises for the large.it class 
In 10 years a t the  Springdale school 
were held last week.

Oraduates are: Collene Jensen. 
Dorothy Wo;thlnal«n, Donna Qooch, 
Maxine Clark. Kola Orlffln, Jack 
Dayley. rVed Nelwcrt. cnjrtls Ban- 
ner. Don Knop, Leland Rasmus
sen. Walter Baker, Ruben Kraus. 
Elmtr Bowtn. Dean Manning, Keith 
WalsBom and Melvin West.

Last Rites for 
Mrs. L. Prince

OOODINO, May 15-Funeral ser
vice* for Mrs. LeUa Prince, wife of 
Walter Prince, were conducted a t 
the ITiompson chapel today with 
Bishop R. L. Dixon officiating. 
Uusl« waa p m ld td  by Mrs. WlKiMl 
Averett and MIm  Dorothy Macmil
la n ."

Pallbearen were Howard Myers. 
Pred Krahn, Ben Krahn, Leonard 

•Prince. Olee Prtnce and William 
Prince. Interment vps in  Elmvood 
eemeteiy.

Shipman. Becomes 
Agent in Gooding
OOODINO, M o y n s-H . J. 0 h l^  

lan. Bozeman. Mont.. hos taken 
. ver duties as the new Gooding ex- 
tciulon agent. He succceds E. J. 
Palmer who recently ' resigned to 
accept a  position with the war relo- 
ration autliorltles.

Shipman has been located a t 
Bozeman fcr the past seven and one- 
halt years wlU» the bureau o t en
tomology and plant quarantine do
ing research work on tho control of 
Mormon crickets. Ho has a master 
of science degree' in agriculture 
from the 'University of Idalio at 
Moscow and .attended Uie I'wln 
Palls public schools and high school. 
Ills parents now live In Twin Palls.

BE SURE OF YOUIt

BABY
CHICKS

H art Tour E gjt

Custom Hatched
Bring them any Tuesday or 
Wednesday, Trays Iwld 133. 
Least accepted (clilckcii eggs 
only) :oo. J . p; McIntyre. Jer
ome, got an BSr. hatch Friday.

Hayes Hatchery

C O t T O N  F IG H T S  O N  E V E R Y  F R O N T  . . „
I • •

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E ’ S

•  SHEETS, CASES 

O CURTAINS
e  DUAl'EUIES

•  BLOUSES

•  HOSIRRY 

O PRINTS

•  TOWELS
•  BEDSPREADS

•  DRESSES

•  O U T D bon  DUDS

•  ir/PA N T S’ WEAR
•  BLANKETS

•  S L ^E P iN C  WEAR

National 
May

for

Cotton Week 
17 to 22

Mary llawell, »U faat, one inch 
Broadway .howfin from Fort 
Worth, Tex., wlio Is also known an 
"Hluderin' Bam," (above, fn cos
tume) will desert the Broad»vay 
■cene soon io become a screen 
writer for Warner Brother*, the 
company announcfd In New York, 
fihe lull conducted a Broadway 
column for her liometown ne 
paper for several years.

“Cotton is King in the U. S. A.”
V:

Seabee Recruiter 
Pair Here May 18

Chief MachUilst'a Male T, T. Stay- 
ton and Chief Spccmast C. F, 
Spence will be a t Uie navy recruit
ing su tlon  In tho Fidelity Ntiiionnl 
bank building basement here May 
la  and 10 to Interview men Interest
ed In volunteering In the navy'; 
co!ulructlon battalion.

Tlio two recruiters will be conceni- 
ed prlnmrlly with tlie procurement 
of seabces of tlie so-called skilled 
trado class.

Men 18 to 38 years of age volun
teering for Induction as seiibecs will 
bo examined, not only as to Uielr 
technical quollflcatloai, but physi
cally, by the recruiting service, pr' 
to Uielr volimteerlng In person* 
their local board for hiductlon.

Men 30 to SO'.i years old In Uio 
skilled trcdo ratings who volunteer 
for Uic seabeea may be enlisted di
rectly In Class V'O. construction 
battalion, naval reserve, In a ra t
ing commensurate with their civil- 
laji trade or skill, Seventcen-year- 
olds may also enlist In Uie .leubees 
In the Ecml-sklllcd or unskilled trade 
ratings.

SPRINGTIME COTTON

DRESSES
Sin-iiiR’s cotton frocks arc  more Jovcly tlmii ever . . . juid 
tlicy combine umnrtiies.s in tho ir cool frc8hnc.s.s with weilr 
and tiibabilily. Every,; type of cotton drcaa is well rcprc- 
Hunted in our big s tock 'in  sizes 12 to  44 n t this wick prico 

' ran jfe . . . .  .

$1.98 $8.90
MAIN FLOOR KEADV-TO-WEAtt DEPART.MENT

Little Girls’

SHEER
COTTON

DRESSES
Hie small misses «1U enjoy spring 
and summer more than ever In one 
of these sheer cqttons because Uiey'ro 
dressy as can be. Mothers—tliey'ro 
soap and water cottons — s 
lace trims, 
sues a .............$1.29

Twin Falls Mortuary
• ‘ -......S t » n ^  rh n u p i. M aasfw

COTTON 
BLOUSES ( ;

King Cotton In feminine prct- 
tleal Tollored a n d  dressy 
styles. Shuntungs. sheers and 
watne piques. 5ome hiTve ric- . 
rao trims. Sizes 33 to  30.

$1.98 to $5
AIAIN FLOOR READY- 

TO-WEAR DEPT.

COTTON

G p ^ s
AND

Pajamas.
Bcersucker* .  .  .  sheer batiste or 
crcpe fabrics in comfortable gowns 
or pajomas for spring afld summer 
u’ciir. Evers one Is last t«  'KOslUns 
. .  . and yuu'll be delighted with tlio 
selection of styles, colorful designs 
In prints or against solid back
grounds and th e  sprightly contrast
ing trlnij.

$1.49 to $1.98
MAIN FLOOR 

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Extra Values In , Cottons
IN  OUH EL'ONO.MY B A SEM EN T'

CHILDREN’S COTTON
d r e s s e s

Large and small floral patterns, stripes 
and checks. Fine quality percales. ,Tv.’o 
tones and solid shades. 8lzes 0 to 13.

Ladies’ Cotton 
WHIPCORD SLACKS

Batistes, muslins, dlmlUes, voUes and nrlsses. ‘HUi 
U your opportunity to select fabrics for summer 
sewing. They’ll mako crisp, sheer, comfortabi# 

''dresses. Everr piece Is washable. 38 and W inches 
wide.

Topmost brand — all tha t the name lispllt* 
and you’ll find the assortment selected to 
Rive you the widest variety of c)iolc«. AU 
fftst to washing. • O Q „  
36 Inches wide. Y ard ___ L'-............  u U K f

Seersucker PRINTS
Hiese have Jiu l been rtcelvedi O nt 
of spring’s and summer’* tnoat pop
ular labriea. A lovtlx assortment ot 
atrlpes and cheeki. AU f u t  to wash, 
ing. of course. • K Q -  
38 Inches wide. Y a r f ------- O I /C

$1.19

BRIGHT COLORED 
CHINTZ

Large floral poLtenis In  tlgtit and.dark 
bnckgromid. Ideal for coverings. 3S . 
Inches wide.

29c Vi

Plain, StriiJfci 
DENIMS

Lots of color eomblnaUons.' Ideal for

33c V

Oray blue colored whipcord, sanforlred, 
ihrunk. B u tton  side, two pockets. P leat
ed style, wide valatbiind. Ju st what 
you have lieen wanting for victory 
garden wcnr. Wslsi size 12 (o 24.

S2.49

I NEW KRINKLE ’] 
CREPE '

36 Inches wide la solid shades of blue, 
pink, yellow, lavender and  white.

2 9 c  Yd.

NEW K RIN iaE 
CREPE 

35c V..
In printed- floral and stripe patterns. 
36 inches wide.

ART TICKING — 32 inches wide. Floral and novelty 
stripe pattcma. Y a rd ----------- ------------------ ----------- 29c

artEusiA'jgigtc  r

New! Cotton Topped

P L A Y

S H O E S
A beautifully gaudy, bright se- 
leetlan o f 'co tton  mesh topped 
play shoes with composlUon coles. 

■ Colorful comblnaUona ot blues, 
. ,T ^ ,  yellows, whllesl

NOT BA’nONED

$1.89
$2.89

ITHTOIl 8U0E DEPT.

IDAHO DEPT STORE
“ I f  I t Isn’t Right, B ring It Back’


